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ABSTRACT
This study examined the participation and experiences of women faculty and administrators
in higher education in Uganda and how the culture of higher education impacted their
leadership. I adopted a qualitative methodology and an ethnographic case study approach to
explore how women faculty and administrators participated and experienced the culture of
higher education in Uganda. I used a purposeful sampling to critically select 20 participants
based on their senior leadership positions within five universities. To ensure study
triangulation, data collection constituted three fundamental methods namely, in-depth faceto-face interviews, observation, and review of documents pertinent to the study. I adopted
post-colonial feminist theory (Ashcroft et al., 1995; Rosser, 2007) and gender and leadership
(Northouse, 2019; Eagly & Carli, 2017) to analyze and interpret the results. The findings
revealed participants faced disparities during their childhood education resulting from the
inherited colonial education system which overlooked women’s education. This has
continued to affect how society views women’s status. As a result, women continued to
experience subtle and invisible gender-related obstacles not only in their career advancement
but also along their trajectory to higher education leadership. Despite all the hurdles women
faced, women leaders negotiated and navigated through a leadership labyrinth and attained
leadership positions. Using effective leadership, women acted as change agents who
exhibited resilience and unwavering commitment to breaking through the stereotypes and
biases. Women leaders not only served at the institutional level but also provided leadership
in the community as a whole. A campaign to put to an end the gender stereotypes and
biasness and obtain an increased number of women in higher education leadership will
involve combined efforts of parents, teachers, women leaders, institutions, and the
community at large.
Keywords: Higher education, women leadership, culture, gender, labyrinth.
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION
I recall growing up with no distinction that boys performed better than girls in
anything. Reflecting on my educational experiences, I believed both boys and girls could
perform well if they focused and sought help from their teachers. Keeping this concept in
mind throughout my educational journey, I competed with no student other than myself. My
parents treated us (both girls and boys) equally, and exemplified the qualities of faith,
honesty, perseverance, resilience, and hard work. These qualities helped us to be more
successful in the pursuit of our goals.
As I progressed in my studies, the belief I learned from my family regarding how
gender did not matter shifted. I began to realize teachers treated girls and boys differently.
This evolved over time. The differences in treatment were in no way overt, and therefore hard
to identify. For example, I heard some gendered changes in language used to give feedback—
to a girl, “I can tell you worked so hard on this worksheet!” Nevertheless, to a boy — “You
are so good at math; look how fast you finished that assignment!” The first statement
highlighted effort, while the latter statement made to boys highlighted innate ability.
The language used in the differences in teacher feedback may portray how unseen
gender roles and sexism kept women in a position of having to work hard more than men to
prove their capability. Ultimately, this may keep women from aspiring to leadership roles.
Reflecting on my experience, I still believe both girls and boys can achieve anything they set
their minds to, no matter their gender. I benefitted from the strong foundation laid by both my
parents along with my conviction that “I can.” I felt confident in my choices, set my
expectations high, and found champions who supported my aspirations.
During my elementary school years, I interacted with three women teachers who
served as the only women on the teaching staff. One served as a deputy head teacher. She
worked relentlessly and expressed deep love and concern for all the students’ educational
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needs. This deputy head teacher was my first source of inspiration to think about women’s
leadership in education. She remained the sole woman leader representative throughout my
ordinary level (O’Level) school, until I joined an all-girls’ school for my advanced level (A’
Level) school. When I attended an all-girls’ school, I met a great woman head teacher and a
few women teachers. These women modeled and adopted the role of facilitators and guides,
giving students opportunities to develop and become active and independent lifelong learners
and women leaders.
In my professional background, I have worked as a secondary school classroom
teacher, a deputy head teacher, and a head teacher. My leadership posture focused on
providing equity and equal educational opportunities to all students irrespective of their
background. Many different leaders positively affected me either overtly or covertly,
contributing to my professional development. I especially admire women who work tirelessly
as educators and leaders in higher education. Their work advances the institutional mission of
teaching, learning, and research. A commitment to all facets of this work serves as a core
human resource of higher education.
During my studies, both in Uganda and in the United States, I met and interacted
with some inspiring women leaders in higher education as university or college presidents,
academic deans, department chairs, directors of programs, and numerous women faculty. I
admired the way they focused their attention and efforts towards educational? advancement
and how they postured their leadership. I believe becoming a leader is a personal decision
which emanates from one’s heart and beliefs as well as the situation where one finds oneself.
My thoughts, questions, sense of wonder, and reflection that arose as early as my
elementary school years about women in educational leadership positions became the driving
force for this study. My study concerned the experiences of women faculty and administrators
in the cultural setting of higher education in Uganda. This study served a need due to the
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scarcity of women faculty or lecturers in positions of leadership in higher education, globally
(McNae & Vali, 2015; Shepherd, 2017). My knowledge of higher education in the United
States as a graduate student and graduate assistant at the University of St. Thomas provided
the preparation needed to participate in and observe higher education culture in Uganda.
Statement of the Problem, Purpose, and Significance
Worldwide, women are under-represented in higher education, particularly at the
highest levels of responsibility (Alsubaie & Jones, 2017; McNae & Vali, 2015; O’Connor,
2019). Although there is a shift in the representation of women in educational leadership
positions in Uganda, more women serve in administrative positions in primary and secondary
schools (Ochwa-Echel, 2016). The number of women teaching and holding positions of
administration in higher education in Uganda is trailing behind (Kagoda, 2015; Sperandio &
Kagoda, 2008). Women must be present in leadership positions in education systems at all
levels across the globe to provide a balanced gendered perspective on educational change and
development, and to ensure social justice through gender equity at leadership and decisionmaking levels (Airini et al., 2011; White and Özkanli, 2011). Women in educational
leadership is an essential function of development, especially at this time when many
countries worldwide are implementing reforms as a means of improving their education
systems (Alsubaie & Jones, 2017; Cama et al., 2016; Mobaraki & Söderfeldt, 2010). As such,
gender equity and effective leadership are needed to bring about these changes.
Postsecondary institutions in Uganda and the rest of the globe struggle more than ever
to find qualified, effective leaders not only to take the helms of their colleges and universities
but also to move into other important leadership positions. Airini et al. (2011) stated one
reason for the continued lack of women leaders in higher education is that fewer women are
in position to take on such critical roles —vice chancellors, deputy vice chancellors, deans,
directors, department chairs, and senior faculty. Indisputably, universities benefit from
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diversity in academic leadership roles and profess to value diversity (of thought, experience,
and person), yet women remain under-represented in key positions along the academic career
ladder.
Machado-Taylor and Özkanli (2013) conducted an eight-country study of women in
university leadership (Australia, Ireland, New Zealand, Portugal, South Africa, Sweden,
Turkey, and the United Kingdom). The study revealed the representation of women in higher
education leadership was consistently “low especially for full professors” across most
countries, especially at “vice chancellor level” (Machado-Taylor & Özkanli, 2013, p. 349).
Curiously, a profession such as education in Uganda, which remains apparently common for
women, is predominantly led by men in the top positions.
The United Nations Development Program (UNDP; 2011) report revealed men head
most of the universities in Uganda. For example, out of the 11 public universities, only one
university is headed by a woman —the first ever woman vice chancellor in a public university
since 1922, when the oldest public university was established. It is not uncommon that most
of the universities in Uganda have a small percentage of women faculty and administrative
positions. According to the UNDP report, in 2008, public universities reported 12% women
faculty employed in higher education, an increase from 6.1% women faculty serving Ugandan
higher education in 2004. A similar pattern existed in privately owned universities where
currently, among the 30 private universities, only one university is headed by a woman vice
chancellor (Ochwa-Echel, 2016). Furthermore, the same UNDP report maintained there were
397 women representing 23% of the lecturers and administrators in both private and public
universities and colleges on a full-time basis.
Women’s under-representation in higher education leadership in Uganda aligns with
Airini’s et al. (2011) assertion that although women are advancing to leadership roles in
universities, “gender imbalance among senior university academics is an acknowledged
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problem in many countries” (p. 44). White and Özkanli (2011) supported these sentiments and
argued women have historically been excluded from leadership and managerial roles at
universities. Generally, there is an under-representation of women in management positions in
both public and private sectors around the world. Uganda, in common with the majority of
other developing countries, still struggles to meet the goal of 30% representation of women in
leadership roles in education, which is considered critical for women impact decision-making
(Amondi, 2011; Odhiambo, 2011; Sperandio & Kagoda, 2008). Gender imbalance in higher
educational leadership is still a global issue, and the progress towards equity has been very
slow and uneven.
Sperandio and Kagoda (2008) posited that women in leadership positions in schools in
developing countries play an important role to ensure sensitivity within schools for the
wellbeing of adolescent girls. Women leaders might empower adolescent girls to consider
career choices due to the positive effects of role models represented by women decisionmakers and leaders. It is also imperative that women become actively involved in leading
educational change given the vital role the education system of a country plays in both
national development and the development of a gender equal society. To ensure women serve
as active participants in the change and development process, women leaders must not only be
present but also be given opportunity for their voices to be heard (Airini et al., 2011; McNae
& Vali, 2015; Odhiambo, 2011). This leads to their effective participation in educational
leadership and policy-making at both school and national levels.
The under-representation of women in positions of senior leadership within higher
educational institutions continues to be a matter of concern. Strikingly, in the review of
literature, I found quite an extensive body of research about the under-representation of
women in higher education (Airini et al., 2011; Amondi, 2011; Griffiths, 2009; Kwesiga,
2003; McNae & Vali, 2015; Odhiambo, 2011; Oplatka, 2006). Yet, I found a lack of
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information about the lives and careers of women who hold senior positions in higher
education in Ugandan cultural settings. The voices and experiences of women in higher
education in Uganda, especially at the faculty and administrative levels, were almost absent in
both published literature (see for example, Atekyereza, 2001; Brown, 1996; Kagoda, 2015;
Kwesiga, 2003; Sperandio & Kagoda, 2010; Sperandio & Kagoda, 2008) and in society at
large. As a result of the limited research on women’s experiences in higher education in
Uganda, there existed insufficient data to serve as a basis for rectifying the chronic gender
imbalances in higher education. Few role models exist to empower women to move into
senior leadership positions in the education sector (Kagoda, 2015; Kwesiga, 2003; Sperandio
& Kagoda, 2008).
A study of gender and higher education leadership offers a unique perspective
regarding women’s leadership in Uganda. I found scholarly literature existed in terms of
policy, literature, and research of women’s leadership in lower education (Kagoda, 2015;
Sperandio & Kagoda, 2010; Sperandio & Kagoda, 2008). The scarcity of published literature
did not imply a lack of activity and impact of the few women in higher education in Uganda.
A deficiency existed in scholarly literature that needed to be addressed. To close this gap, I
hoped to discover and give voice to an under-represented group by examining their
experiences as women leaders in higher education in Uganda.
The purpose of this qualitative ethnographic case study was to explore how women
faculty and administrators participated in and experienced the culture of higher education in
Uganda. The study focused on the structural, social, and cultural experiences of 20 women
leaders who taught and held administrative positions in five universities in Uganda. I learned
about the leadership experiences of women and how culture shaped and affected their
participation in higher education.
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Human beings develop vision and willingness to take up leadership positions from
experiences we go through as young people in society, yet the Ugandan society is
characterized by gender imbalance in the context of higher education leadership. Examining
the experiences of women faculty and administrators provided an important framework for
understanding the ongoing chronic gender disproportionality in higher education in Uganda.
While statistics reveal the shortage of women leaders, understanding the experiences of
women and their contribution in higher education goes beyond the numbers. Conducting a
qualitative ethnographic case study offered deeper insight regarding the experiences of
women and their contributions in higher education.
Furthermore, this study may offer a unique perspective of women leaders and
leadership because policy and scholarly research in Ugandan tended to focus on the
experiences of women in primary education (Kagoda, 2015; Sperandio & Kagoda, 2010;
Sperandio & Kagoda, 2008). The study provided the participants with the opportunity to share
experiences and perceptions of their leadership positions in higher education cultural settings
from a personal perspective. The findings may contribute in many ways to the current
discussions about gender and equity in higher education in Uganda and other countries with
similar challenges. To address gender issues and gender balance at the university/college
levels colleges and universities need to implement equitable policies and programs.
These findings from my study may provide women faculty and administrators (and
allies) with evidence of the under-representation of women leaders. The findings from this
study may serve as justification for advocating gender equity principles in the university
community. Feasibly, participants’ contributions provided positive experiences that may
change people’s perspectives toward women in leadership positions. In addition, women
participants served as powerful role models and mentors to younger women starting their path
to educational leadership.
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My study adds to the inadequate body of scholarly literature concerning women
faculty and administrators in higher education globally, and Uganda in particular. The
knowledge from the study provides a framework for understanding the roles of women in
higher education. Women’s stories and experiences are important for developing support
strategies to women faculty and administrators in higher education.
Research Questions
I adopted the following research question to guide my study: How do women faculty
and administrators participate in and experience the culture of higher education in Uganda?
Other sub-questions included:
1. How do women faculty and administrators advance the institutional mission of
teaching, scholarship, and service in selected universities in Uganda?
2. How do women faculty and administrators perceive the culture of higher
education in Uganda as shaping and affecting women’s leadership?
3. What obstacles and challenges do women experience as faculty and
administrators in higher education in Uganda?
Overview of the Chapters
In this study, I explored how women faculty and administrators participated in and
experienced the culture of higher education in Uganda. Chapter One briefly established the
context of this study and explained my rationale and motive for choosing this topic. I
described my knowledge, experience, and reflection on women in education and leadership in
this chapter. I described the research problem statement, purpose, and significance of the
study and the definitions of terms used in this study.
I focus on the review of the scholarly literature related this study in Chapter Two. I
described the experiences of women in higher education in a global context. Next, I explored
the Uganda’s population and education history. I discussed women’s background and their
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current status in Uganda. This led me to the exploration of women and higher education
leadership as well as the barriers hindering women from advancing in their careers. Then, I
described the gaps and the tensions in the review of the literature, which gave me the strong
impetus to embark on this study. Finally, I described the two analytical theories: (1) postcolonial feminist theory (Ashcroft et al., 1995; Rosser, 2007) and (2) gender and leadership
(Northouse, 2019; Eagly & Carli, 2017) that analyzed the content of the literature review
about women’s experiences in higher education.
Chapter Three provides a description of a qualitative research methodology, an
ethnographic case study approach, and a feminist theoretical framework including the
rationale for adopting these same theories in analyzing my data. I discussed the Institutional
Review Board (IRB) permissions and guidelines I observed in conducting this study. I also
discussed the criteria used for the recruitment and selection of participants and research sites.
I described data collection methods and gave a detailed description of the data analysis
process. I discussed the reflexivity and validity and reliability too. Finally, I ended this
chapter with a description of the ethical considerations involved in conducting this study.
My data analysis revealed five central themes which describe the experience of
women in higher education in Chapter Four. This chapter began with a description the
women’s childhood education experiences, including their support systems and the challenges
they faced in attaining education. I discussed their career paths, transition to graduate school,
and their leadership experiences. I ended with a discussion of women’s experiences in
navigating the societal and organizational culture.
Chapter Five included a discussion of the findings using the two analytical theories:
(1) post-colonial feminist theory (Ashcroft et al., 1995; Rosser, 2007) and (2) gender and
leadership (Northouse, 2019; Eagly & Carli, 2017). Post-colonial theory provides a
description of women’s struggle living in patriarchal society and the influences of colonial
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legacy on women’s status in Ugandan today. Gender and leadership theory provides an
insight into how participants navigate through a leadership labyrinth to attain leadership
positions in higher education and how they become change agents in their respective
workplaces.
Chapter Six contains the summary of the findings and implications of the findings as
they pertain to different stakeholders. The stakeholders include, parents, teachers, secondary
school students, women leaders, and higher education institutions. I also examined the study
limitations and proposed new areas for future research. I ended this chapter with concluding
thoughts regarding my insights from the study.
Definition of Terms
I adopted the following terms and definitions for use in my study:
Academe: Used in this context, it refers to as institution of higher learning and/or the
university community.
Advanced Level (A’ Level): This is a term used for secondary upper level education and
involves classes; Senior Five and Senior Six which is equivalent to high school (grades nine
through 12) in the U.S. education context.
Colonialism: Control or governing influence of a nation over a dependent country, territory,
or people (Merriam-Webster, 2005).
Double Colonization: The observation that women have been marginalized by both colonial
domination and the patriarchal society which puts men in control over women (Holst &
Rutherford, 1986; Shene, 2019)
Faculty: The teaching and administrative staff and those members of the administration
having academic rank in an educational institution (Merriam-Webster, 2005). The terms
faculty and lecturer will be used interchangeably in this study.
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Gender: As used in this study, gender will include the social constructed roles, behaviors,
expressions, and set of expectations from society about men, women, boys, and girls, and
gender diverse people.
Higher Education: This refers to post-secondary education, including but not limited to
universities, and including colleges and technical training institutions. In Uganda, it is also
referred to as tertiary education where it applies to teacher training colleges, and polytechnics,
where a degree, diploma (associated degree), or certificate is awarded at the end of study.
Labyrinth: As used in this study is a structure with many connected paths or passages which
women traverse to attain higher positions of leadership in an institution (Eagly & Carli, 2017).
Lecturer: A person who gives lectures, especially as a profession. In this study’s context, it
generally denotes an academic expert who is hired to teach on a full or part-time basis at a
university or college level. This term will be used interchangeably with faculty.
Ordinary Level (O’ level): This is secondary lower level education and it involves classes;
Senior One to Senior Four which is equivalent to middle and junior high (grade six through
eight) in the United States education context.
Secondary Education: This is the term used for post-primary or high school education in
Uganda.
Sub-Saharan Africa: This refers to the African nations which are south of the Sahara Desert.
These are mainly countries in West, East, and Southern Africa.
Vice Chancellor: An officer ranking next below a chancellor and serving as deputy to the
chancellor (Merriam-Webster, 2005). In other words, a vice chancellor is a chief
administrative officer in a British university as it is for a university president in the United
States higher education.
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CHAPTER TWO: REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Although more women now advance to leadership positions in higher education than
in previous decades, gender imbalance in higher education leadership is still a global issue.
The progress towards equity has been very slow and uneven (Airini et al., 2011; Doherty &
Manfredi, 2010; Griffiths, 2009; McNae & Vali, 2015; Shepherd, 2017). Numerous studies
confirm the continuous under-representation of women in leadership positions in higher
education globally (Airini et al., 2011; Amondi, 2011; Griffiths, 2009; Kwesiga, 2003;
McNae & Vali, 2015; Oplatka, 2006). While the body of empirical studies largely focused on
the under-representation of women in higher education, my study focused on the structural,
social, and cultural experiences of selected women leaders using an ethnographic analysis.
This study involved women leaders in selected universities in Uganda and how they perceived
the structural, social, and cultural setting to shape and affect their participation in higher
education.
Due to the increasing demands for high-quality leadership and management in higher
education (Oplatka, 2006; Ozkanli, 2008; Timberlake, 2005) it was important to study the
experiences of women who have already succeeded in obtaining senior university positions.
The study investigated how the structure and culture of higher education impacted women’s
leadership from a personal and professional perspective.
The review of the literature involves the process of synthesizing scholarship on the
topic under investigation. To build the synthesis, the researchers must first interpret and
evaluate individual pieces of the literature (Krathwohl & Smith, 2005; Pan, 2013), and then
integrate and restate the ideas within the literature so as to invent an original piece of work
(Galvan & Galvan, 2017; Marshal & Rossman, 2016; Wolcott, 2009). Pan (2004) argued “in
the light of the definition of the term ‘synthesis’ … literature review is not a string of
summaries of the work of others, instead, a complex, coherent work based on the diverse
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material found in the literature topic” (italics in original; p. 1). One has to connect the ideas
from different materials reviewed that relate and give meaning to the research topic.
The purpose of this review of literature was to describe and analyze the existing
empirical studies and related literature on the experiences of women who taught and held
leadership positions in higher education. While the under-representation of women in higher
education leadership may be a common phenomenon globally, I found few studies on
women’s experiences in Uganda particular to women in higher education.
I expanded my search to East Africa, Africa, and global studies about women in
higher education. Four themes emerged from my review of literature: (1) global studies of
women leadership and higher education, (2) Uganda’s population and education history, (3)
women’s background and their current status, and the (4) barriers hindering women
advancement in higher education leadership.
I started my literature review with a discussion of the global studies concerning
women’s leadership and higher education. Next, I described Uganda’s population and
education history. Subsequently, I discussed women’s background and their current status in
Uganda. Then, I explored the current scholarly literature regarding the barriers hindering
women advancement in higher education leadership. Next, I discussed the tensions and gaps
in the review of literature. Finally, I examined the theoretical framework that informed this
study. I now turn to the experiences of women leaders in higher education globally to show
the general pattern of under-representation of women in leadership roles in higher education.
Global Studies of Women’s Leadership and Higher Education
Women’s under-representation in positions of senior management within higher
educational institutions remains a matter of great concern. Global scholarship has documented
gender discrepancies in power in higher education institutions for several decades (Griffiths,
2009; McNae & Vali, 2015; O’Connor, 2019; Shepherd, 2017). Research about gender power
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discrepancies is now supported by wider gender equality movements, such as those concerned
with unequal pay and sexual harassment (McNae & Vali, 2015; O’Connor, 2019). The
underlying cause of these concerns involves under-representation of women in senior
management and full professorial positions. For example, a European Union report showed 28
men made up 79% of heads of higher education institutions and a similar proportion in full
professorial positions (EU, 2016, p. 7).
The American Council on Education (ACE; 2017) indicated that in the United States,
70% of college presidents were men. In England, Doherty and Manfredi (2010) examined
under-representation of women at all university leadership levels and found only about 13%
were full professors. The situation has not been any different in many parts of the globe.
Cama et al. (2016) focused their study on gender differences between faculty members in
higher education globally during the period from 2000 to 2013. In their study, Cama et al.
analyzed 75 articles published in 15 selected specialist academic journals published in English
focusing on higher education during the years 2000 and 2013.
Cama et al.’s (2016) findings revealed although the total number of tenure-track
women faculty in higher education increased steadily for the past 35 years, this increase and
women's advancement through faculty ranks were described as incredibly slow. Women
continued to be under-represented among the nation's tenured and highest-ranking faculty.
Not only was the share of women full-time faculty who held tenured positions smaller than
the share of men, but also the gender gap in tenure rates did not appear to be closing. Cama et
al. (2016) emphasized a need to develop policies and strategies at both national and local
levels geared towards increasing women's participation in decision making and leadership.
Increasing the number of women in higher education would likely enhance gender equity in
academic leadership and career progress.
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Furthermore, Airini et al. (2011) conducted an online survey of 26 women who held
general and academic positions of leadership from eight New Zealand universities. The
authors examined factors helping and hindering women’s advancement as leaders in higher
education. Besides the role individuals played in advancing their own careers, the findings
revealed the importance of other people, as well as university structures and processes. These
factors contributed to the challenges currently seen where proportionately few women serve
in leadership roles.
Key factors for the challenges included “work relationships, university environment,
invisible rules, proactivity, and personal circumstances” (Airini et al., 2011, p. 18). For
example, personal circumstances hindering leadership advancement included restrictions on
hours available to work or travel because women regarded children as priority. In contrast,
helpful personal circumstances included family connections and support. Yet, invisible rules
included “learning the rules about academic realities and subsequent need to be realistic
about gains and trade-offs” (p. 15). Airini et al. (2011) proposed individuals and their host
institutions should be challenged to re-think their approach to leadership development. This
goal was not only to enhance the number of women faculty and students in higher education,
but also to benefit the universities and the communities they served.
Another study explored women’s experience in higher education. Misra et al. (2011)
conducted surveys and focus groups with 350 faculty members to explore the experiences of
women faculty at the University of Massachusetts, Amherst. The findings revealed women
faculty members perceived that they contributed significantly more time and energy to service
and teaching than men faculty members. Consequently, this diminished their capability to
compete in the other areas relevant to career advancement within the professoriate. Misra et
al. concluded the dramatic difference suggested men focused more on their research, which
earned greater potential for promotion.
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Despite policies regarding research, teaching, and service as the three pillars for
promotion and tenure, only research truly mattered within the University of Massachusetts,
Amherst (Misra et al. 2011). One survey respondent reported difficulty in balancing research,
teaching, and service, by commenting, “In reality, only research matters when it comes to
tenure and promotion, but service and teaching require lots of time” (p. 23). This reduced
women faculty’s opportunities for promotion. Similarly, focus group interviews also revealed
work trends differed by gender, suggesting that women in particular were pressured by the
demands of service, mentoring, and teaching, and this prevented them from devoting adequate
time to research (Misra et al. 2011).
Moreover, Cubillo and Brown (2003) conducted a study using a narrative inquiry
approach to examine the barriers faced by women seeking to reach educational leadership
positions in a range of cultures and societies. Nine women representing nine different
countries across the world narrated their experiences. The findings indicated women provided
insights into the influences impacting their early education and career paths. The main issue
involved the importance of the participants’ early histories and familial support in shaping
their thinking and enabling them to aspire for higher leadership. The women also displayed
remarkable qualities of resilience, courage, and self-reliance. For example, “Muslim women
from the Middle Eastern countries appeared to be remarkably resilient in the face of strong
cultural and personal barriers” (Cubillo & Brown, 2003, p. 288). Despite the cultural and
individual barriers, women persevered and made their way to leadership.
Additionally, seven of the nine women in Cubillo and Brown’s (2003) study
expressed that their needs for self-actualization and an altruistic desire to improve the future
of women drove them to achieving educational excellence and acquiring positions of
leadership. However, Cubillo and Brown pointed out women’s barriers to leadership in higher
education were determined not only by institutional and organizational hegemonies but also
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by specific cultural and religious beliefs and values, and socio-economic and political factors
pertaining to the participant’s individual country.
Doherty and Manfredi (2010) conducted a mixed-methods study to investigate the
barriers to women’s progression to senior positions. The authors also explored similarities and
differences between the career experiences and leadership styles of men and women in middle
and senior-level positions at one university. Doherty and Manfredi interviewed 53 men and
women and the participants completed a 50-question survey that compared factual data about
the participants’ life histories and biographical circumstances. The findings revealed human
capital and career advancement for both man and women were at least equal, and this had
been achieved without women sacrificing a holistic family life.
However, Doherty and Manfredi (2010) argued there existed some important
differences in the way men and women planned and managed their careers as well as the
leadership style they portrayed. Further, Doherty and Manfredi’s findings echoed the findings
of Hannum et al. (2015) where both their studies found out women’s research profiles were
less developed than men’s: This impeded woman from becoming professors and attaining
other high-level academic appointments. Doherty and Manfredi (2010) recommended
universities ought to take a more fundamental approach to confrontation about indirect sex
discrimination, especially in relation to expectations about research output, as well as
challenge and transform the predominant leadership style.
Furthermore, Shepherd (2017) carried out a study and selected empirical data from her
doctoral study to shed new light on the reasons for women’s continued
under-representation at senior leadership levels in higher education in UK. The study
comprised 73 semi-structured interviews with the following participants: (1) 19 vicechancellors, (2) 26 deputy vice-chancellors appointed by means of external open competition,
(3) eight registrars, and (4) 17 third-tier managers. These were drawn from the 30 pre-1992
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institutions that had externally advertised at least one post between January 1, 2006 and
December 31, 2012.
Shepherd’s (2017) findings revealed a significant gender imbalance remained at top
management levels within higher education despite numerous initiatives to increase the
number of women in the leadership pipeline and their readiness to perform those roles.
Further, the findings challenged the notion of women’s missing agency characterized by a
lack of confidence and a tendency to avoid applying for top jobs — as an explanation for their
continued under-representation.
Many scholars argued talented and motivated women have been disadvantaged by a
number of structural factors with regard to the recruitment and selection process for higher
posts (Airini et al., 2011; Cubillo & Brown 2003; Fitzgerald, 2018; Shepherd, 2017). The
disadvantages included a lack of external career capital, conservatism, and homosociability,
and “the tendency for organizations to select people who are similar to the leaders they are
replacing” (Shepherd, 2017, p. 86). This replication perpetuates unequal representation.
In a comparative study of gender and academic careers in Portugal and Turkey,
Machado-Taylor and Özkanli (2013) found an observable increase of women undergraduate
and postgraduate students, a strong presence of women in academia, and an increasing
number of women enrollment particularly in disciplines such as humanities and the social
sciences. Additionally, the number of women in the professoriate in Portugal (43.5%) and
Turkey (41%) was significantly higher when compared with some countries in Europe
(Machado-Taylor & Özkanli, 2013, p. 348).
Another study also indicated the underrepresentation of women in higher education
senior management positions. Bagilhole and White (2011) cited an example, where “Holland
identified 6% of the women served in the professoriate, along with 10% in Germany, 17% in
Italy, and 37% in United Kingdom (p. 2). However, Machado-Taylor and Özkanli (2013)
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argued with respect to women in senior management, “the statistical data collected showed
that in Portugal and Turkey, academic management positions are still male-dominated” (p.
347). Despite the relatively high representation of women in the professoriate in both
countries, women were under-represented in senior management in higher education. These
findings are consistent with those of Bagilhole and White’s (2011) study, in which the authors
found women in the EU comprised less than 20% of senior academic staff in most countries.
Next, using a qualitative feminist research approach, McNae and Vali (2015)
examined women’s leadership experiences in higher education and aspects influencing
women’s access to formal leadership roles in the Pacific Islands – Papua New Guinea (PNG).
McNae and Vali used semi-structured interviews designed to stimulate an in-depth
explanation of the individual women’s leadership experiences within gender and education.
McNae and Vali interviewed 13 PNG women employed in one higher education institution.
The participants were from within different schools and they held different senior leadership
positions (e.g., department chairs, heads of committees, associate deans and program leaders).
McNae and Vali’s (2015) findings revealed the sociocultural context significantly
influenced the ways in which PNG women perceived, experienced, and practiced leadership.
Institutional culture posed many challenges for the women educational leaders in PNG;
women leaders actively sought agency within their institutions to address barriers limiting
women’s opportunities for advancement. For example, many of the participants believed their
“influence within the organization could be enhanced with the gaining of further
qualifications and strengthening their networking” (p. 296). The study also highlighted the
importance of considering cultural and contextual practices regarding leadership practice and
expansion for women leaders in education. Understanding women’s experiences of leadership
within and across diverse contexts was crucial in exposing gendered discourses marginalizing
women within higher education.
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Similarly, Mitroussi and Mitroussi (2009) conducted a discourse analysis of national
and international statistics to investigate the standing and proportion of women educational
leadership in the context of two different countries, United Kingdom and Greece. The
findings of this cross-cultural comparative study between Greece and the United Kingdom
across a range of education sectors revealed both countries exhibited an overall high presence
of women in the total teaching posts on both primary and secondary levels. However, the
findings also indicated a low representation of women in the higher-ranking positions.
Regarding academia, the findings further indicated the higher the position in the academic
hierarchy, the lower the percentage of women.
Mitroussi and Mitroussi (2009) posited the percentage of women dropped sharply in
the administrative positions and power structures of the university as women were rarely
selected for authority positions. For example, “only 18 of the 131 vice-chancellor members of
United Kingdom universities were women, while the situation in Greece followed the same
trend with faculty presidents in the sciences being 100% men and in the humanities 69%
men” (p. 518). The higher presence of women in higher education did not necessarily result
into higher representation of women in high ranking positions.
History has witnessed a significant shift in attitudes towards higher education for
Saudi women over the past five decades (Al-Ohali & Al-Mehrej, 2012; Jamjoom & Kelly,
2013). Before the 1970s, it was socially unacceptable for Saudi women to pursue certain
careers and they were forbidden from studying some subjects in Saudi Arabia. To overcome
these limitations, many families sent their daughters abroad to study the special fields closed
to them (Abalkhail & Allan, 2015; Mobaraki & Söderfeldt 2010). A synthesis of existing
literature on the current state of women’s higher education leadership in Saudi Arabia
conducted by Alsubaie and Jones (2017) found that despite the severe restrictions placed on
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Saudi women, a large percentage of women graduated from higher education. Many women
carved out successful careers in higher education and other sectors.
Nonetheless, Alsubaie and Jones (2017) maintained women academics held lowerlevel positions. Reports indicated only 3.2% of women held senior leadership positions in the
Middle East and North Africa (MENA) region (Patel & Buiting, 2013), and 1% had been
reported from both the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) countries (Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman,
Qatar, Saudi Arabia) and the United Arab Emirates (Abalkhail & Allan, 2016).
Similar to other countries, the rise of women in higher education in Saudi Arabia did
not match the proportion of women in higher education leadership. Alsubaie and Jones (2017)
maintained many forms of discrimination presented additional barriers to women’s career
advancement in Saudi Arabia. In addition to discrimination in the hiring process, the profound
social and cultural barriers that existed influenced women’s decision to pursue leadership.
The topic of gender and education in sub-Saharan Africa received a significant amount
of attention since the early 1990s in international and national policy debates related to formal
and informal education (Bloch et al., 2000; Mabokela & Mawila, 2004). Women are underrepresented in in the sub-Saharan African universities and most of those who pursue higher
education end up getting lower leadership positions (Amondi, 2011; Dunne & Sayed, 2002).
Nevertheless, to increase the number of women who enroll in tertiary institutions, some
countries, such as Ghana, Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania, and Zimbabwe, among others, have
articulated and implemented affirmative action policies (Kasozi, 2016; Muhwezi, 2003;
Onsongo, 2009). As mentioned earlier, such policies allowed women candidates who attained
the minimum required marks to enter public universities at between 1 and 1.5 points below
men (Jacob et al., 2009; Muhwezi, 2003; Onsongo, 2009; UNDP, 2012).
Furthermore, Dunne and Sayed (2002) examined women’s participation in higher
education in Sub-Saharan Africa and focused on two dimensions of their participation. This
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included the fields of study in which women were enrolled and the composition of men and
women serving in faculty roles in higher education institutions. Using available data on
gender differentiated access to higher education in several global regions, the study examined
five specific Sub-Saharan African countries.
The findings from the equity perspective revealed increases in women participation
rates in higher education but differences in the number of women in high positions (Dunne &
Sayed, 2002). Participation rates of women in higher education increased mainly in
humanities and social sciences fields: Nevertheless, very few women served at senior levels in
higher education institutions despite the overall increase in gross participation rates. Dunne
and Sayed argued that to provide improved gender equity in higher education, institutions
need to diversify women enrolments across all the revitalized fields and accelerate the
appointment and promotion of women in higher education.
In another study, Amondi (2011) conducted a survey of 76 top educational women
leaders in Kenya serving in higher education to determine the factors affecting gender
imbalance leading to the lack of women leaders. Amondi’s findings revealed that although
both men and women were rated high in possession of skills and personality characteristics
considered important for top educational management and leadership positions, women were
still under-represented. For example, there were “24 top management and 137 middle
management officers at the Kenyan Ministry of Education headquarters. In top management
positions, 33.3% women, while 66.7% were men. In the middle management cadre, 32.1%
were women while 67.9% men” (Amondi, 2011, p. 62). Men continued to dominate top
management positions even though both men and women showed capabilities in leadership.
Additionally, Amondi (2011) stressed women faculty continued to lag behind men in
specific areas, such as science, mathematics, and engineering. Instead, women leaders served
in traditional areas, such as education and health and avoided the “hard sciences.” Amondi
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highlighted organizational and individual factors as the most common barriers hindering
women to hold top positions in higher education and participate in hard sciences. The study
recommended that government policies and the Education Act may help in advocating for
women by focusing on providing more opportunity for young girls and women. Women,
especially those who hold positions in higher education, ought to become activists for
themselves and other women.
Likewise, Odhiambo (2011) conducted a discourse analysis study and critiqued the
gendered nature of leadership in modern universities in Kenya. The review showed women in
Kenyan universities continued to experience cultural barriers at entry and also direct and
indirect discrimination while serving in leadership positions. For example, Odhiambo
explained subtle discrimination existed. Although there “was no open discrimination in terms
of academic recruitment in Kenya’s universities, there was still subtle discrimination
disguised in the requirements for promotion and appointments” (p. 670). Such over
discrimination in the recruitment process prevented many women to qualify for the positions.
Odhiambo (2011) recommended improved policies and strategies —for example,
gender equity employment policies and strategies to increase the number of women in higher
education at both national and local levels. The goal of these strategies and policies involved
increasing women’s participation in decision making and leadership in higher education in
Kenya. Change must take place if universities are to succeed in enhancing gender equity in
academic leadership.
In another study, Shober (2014) conducted a case study to explore the gap in gender
equity in academia, particularly in the area of positional and financial remuneration for
women in South Africa. Shober conducted interviews with 14 academic and upper
management staff members (men and women), including the vice chancellor of the East
London campus of the University of Fort Hare. The findings revealed all respondents
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acknowledged men dominated most higher positions in higher education, and the system
culturally appeared to be constructed to keep women in the minority positions.
In addition, Shober (2014) maintained women in upper management positions
particularly commented on the difficulties they faced in trying to adapt to a male-dominated
environment. Women also described their outright discouragement along with the pressure to
sacrifice family responsibilities to participate in male-organized social events. Furthermore,
women participants experienced discrimination because of their maternal responsibilities.
Women faced complaints regarding their management styles. Men participants described
women’s leadership style as more emotionally subjective and less efficient — a common
stereotype held by men.
On the whole, numerous scholars in the Western world have illustrated that gender
equity in higher education is still a major challenge warranting attention as women continue
to be under-represented in higher education (ACE, 2017; Airini et al., 2011; Bagilhole &
White, 2011; Doherty & Manfredi, 2010; Griffiths, 2009; Hannum et al., 2015; MachadoTaylor & Özkanli, 2013; McNae & Vali, 2015; Mitroussi & Mitroussi, 2009; Oplatka, 2006;
Shepherd, 2017). The review of literature revealed globally men still dominate leadership
positions in higher education. Academics need to recognize and address the systemic trend
that exists and prevents women’s full participation in higher education.
The extent to which women are under-represented in higher educational leadership in
the developed countries which claim to be advanced in all spheres of life is a cause for
concern. Many might predict that a greater number of women hold leadership roles in more
developed countries with more liberal policies. However, studies showed women’s
opportunities for leadership fail to achieve equal representation in developed or developing
countries. The situation, unfortunately, is worse in developing countries around the world,
including the countries in the continent of Africa, and Uganda in particular.
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Placing women on equal footing with men is not enough to encapsulate the gender
inequity experienced in higher education (Aina, 2010; Assié- Lumumba, 2006; Onsongo,
2009). Gender equity involves eliminating barriers to participation and stereotypes that limit
the opportunities and choices for both men and women. Assié- Lumumba (2006) pointed out
gender inequity is a systemic problem that has created setbacks in achievement within Africa.
This may have prompted some African nations to sign international conventions with some
regional organizations, such as the African Union and other worldwide organizations,
including the United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization (UNESCO).
These organizations were asked to call for gender equity in specific sectors including
education.
The status of women in sub-Saharan African universities is a reflection of women’s
position in society. The above review of literature has highlighted how women are underrepresented globally in higher education. Further, the review indicated those who were able to
pursue higher education concentrated on traditional women fields, such as education, arts and
humanities, and social sciences (Amondi, 2011; Dunne & Sayed, 2002).
Globally and particularly in almost all sub-Saharan African countries, women teaching
staff and those in higher positions of leadership seem to be few in numbers (Airini et al.,
2011; Amondi, 2011; Bagilhole & White, 2011; Dunne & Sayed, 2002; Jacob et al., 2009;
Odhiambo, 2011; Onsongo, 2009; Shober, 2014). Similar situations happened in the Ugandan
education system as illustrated in the following section. I begin with a discussion of Uganda’s
population and education history and then provide a specific description of women’s
background and their status in Uganda, including a discussion of women’s leadership and
higher education in Uganda.
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Uganda’s Population and Education History
Uganda is a landlocked country in Eastern Africa of approximately 241,550 square
kilometers (Briggs & Roberts, 2013; Kanyeihamba, 2010; Murungi et al., 2015; Reid, 2017).
It is bordered by Congo on the west, South Sudan on the north, Kenya on the east, and
Tanzania and Rwanda on the south. According to 2014 census results, Uganda’s population
was 34,856,000 people (Uganda Bureau of Statistics; UBOS, 2014). The results showed that
there were 16,935,456 million men as compared to 17,921,357 million women (UBOS, 2014).
In 2016 the population of Uganda was estimated to be around 44.27 million, making Uganda
the 32nd largest country in the world (UBOS, 2016).
The census showed the economy of Uganda is primarily based on agriculture with
over 70% of the working population employed by the sector. In this study of women’s
experiences of higher education, it is imperative to make a brief mention of the education
system in Uganda to put the study into perspective. The discussion begins with a brief
historical background of education before and after Uganda’s independence. The purpose of
providing a brief historic picture is to get a clear understanding of Uganda’s larger
educational context.
Ugandan Education Before Independence
Uganda’s education has changed enormously over the years. Muhwezi (2003) stated
formal education in Uganda was first initiated by voluntary missionary organizations during
the colonial times around the 1880s. Scholars contended before the formal education,
societies had a system of non-formal education — indigenous or traditional forms of
education through which children were groomed into socially acceptable and responsible
adults (Kwesiga, 2003; Muhwezi, 2003; Ssekamwa, 1997). This indigenous education had
neither formal institution, like schools nor formal curriculum. Ssekamwa (1997) maintained
the curriculum was the sum total of the societal experiences with regard to culture, customs,
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and beliefs, yet instructional methods were demonstrations, modeling, stories, folklore, and
songs, among others.
The formal education introduced by missionaries greatly differed from non-formal
education because it was geared at making converts literate and entrenching the foreigner’s
religious doctrines (Shillington, 2013; Ssekamwa, 1997; Waddle, 2011). Between 1900 and
1924, the missionaries established schools and taught both children and adults (Ssekamwa,
1997). The locals were able to read the bible, write, communicate, and later, gained technical
education skills (Onsongo, 2009). Ssekamwa (1997) explained the government used
education as a tool to teach the indigenous population the necessary skills for working in the
lower ranks of the colonial administration and enterprises. Missionaries designed their own
school curriculum to suit their missionary purposes. Both Ssekamwa (1997) and Shillington
(2013) urged the government and religious institutions may have used education as a tool for
selfish motives.
Yet, a wind of change blew through Africa in the early 1960s and Uganda became
independent from Britain on October 9, 1962 (Briggs & Roberts, 2013; Kanyeihamba, 2010;
Nakayiza, 2016; Reid, 2017). The first British colonial university in East Africa during the
colonial period was Makerere university in Kampala, Uganda’s capital (Ssekamwa, 1997).
Makerere university educated many future African elites from Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda.
A few people would go for further studies in Britain at Oxford or Cambridge University.
Scholars posited that the British Colonial Office initially dreaded that training
Africans would create unfulfillable aspirations and make Africans believe they were equal to
Europeans in a system based on the assumption of inequality (Omana, 2010; Shillington,
2013; Ssekamwa, 1997). Despite ostensible claims to the contrary, the colonial system was
determined to deny Africans access to equality according to Ssekamwa (1997).
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One aspect of missionary and colonial education was that it did not give confidence to
its students to stand on their own. They were always being educated to take the
positions of assistants to the European and Asian civil servants and teachers but not to
be fully fledged controllers of things… always giving Ugandans the feeling that they
were incapable of doing and managing things. So, Ugandans had to be in subordinate
positions. This kind of treatment must have made Ugandans feel that they were
inferior to the Whites and so many of them lacked confidence in themselves. (p. 245)
Upon gaining independence in 1962, the new Ugandan government set out to revamp the
education system, including making some changes to the school curriculum as illustrated in
the Uganda current education structure.
Education After Independence
Uganda witnessed several remarkable changes in education after independence.
Ssekamwa (1997) explained, following independence, Africans felt that every place was
potentially their place. So, Ugandans educated their children to fill every available position in
the country in mass numbers. Acquisition of education would later open doors of power,
influence, and scientific discovery previously locked. Education became the key to selfreliance and self-actualization throughout Uganda.
The current Ugandan education system follows a four-tier system. The first tier
comprises of seven years of primary education (ages 6-12), followed by four years of lower
secondary education (ages13-16), two years higher secondary education and (ages17-19)
(MoES, 2019; Ngaka, 2006). The final tier involves three to five years of tertiary and
university education (MoES, 2019). The education system also includes an optional two to
three years of nursery or pre-primary education. The following (Figure 1) illustrates the
Uganda’s education system.
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Figure 1 illustrates the education system with different detailed career path options at
each tier. Following seven years of primary education, students have a wide range of options
to choose from ranging from both public and private education institutions depending on
students’ abilities, ambitions, and resources (MoES, 2019). Students who take a direct
education path, upon the completion of primary education, they may join a secondary level
with a cycle of six years (four at lower secondary and two at higher secondary) before
proceeding to university education for three to five years, depending on the duration of the
course offered.
Figure 1
Uganda’s Education System in its Complete Structure

TIER 3

TIER 2

TIER 1

Uganda’s Education System

Primary Level (7 years)

Lower secondary school (4 years)

Craft and Technical

Upper secondary school (2 years)
University (3 – 5 years)
College of Commerce (2 years)
Technical college (2 years)
Teacher College (2 years)
Primary Teacher College
Technical Institute
(Advanced Craft)
Government Department
Training College
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Upon the successful completion of primary education, pupils can go either for lower
secondary education or take a three-year crafts course in technical schools in rare cases. The
lower secondary level has four possible outlets. Successful candidates can either proceed in
one of the following pathways: (1) earn an advanced certificate of education (upper secondary
level); (2) join a two-year advanced crafts course in technical institutes; (3) join a two-year
grade III primary teaching program; or (4) join any of the government’s departmental
programs, such as agriculture, health, veterinary, and cooperatives as illustrated in Figure 1
above (Murungi et al., 2015, Onsongo, 2009).
After the completion of the upper secondary level of education, students either (1) go
to university or (2) join a two-year course leading to ordinary diploma in teacher education,
technical education, business studies, or join any departmental programs. Degree programs
are only offered at universities where students complete a four to five-year program with
minimum standards (MoES, 2019; Ngaka, 2006). Each level of education is nationally
examined, and certificates are awarded which allowed successful students to move to the next
level. All the above tiers are offered by both public and private institutions.
From 1894 until 1988, only one university, Makerere, a public institution, existed in
the country and East Africa at large (Shillington, 2013; Ssekamwa, 1997). By 1980, Makerere
enrolled 4,045 students and other newly established institutions of higher learning enrolled
more than 3,000 students (Kwesiga, 2003). Impressive gains in student enrollment occurred in
1991, when Uganda enrolled 17,578 students in postsecondary institutions of higher education
(Ochwa-Echel, 2016). Ochwa-Echel stated an estimated 28% of these students were women.
As late as 1998, Uganda's enrollment in universities and institutions of higher education had
doubled to “34,773, and women enrollment moved up to 33% of the total student enrollment”
(Sperandio & Kagoda, 2008, p. 3).
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Meanwhile, the population of the country grew from 9.5 million in 1969 to 31.8
million in 2010 (Ochwa-Echel, 2016). According to UBOS (2010), Makerere lacked the
capacity to meet the needs of the increased population for university education. There was an
emergency of both public and private universities and this has continued up to date. OchwaEchel (2016) stated there were 30 private universities in Uganda, which were established
between 1988 and 2001. The “Universities and other Tertiary Institutions Act of 2001” set up
the National Council for Higher Education (NCHE) as a regulatory agency (Kasozi, 2016).
Kasozi highlighted the NCHE’s mission was to set standards and regulations. The standards
and regulations would ensure all public and private tertiary education institutions in Uganda
would be created, sustained, and provided relevant and quality higher education for all
qualified Ugandans. This change would help in meeting the local, national, and global higher
education challenges of the future.
Over the two decades (1970 to 1990), the government of Uganda produced several
official policy documents highlighting all children’s rights to education. Examples include:
The Government White Paper on Education (1992), Education Strategic Investment Plan
(1998), Policy and Basic Requirements and Minimum Standards Indicators for Educational
Institutions (2001), and Education Sector Strategic Plan (2005; Ssekamwa, 1997). While
some of the programs were revised as a result of intervening events, the White Paper’s
articulation of the purpose of Uganda’s education system continues to be the supreme
guidance for the sector.
The government of Uganda recognized education as a basic human right and continues
to strive to provide free primary and secondary education to all children in the country
(Hasaba, 2014; Kasozi, 2016, Kwesiga, 2003). However, today, the gender disparities in
education are still mostly caused by high dropout rates and non-completion by young women
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at lower levels of education—this trend adversely affects the enrollment of women at higher
levels in education (Jacob et al. 2009; Muhwezi, 2003).
To accelerate girls’ full and equal participation and retention in schools, the Ugandan
government established several strategies, including an affirmative action policy in
1991(UNDP, 2012). The policy gave young women an additional 1.5 points on top of their
Advanced Level (this is the national university entry examination) examination results
(Muhwezi, 2003; Murungi et al, 2015; UNDP, 2012). This strategy was implemented as an
incentive to improve women’s access to higher education. After investigating the growth of
formal education in Uganda, I now describe the background and status of women in Uganda.
Women’s Background and Current Status
To better understand the situation of women in higher education in Uganda, it is
important to provide some background information of the status of women in Uganda.
According to the UBOS (2016) women constituted 50.74% of the Ugandan population of
44,269,594. Murungi et al. (2015) reported the proportion of women’s and men’s employment
(2006-2009) in industry was “25% women and 75% men and service 35% women and 65%
men in Uganda” (p. 14). Kasirye (2011) added women have been defined as the backbone of
agriculture, making up to “80% of the agricultural labor force” (p. 2). Kasirye’s report
indicated four out of every five women in Uganda were employed in agriculture and 42% of
women were unpaid family workers, despite contributing the largest proportion of agricultural
labor. In fact, Ugandan women engage in productive activities, such as farming, processing,
marketing produce, and trading in local and imported commodities.
Murungi et al.’s (2015) assessment report indicated women accounted for 57.2% of
the total youth population. Education is essential for women’s and girl’s empowerment, but
social norms, such as early marriage, force girls to abandon their education, limiting
educational opportunities. In Uganda, women and girls in rural areas are more disadvantaged
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than in urban areas (Masuda & Yamauchi, 2017). Dropout rates for girls are even higher and
they increase as they reach higher levels (Atekyereza, 2001).
Atekyereza (2001) stressed girls’ dropout rates are due to the family’s decision to keep
only boys in schools when they lack good financial status, and sometimes, girls drop out
because of early pregnancies. Uganda follows the developing country’s high prevalence of
early marriage of girls. One in three girls marries before the age of 19, and one in nine before
the age of 15 (Masuda & Yamauchi, 2017). Cultural attitudes about a girl’s roles in some
ethnic groups in Uganda are strong and resist rapid change.
Women, the lowest income earners, bear the brunt of bringing up children and
ensuring they go to school. According to the Ministry of Finance, Planning, and Economic
Development (MoFPED; 2009), the average monthly wage of women in Uganda in 2009 was
about 30% less than the average wage of men. This means women were paid between 30%
and 40% less; and 30% of decision-making related positions were assigned to women.
Kasirye (2011) claimed most women, and especially those living under the poverty line, work
between 12-18 hours per day with an average of 15 hours as compared with an average of
nine hours per day for men.
In addition, women (mainly, police officers, security guards, matrons, waitresses,
among others) work more than the national recommended normal working hours of 40-48
hours per week (Kasirye, 2011). Murungi et al. (2015) argued the predominance of women in
the intermediate and informal sectors is in part a reflection of the sexual division of labor,
which consigns all household duties and tasks to women. Thus, many women find it relatively
easier within the informal sector to care for children, perform domestic chores, and engage in
economic activities.
Politically, women’s strong numerical presence in Ugandan parliament has had some
positive effects in Uganda. Since 1986, a steady rise was seen in women political participation
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in elective offices (Murungi et al., 2015). In 1994, the government of Uganda appointed the
first ever woman in the whole of Africa to hold a vice president chair of a sovereign nation
(1994-2003). The 10th Parliament (2016-2021) comprises a 35% increase of women
representation from the 31% in the 8th Parliament and a woman presiding speaker of the
parliament.
Murungi et al., (2015) argued that to study women in Uganda means to focus on the
conditions, opportunities, and constraints different women confront in daily living,
particularly in relation to gender and class difference. Kasirye (2011) concurred with Murungi
et al.’s (2015) assessment that people must go beyond the cataloging the disadvantages
Ugandan women face to access resources and formal power structures and instead,
concentrate on the variety of women’s roles, relations, their enthusiasm, and creativity. This
may be achieved through more research on women’s issues which will form a basis for policy
reform in Uganda. I now turn to women and the situation of higher leadership in Uganda,
Women and Higher Education Leadership in Uganda
Women are under-represented in many sectors in Uganda. The survey of women in the
workforce in Uganda undertaken in 1997 indicated 13.5 % of women of working age were in
the professions (which included teaching and government service), 6.4% in business, 3.2% in
clerical positions, 1.9% in technical occupations, while 75% were classified as housewives
(Ministry of Gender and Community Development; MoGCD, 1998). A staff list for the MoES
issued in April 2005 indicated that while the Ministry at that time was headed by a woman,
men still dominated the higher levels of management and leadership (MoES, 2005).
MoGCD (1998) further showed women held 30% or more of the positions at each
level of the ministry, but their total representation in senior leadership positions was well
below 30 percent. Women's representation in the lower paid positions which include
secretaries, office attendants, data entry clerks, and drivers was higher, with 53 of 96 positions
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held by women (MoES, 2005). This echoes Nuwagaba’s (2001) assertion that men had for
decades dominated the administrative and professional jobs. The few women who managed to
secure employment mainly took on low level jobs such as clerks, secretaries, and tea girls
(Kasirye, 2011; Nuwagaba, 2001).
UNICEF (2015) reported in Uganda, girls and boys have an equal right to schooling in
principle. However, UNICEF added, in practice, girls are less likely to attend schools. In the
earliest years of primary schooling, primary years one and two, there is a good attendance by
both girls and boys and the numbers are roughly similar. However, as girls continue through
their education, more and more drop out, especially as they reach primary years five to seven.
According to Atekyereza (2001), the drop-out rate is much higher at post-primary and postsecondary levels.
Murungi et al.’s (2015) report revealed that in recent years (2002-2013) the
enrollment in all “O’ level secondary schools showed 6,432,438 male and 5,482,657 female
which accounted for 54% and 46%, male and female respectively” (p. 27). The total
enrollment was 11,915,095 with a completion rate of 35% and 28%, male and female
respectively. The report further showed that in the years 2006 to 2013, the total number of
students at A’ Level who registered for UACE “included 394,459 male, and 268,996 females
(Total = 663,583), of which 59% male and 41% female” respectively (p. 28). Even though the
number od girls enrolled at both O’Level and A’ level was high, the completion rate for girls
at both levels was lower than the boys. Boys continued to persist in studying than girls.
The government of Uganda introduced the Universal Primary Education (UPE) and
Universal Secondary Education (USE) programs in 1997 and 2007 respectively. These two
education programs aimed at bringing equality of education to all the children of the country,
specifically to those in rural, impoverished areas (Kasozi, 2016; Nakayiza, 2016; OchwaEchel, 2016). Although the enrolment for both girls and boys significantly improved through
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UPE and USE, gender gaps still exist in enrollment, performance, and completion rates where
girls lag behind boys (Jacob et al., 2009; Nakayiza, 2016; Ngaka, 2006).
A small percentage of women hold top administrative positions in most Ugandan
universities. According to The Careers and Productivity of Doctorate Holders (CDH) survey,
Uganda had “17.8% women in the academic and administrative departments in its
universities” compared to most commonwealth countries (Murungi et al. 2015, p. 43). By the
year 2000, gender proportions Uganda had 62 women accounting for 17.8% as noted in the
CDH survey and 287 males 82.2% out of the total of 349. There has been a tremendous
increase in women university professors since 2008 from 12% women professors with an
increase from 6.1% women professors in 2004.
In 2011 there were “397 women representing 23% of the teachers and lecturers, and
instructors in universities and colleges on a full-time basis and 29% as women on tertiary
level” (excluding university; UNDP, 2012, p. 13). Generally, a total of 42% represented
women’s share of teachers, lectures, and instructors in the Uganda’s teaching profession
(UNDP, 2012). Table 1 below illustrates the location of women in Uganda’s supposedly
feminized teaching profession.
Table 1
Teachers, Lecturers, and Instructors by School Level in Uganda in 2012
Level
University and Colleges (Full-Time)
Tertiary Level (Excluding University)
Secondary (Only Government)
Primary (Government)
Primary (Private)
Pre-Primary
Total

Teachers/ Lecturers/ Instructors
Women
Men
Women %
397
1,341
23
1,990
4,779
29
6,554
19,416
25
50,134
76,314
40
20,390
25,565
44
16,500
3,344
83
95,965
130,759
42

Note. Adapted from “Gender Equality and Women’s Empowerment in Public Administration:
Uganda, Case study” by United Nations Development Program, 2012. Bureau for
Development Policy, 1, p. 13.
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Table 1 illustrates the number of men and women teachers at different levels of
education in 2010. It is clear that the assumption of women dominating the teaching
professional is erroneous except for at pre-primary level, where women constituted 83% of
teachers in 2010. Women’s representation fell further at the university level to 23%. It is
notable there were proportionately more women (44%) in privately owned primary schools
than in government supported schools (40%) in 2010.
The Education Statistical Abstract of 2016 noted although it is important to ensure that
there are somewhat large numbers of qualified women entering the public service, attention
should be paid to ensuring women can progress to senior positions (Education Policy and
Planning Department, 2016). This was re-affirmed by Mushemeza (2016) whose study about
the opportunities and challenges of academic staff in African higher education revealed fewer
women held higher ranks in academe in Ugandan universities as compared to men (See Table
2). Yet, it seemed no efforts were put in place to address this imbalance.
Table 2
Makerere University: Qualifications Profile of Academic Staff as of September 2009

Note: Reprinted from “Opportunities and Challenges of Academic Staff in Higher Education
in Africa” by E. D. Mushemeza, 2016, International Journal of Higher Education, 5(3) p.
240. Copyright 2016 by the Sciedu Press.

Table 2 demonstrates the qualification profiles and number of women and men
educators in Makerere University as of 2009. Different scholars urged the situation in
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Makerere University is not different from other universities elsewhere in Uganda, and Africa
as a whole (Kasirye, 2011; Murungi et al., 2015; Mushemeza, 2016). Kasirye added typically,
these gendered patterns occurred in other aspects of the university, its committees, staffing
patterns, and informal lobbying groups. In addition, most Ugandan universities are headed by
men. For instance, a report by UNDP (2012) revealed out of the nine public universities, only
two universities were headed by women. Ochwa-Echel (2016) re-affirmed that a similar
pattern was indicated in privately owned universities where only one university was headed
by a woman vice chancellor (president) out of the more than 30 private universities in
Uganda.
Mushemeza (2016) investigated the opportunities and challenges of academic staff in
African higher education. The findings revealed universities agreed their core function
centered around four areas: teaching, research, publication, and outreach. This is possible
when universities recruit, train, and retain quality academic staff. When research has been
accomplished, academic staff is expected to publish books and articles in recognized
academic journals. Mushemeza stressed in most African universities the academic staff is
promoted based on teaching, research, and publication. A person’s number of published
works is an important indicator of their innovation, education, and professional achievement
in higher education.
Although there are some women PhD holders in Uganda who have published works,
many more men than women who have publications (Mushemeza, 2016; The Careers and
Productivity of Doctorate Holders Survey, 2012). The Careers and Productivity of Doctorate
Holders Survey indicated “while more than 80 male PhD holders had publications, only 30
women did” (p. 43). Women lagged behind in terms of research and publication and this
affected their academic promotion.
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Multiple scholars globally presented similar cases and findings in support of the claim
that research profiles and publication deterred many women from attaining academic
advancement (Doherty & Manfredi, 2010; Hannum et al., 2015; Misra et al., 2011; Onsongo,
2003). Because women lag behind men in published research and their promotion depends on
it, women are more likely to continue to lag behind the promotion (Mushemeza, 2016).
Uganda is a patriarchal society with a culture deeply rooted in gender discrimination
against women who are considered inferior to men (Atekyereza, 2001; Kwesiga, 2003;
Masuda & Yamauchi, 2017). The society, which prescribes “work for women” and “work for
men” has further entrenched this notion in the school curriculum. In Uganda, subject choice is
gendered—girls take more “arts” subjects, while boys take science classes which begins at
lower education levels up to the university level. According to the Murungi et al. (2015),
women consisted of only “24% of graduates of tertiary science and technology” and only 10%
of the graduates of engineering, manufacturing, and construction in Uganda, as of 2000 (p.
42). Many boys take science subjects than girls do. In the end, we have more men in
engineering discipline than women.
Kasozi (2016) asserted more than ever before, girls were studying and excelling in
science and mathematics at lower levels of education. However, the dramatic increase in girls’
educational achievements in scientific and mathematical subjects had not been matched by
similar increases in the representation of women working as engineers and computing
professionals. Amondi’ s (2011) study revealed women faculty in Kenya continued to be
under-represented in areas of science, mathematics, and engineering. Such disparities call for
agency to address the disproportionate number of women in such fields since women in
Uganda make up a half the workforce (Kasirye, 2011; MoFPED; 2009; UNDP, 2012).
To sum up, the majority of adults in Uganda attended at least basic formal school
(Uganda, 2010). However, many do not complete primary school. For example, retention in
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primary school was lower for girls at 42 % as compared to boys at 53% (Murungi et al., 2015,
p. 27). Urban areas exhibit higher literacy rates than rural areas, a situation which persists
over time (Masuda & Yamauchi, 2017). University and tertiary education enrollment are still
male-dominated, particularly in science and technology. Numerous scholars argued the
situation improved following the introduction of an affirmative action policy which awarded
girls an additional 1.5 points on top of their A Level examination results to qualify for
government scholarship, the gap is still wide (Muhwezi, 2003; Murungi et al, 2015; UNDP,
2012).
Education is a right enshrined in the Constitution of the Republic of Uganda, where
articles 30 and 34 make a provision for education as a human right, and basic education as an
entitlement for all children (Ug. Const. art. 30 and art. 34 § 2). Roos and Gatta (2009) added
quality education is not only a fundamental human right, but also a necessary foundation for
the creation of peaceful, sustainable, and resilient societies. It is vital to promote equality
between women and men. The ways in which women deliberately press back against practices
of discrimination and demonstrate agency in higher education may be highly contextual and
culturally bound (McNae & Vali, 2015). Nevertheless, there are global common barriers that
women face, and these impede their ascension to higher positions of leadership, as discussed
in the following section.
Barriers Hindering Women Advancement in Higher Education Leadership
Studies on gender and leadership have revealed several barriers to women seeking
educational leadership and administrative positions in higher education. A number of scholars
attempted to identify and categorize barriers to the progress of women’s careers in higher
education leadership, both in countries in the developed world and in Africa (Airini et la.,
2011; Amondi, 2011; Brown, 1996; Cubillo & Brown, 2003; McNae & Vali, 2015; Roos &
Gatta, 2009; Shepherd, 2017). The scholars determined women’s barriers to leadership in
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higher education included institutional and organizational hegemonies and specific cultural
and religious beliefs and values as well as socio-economic and political factors pertaining to
the participant’s individual country. I identified three major categories of factors that hindered
and seemed to keep women from advancing, namely, organizational, social-cultural, and
individual barriers.
Organizational Factors
Amondi (2011) conducted a mixed methods study which examined the perceived
connection between possession of skills necessary for top educational management and
leadership positions and gender representation in the high positions in the Ministry of
Education headquarters in Kenya. The findings showed organizational factors as the
“strongest barriers for women in ascending to top educational management and leadership
positions” (p. 60). For example, Amondi urged factors concerning management and
leadership requirements, such as long working hours, did not favor women. Amondi (2011)
also stated prejudice against women in administration prevented the full use of women’s
talents and abilities. Women in management positions had to prove themselves as leaders,
while men were assumed to be experts.
Hannum et al. (2015) and Roos and Gatta (2009) posited women in high positions of
leadership in higher education in the United States faced biases and discrimination. Amondi
(2011) stressed discrimination against women may be viewed in different ways depending on
the context. For example, discrimination may be commonly seen during jobs interviews and
promotions because men dominated the interview panels (Amondi, 2011; Makori et al., 2016;
Neale & Özkanli, 2010; Odhiambo, 2011). Men shaped most organizational structures in
African settings.
Neale and Özkanli (2010) conducted a multi-country study investigating the
organization barriers for women in senior management. They interviewed 24 participants
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from Turkey and 26 from New Zealand including both men and women. The findings
revealed sex-role stereotyping still existed when assigning job responsibilities in both Turkey
and New Zealand universities. Neal and Özkanli (2010) added women continued to hold more
positions in people-oriented roles, such as academic support and student services. Men
continue to dominate” task oriented” positions, such as deans, directors, and chairs. Neale and
Özkanli’s study provided evidence to support the traditional findings that men dominate
administrative positions.
In addition, the hiring process itself presented barriers to women as they pursued highlevel administrative positions (Neale & Özkanli, 2010). Neale and Özkanli also cited
obstacles, such as non-job-related requirements and all-male search committees as deterrents
to women applying for positions. Amondi (2011) also reported the criteria for faculty and
administrator selection was based more on social activities and expectation than duties and
responsibilities. Amondi further argued all-men search committees influenced the outcome of
new hires and the advancement of women to positions of power. Men made hiring decisions
based on the right fit for the institution. The outcome of such decisions means usually men
obtained administration positions.
Different societies have different norms and values. Tripses (2004) argued while
differences exist among societies and cultures, in most cultures men and women divide labor
based on their sex. Men’s tasks are more valued than women’s tasks. This man-world view,
called androcentrism (Hesse-Biber, 2017; Merriam & Bierema, 2014) has historically
elevated men’s pursuits to be the ideal, while women’s values, experiences, and behaviors
may be viewed as inferior (Bagilhole & White, 2008; Oplatka, 2006). The way power and
authority are defined and exercised in organizations are related to the androcentric world.
Hesse-Biber (2017) underscored there must be a human-centric and an integrated
organizational management strategy for a human-centric organizational culture to be adopted.
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This should happen from the outset of policy planning, monitoring, and implementation to
provide favorable results in universities. Hesse-Biber (2017) recommended efforts aimed at
gender equality in organization management must have implicit objectives of reducing
women’s under-representation to increase their inclusion in top organizational management in
higher education.
Another barrier to women leaders in higher education involves tenure and promotion.
Onsongo (2003) conducted a case study to investigate the access women academic staff in
Kenyan universities had regarding research and publication and the extent to which this was
the main criteria for promotion. The study involved 14 men and 13 women at the rank of
lecturer from different disciplines who had between 5-15 years of experience. The findings
revealed both men and women in the university case study had limited access to research and
publication. However, there were slightly more men involved in research than women.
Onsongo (2003) stressed women suffered a double disadvantage due to their low
status in the academic hierarchy and their professional and domestic responsibilities. For
example, “most women lacked sufficient time for research and publication because they had
to divide their time between domestic responsibilities and heavy teaching loads” (p. 471).
Onsongo concluded because of such limitations, women found it unfair to use research and
publication as currently defined and measured in most universities as the main criteria for
promotion. Transition to next section describes the socio-cultural factors that impede women
in advancing their careers.
Socio-Cultural Factors
Cultural or societal norms and the legacies of colonialism shaped the status of the
Ugandan women (Omana, 2010; Shillington, 2013; Ssekamwa, 1997). Colonialists were
biased in favor of boys for schooling (Ssekamwa, 1997). Colonialists trained Africans to help
them run the colonial governments, as discussed earlier in this study. When the first school for
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girls was opened in Uganda, the aim of the missionaries who ran the school was to groom
young women to become wives for the men they were training. Male domination of senior
administrative positions and the appointment and selection process in the past may have
created a situation that discouraged or actively deterred women from aspiring to positions
within education leadership (Hoff et al., 2006; Moodly & Toni, 2017; Sperandio & Kagoda,
2010). Uganda has a traditionally male-dominated culture which has, until the very recent
past, resulted in a lack of leadership opportunities for girls and women starting from the
family level, coeducational secondary schools, and in the community at large (Sperandio &
Kagoda, 2010).
Kwesiga (2003) conducted a mixed-methods study to examine women’s access to
higher education in Africa and the experience of women particularly in Uganda. Kwesiga
surveyed a total of 643 participants, including Ugandan students in secondary school and
higher education. An analysis of the interviews, documents, and statistical data revealed three
major factors affected women's access to higher education: the influence of the family, the
society, and the institutions.
Common to all three factors was the diminished value placed on girls and women
relative to boys and men. Kwesiga (2003) argued for a change in the Ugandan patriarchal
mindset that puts women at a constant disadvantage in all spheres of society, including
educational opportunities. Due to the complexity of women’s issues, Kwesiga recommended
multifaceted solutions to raise the participation of girls and women in education. This effort
requires transformation at the international, governmental, societal, and individual level.
Furthermore, some culture norms and customs can be impediments to woman
leadership. Assie-Lumumba (2006) posited women’s identities and roles have traditionally
been associated with parenting, while men’ roles were associated with paid employment as
well as becoming public and industrial managers (bread winners). This echoes Mitroussi and
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Mitroussi’s (2009) study which revealed women in leadership positions faced the dual
responsibility of family care and employment, which were often detrimentally demanding.
Scholars further argued society labels women as wives and mothers (Eagly & Carli, 2007;
Northouse, 2019) not capable of top management positions; thus, management and leadership
norms have been set by men, and women seem not to fit (Amondi, 2011; Bagilhole & White,
2008; Kwesiga, 2004; Midkiff, 2015; Mitroussi & Mitroussi, 2009). The socialization process
and structures such as family equip men and women to enact their respective and different
roles.
Women leadership may not be approved in some societies. Kloot (2004) found out
men were still viewed as “default leaders” and women as “atypical leaders.” This comes with
the perception that if women take up administrative positions, they violate accepted norms of
leadership, no matter what their leadership capabilities. When people do not see women as
leaders and women do not see themselves as capable leaders, this threatens the future of
women leaders. These forces, coupled with a lack of senior role models for women, create an
unseen barrier for aspiring women leaders.
Cubillo and Brown (2003) postulated assertive women are sometimes seen as too
tough and not likable. Strong women who get into leadership are labeled difficult and
dangerous because they trouble dominant masculinities and modes of leadership. Amondi’ s
(2011) study in Kenya found a “masculine woman” was described as a “monster” or labelled
as an “iron lady” with gender problems associated with a shift in cultural norms (p. 63). The
fear of losing femininity may become widespread and real among women, preventing some
women from engaging in leadership. Besides, the socio-cultural factors, the review of
literature highlighted the existence of individual factors hindering women advancement.
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Individual Factors
Individual choices also contribute to the under-representation of women in leadership
positions. Amondi’s (2011) study found Kenyan women avoided leadership because of the
risk of facing criticism, receiving negative feedback, and fear of failure making them reluctant
to voice their opinions. Additionally, Amondi’s study indicated women expressed less
confidence than men in their ability to assume leadership roles, while some women got more
concerned than men about how others perceived them. However, other scholars argued some
women in leadership positions carefully assessed career decisions in the light of their own
values, ability, and beliefs (Airini et al., 2011; Mitroussi & Mitroussi, 2009; Neale & Özkanli,
2010). Neale and Özkanli (2010) added women do not lack confidence, but rather they make
an informed choice based on knowledge of what is important to them personally.
A study by Neale and Özkanli (2010) further stressed women sometimes chose to live
with expected gender roles. For example, by prioritizing housewife and mother roles, women
appreciated the flexibility in work arrangements, and sometimes were not ready to take
administrative responsibility. Neale and Özkanli affirmed half of the women who participated
in their study generally agreed about the tension many women faced in juggling the demands
of administration and family life. Many scholars found the presence of excessive demands
placed on women by the ever-increasing obligations of their family roles was one of the
reasons for their withdrawal from the competition for leadership positions (Airini et al., 2011;
Amondi, 2011; Bloch et al., 2000; Griffiths, 2009; Özkanli, 2007). A long working week
made it difficult for many senior women managers to balance work with family life.
The balance between academic and family life can be difficult for women, especially
in cultures where women are expected to take care of most of the household responsibilities
regardless of their career ambition (Mitroussi & Mitroussi, 2009; Özkanli, 2007).
Nonetheless, some women’s decisions about their future careers are based on personal choices
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involving their lifestyles (Airini et al., 2011; Hoff et al., 2006; Mitroussi & Mitroussi, 2009;
Neale & Özkanli, 2010). Neale and Özkanli (2010) described how some women considered
raising a family, while others considered their physical and mental health to take priority over
climbing the corporate ladder. A disheartening finding was that many successful women
worked so hard that they reported a lack of psychological or physical energy left to invest in
their personal lives (Neale & Özkanli, 2010). Personal lives present challenges to the
women’s administrative success, as noted from different scholars.
Summary, Tensions, and Gaps in the Literature
Women continue to be under-represented in leadership positions in education globally.
A myriad of complex factors explained the significant under-representation of women in high
positions of leadership around the world. Barriers to women in leadership in higher education
exist globally and “the higher the organizational level, the more evident the gender gap” (Neal
& Özkanli, 2010, p. 549). The main barriers relate to: (1) hierarchical organizational factors,
i.e. appointment to leadership and promotion procedures; (2) social-cultural factors i.e.
preconceptions and gender stereotypes; as well as (3) women’s individual choices. The review
of literature found such factors may slow down career advancement for women academics.
These factors impact their chances of transitioning to senior leadership positions in higher
education. These broad barrier categories were also found in Cubillo and Brown’s (2003)
study of women leaders from nine countries — Indonesia, China, Cyprus, Greece, Kuwait,
Iraq, Commonwealth of Dominica, Gambia, and Zambia.
The experiences of women in higher education emphasize the point made earlier by
various scholars — although women make up more than half the teaching force globally, their
representation in senior leadership positions continues to lag significantly behind that of men
(McNae & Vali, 2015; Murungi et al., 2015; Shepherd, 2017; UNDP; 2012). Universities
need to address the continuing under-representation of women higher positions. For example,
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being a full professor can be effectively seen as a prerequisite for the typical academic career
path into senior management in several countries (Amondi, 2011; Mushemeza, 2016; Neale &
Özkanli, 2010; Osongo, 2009). Appointment, promotion, and professional advancement
create barriers to the further advancement of women and remain important issues for women
academics (Bagilhole & White, 2008; Özkanli et al., 2009). Women have to press against
such overt and covert discrimination they acquire higher academic level positions.
Women in higher education leadership are under-represented worldwide (Airini et al.,
2011; Amondi, 2011; Griffiths, 2009; Kwesiga, 2003; McNae & Vali, 2015; Oplatka, 2006).
Many barriers exist which impede women’s advancement in high level administrative
positions in higher education. Bloch et al. (2000) agreed with Cubillo and Brown (2003) that
usually the literature on higher education in the developing countries tends to be characterized
by a gender-neutral approach. Gender appears as a category of analysis in relation to access
and quantitative representation. Thus, the qualitative experiences of women’s leadership in
university levels remain largely unresearched.
The review of literature found few studies focused on the women faculty and
administrators’ experiences in higher education in Uganda, including how the structural
barriers and cultural settings influenced their leadership. Although a few women work as
women vice chancellors, senior lecturers, and deans of academic colleges in Uganda, I found
no information regarding how women experienced higher education leadership and how the
culture of higher education impacted their leadership (Murungi et al., 2015; Ochwa-Echel,
2016; UNDP, 2012). The review left me with an obvious question: How do women faculty
and administrators participate in and experience the culture of higher education in Uganda?
Women administrator and lecturers’ narratives about their experiences of higher
education were lacking; yet, women’s narratives may help other women as they make career
choices, which enable them to obtain positions of administration at universities. To illustrate a
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more accurate and scholarly representation of women’s experience in higher education in
Uganda, a systematic and comprehensive research was required. According to this review of
literature findings, two analytical theories, namely post-colonial feminist theory (Ashcroft et
al., 1995; Rosser, 2007), and gender and leadership theory (Northouse, 2019; Eagly & Carli,
2017) suited to analyze and interpret the experiences of women in positions of leadership in
higher education.
Analytical Theory
I adopted two analytical theories that emerged from the review of the literature to
analyze and interpret the findings. I selected (1) post-colonial feminist theory (Ashcroft et al.,
1995; Rosser, 2007) and (2) gender and leadership (Eagly & Carli, 2017; Northouse, 2019) to
analyze and interpret women faculty and administrators’ experience in higher education in
Uganda. I chose post-colonial feminist theory because my topic concerned women’s
leadership experiences in the context of their cultural setting. Hesse-Biber (2014) posited any
feminist theory aims at understanding the nature of gender inequality and offers a perspective
when defining women’s experiences. In addition, I adopted gender and leadership theory to
analyze how participants described their goals and experiences as women leaders.
An examination of the theories regarding women in the post-colonial societies seemed
appropriate as one of the theories to explore women leadership experiences in Uganda. I start
with analyzing post-colonial feminist theory because this serves as an overarching framework.
I then use gender and leadership theory to discuss how women negotiate and navigate a
leadership labyrinth in attaining positions of leadership in higher education.
To explain post-colonial feminist theory, I begin with a brief review of some concepts,
which when considered together explain this theory. The concepts include: (1) feminist theory
(Collins, 2000; Hesse-Biber, 2014; hooks, 1984), (2) post-colonialism (Ashcroft et al., 1995;
Fanon, 1992) as well as (3) post-colonial theory (Ashcroft et al., 1989; Holst & Rutherford,
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1986; Schwarz et al., 2017; Shene, 2019). Combining these concepts produces the basic ideas
associated with post-colonial feminist theory.
Feminist Theory
Feminist theory examines socialized expectations around women's and men's social
roles and experiences. Feminist theory illuminates social problems, trends, and issues
otherwise overlooked or misidentified by the historically dominant-male perspective within
social theory (Hesse-Biber, 2012; Mohanty, 2003a; Pasque & Nicholson, 2011; Ferree &
Tripp, 2006). Many people incorrectly believe feminist theory focuses exclusively on girls
and women with an inherent goal of promoting the superiority of women over men.
However, in reality, Hesse-Biber (2014) argued feminist theory has always been about
the social world in a way that reveals the forces that create and support inequality, oppression,
and injustice and in doing so, promotes the pursuit of equality and justice. Flax (1993)
highlighted three main assumptions of feminist theories: [1] “men and women have different
experiences, [2] women’s oppression is not a subset of other social relationships, [3]
oppression is part of the way the structure of the world is organized and this historical
force…is patriarchy” (p. 81). Ultimately, the use of feminist approach in research should do
more than critique the oppressive system by working toward social transformation.
Feminist theory separates schools of thought within it due to the development and
evolution of feminist theory shaped by the different waves of feminism and ongoing debates
about feminist ideals (Hesse-Biber, 2012; Pasque & Nicholson, 2011). Hesse-Biber (2012)
explained traditionally, the history of feminism is divided into three waves of feminism. The
first wave of feminism hit the world in the 19th century and early parts of the 20th century.
This wave was primarily a movement to recognize women’s rights as citizens and
participating members of society (Collins, 2000; Hesse-Biber, 2014). Rampton (2015)
mentioned Elizabeth Cady Stanton (1815-1902) as one of the key players for this first wave.
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The second wave of feminism spanned the period of 1960 to 1980s and demanded
civil rights, sexual liberation, childcare, health, welfare, education, work, and reproductive
rights (Collins, 2000; Hesse-Biber, 2014). hooks (1984) added that the second wave of
feminism specifically campaigned against social and cultural stereotyping of women as only
good for the kitchen and bed, and thus, advocated for equal rights for both women and men to
pursue a career of their choice. Some of the key players in this wave include Betty Friedan
(1921-2006), Simone de Beauvoir (1908-1986), and bell hooks (1952) (Ferree & Tripp, 2006;
Rampton, 2015).
The third wave of feminism, which began in the early 1990s to 2000s, continued the
campaign of the second wave, and also amended its perceived failures (Collins, 2000; HesseBiber, 2012). Pasque and Nicholson (2011) stressed the third wave also saw advanced ideas
about sexual empowerment, the influence of class and capitalism on inequality, and a deeper
consideration of LGBTQ+ issues. Rampton (2015) cited Naomi Woolf (1962) as one of the
famous key players in the third wave of feminism. Hesse-Biber (2014) contended the fourth
wave has started. The fourth wave is characterized by a theory that fully embraces
intersectionality, structural approaches to combatting inequality, and a more thorough queer
critique of gender and sexuality.
Although many varieties of feminist theories exist, they share two objectives: (1) to
reveal obvious and subtle gender inequalities, and (2) reduce or eradicate those inequalities.
hooks (1984) maintained diversity of thought within feminist theory lies in the fact that
women across the world differ from each other in many ways—including but not limited to
race, ethnicity, nationality, class, sexual orientation, or educational background. hooks argued
differences and context matters. I chose post-colonial feminist theory to understand the
experiences of women in higher education in the context Ugandan culture – a culture
constructed and influenced by the historical colonization of Uganda.
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Post-Colonialism
Post-colonial refers to the period after colonial rule. Ashcroft et al. (2013) posited the
concept post-colonialism “deals with the effects of colonization on the cultures and societies”
(p. 204). The notion of “post-colonial” in many instances implies literature written in
opposition to colonialism (Ashcroft et al., 1995; Fanon, 1992). Although the field of postcolonial studies only began to take shape in the late 1970s and early 1980s, multiple fiction
novelists began publishing post-colonial works in the decades following World War II
(Ashcroft et al., 2000, 1995; Holst & Rutherford, 1986; Kim, 2007; Spivak, 1999). For
example, a famous Nigerian writer, Chinua Achebe, published one of the most important
post-colonial novels, entitled Things Fall Apart, in the late 1950s. Achebe illustrated not only
how European countries conquered and controlled the African cultures in this novel but also
how Africans responded to and resisted the colonial infringements (Achebe, 1958; Ejikeme,
2017; Mabura, 2008; Whittaker, 2011). This work opened up the eyes of the Africans, causing
them to continuously resist the colonial supremacy. The next section describes the postcolonial theory and its relations with women’s experiences in formerly colonized societies.
Post-Colonial Theory
Post-colonial theory is a body of thought focusing primarily on accounting for the
political, economic, historical, cultural, and social impact of European colonial rule around
the world in the 18th through the 20th century (Ashcroft et al., 1989; Holst & Rutherford,
1986; Schwarz et al., 2017; Shene, 2019). Ashcroft et al. (1989) further added post-colonial
theory focuses on challenging the colonizer’s discourse that attempts to distort the experience
and realities and inscribe inferiority on the colonized people to exercise total control.
Other scholars extended post-colonial theory to include the production of literature by
colonized people (Fanon, 1992; Gould, 2014), which articulates their identity and reclaims
their past in the face of that past’s inevitable otherness (Ashcroft et al., 1989; Holst &
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Rutherford, 1986; Spivak, 1999). The task of a post-colonial theorist, therefore, is to impart
the habitually absent colonized subject into the dominant discussion in a way that
counterattacks the hegemony of the colonialists.
Moreover, post-colonial theory also identifies the broader connections between
European nations and the societies they colonized (Ashcroft et al., 1989; Mabokela & Mawila,
2004) by looking at issues like identity (including gender, race, and class), language,
representation, and history (Holst & Rutherford, 1986; Shene, 2019). Several proponents of
post-colonial theory provided foundational thinking. For example, Ashcroft et al. (1989)
described the first proponent of the post-colonial theory, namely Frantz Fanon (1925-1961).
Fanon was one of the utmost significant scholars writing in an age of anti-colonial liberation
struggle (Ashcroft et al., 1989).
Fanon’s book (1992), The Wretched of the Earth, offered an insight into the rage and
frustration of the colonized people and the role of violence in affecting historical revolution
and marginalization of the masses by the elite, among other atrocities by the colonialists.
Fanon’s work inspired many people globally in their struggle for freedom from oppression
and racially motivated violence. Ashcroft et al. (1989) added Fanon was followed by Edward
Said who in 1979 wrote about “Orientalism.” Said’s piece of writing examined the
relationship between people in the West and the Other in the East. Several other important
protagonists of post-colonial theory included Gayatri Spivak, a literary theorist and cultural
critic, and Homi Bhabha, among others (Ashcroft et al., 1989; Mohanty, 2003b; O’Mahony &
Donnelly, 2014). The ultimate goal of post-colonial theory is to give voice to unrecognized
voices recuperating from decades of colonial hegemony.
Post-Colonial Feminist Theory
According to Rosser (2007), post-colonial feminist theory was an extension of postcolonial theory, which mainly focused around issues of cultural identity, language,
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nationalism, and the position of women in formerly colonized societies as they became
nations. After the independence of former colonies, feminism took a new form, which is postcolonial feminism (Collins, 2000; Hesse-Biber & Nagy, 2014; Schwarz et al., 2017; Shene,
2019). Hesse-Biber and Nagy (2014) further argued feminists in colonies felt a fervent desire
to represent themselves as people with firsthand experience of colonization and they knew
exactly how colonialism affected them better than any other people.
This claim by women regarding their knowledge of colonialism was also supported by
Hesse-Biber (2014). Hesse-Biber argued the knowledge of marginalized population holds
more epistemic authority than the knowledge and theories developed by the dominant group.
The reason for this argument: marginalized people have lived their own reality and witnessed
other realities as well. Although women's circumstances may be attributed, at least in part, to
various systems of oppression, all women live unique lives and have different experiences,
beliefs, and identity dimensions.
Post-colonial feminist theory avoids treating all women as if they were a
homogeneous group with no differences in ethnicity, race, class, sexual preference, or even
age (Collins, 2000; Hesse-Biber & Nagy, 2014). Fundamentally, the colonial power always
imposed its Western culture and norms on the colonized countries (Achebe, 1963; Fanon,
1992; Holst & Rutherford, 1986). As a result of the colonial oppression, the colonized people
appreciated their pre-colonial culture and decided to fight back against the new imposed
colonial culture that did not match their way of life.
Tenets associated with post-colonial feminist theory include: First, colonizers’ culture
imposition on the society – this included favoring men over women, including men’s access
to education, professional roles, and leadership community (Ali, 2007; Ashcroft et al., 1995).
Second, women’s experience of double colonization (Dube, 1999; Holst & Rutherford, 1986;
Nejat & Jamili, 2014; Shene, 2019). The term “double colonization” refers to the observation
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that women have been marginalized by both colonial domination and the patriarchal society
which puts men in control over women (Holst & Rutherford, 1986; Shene, 2019).
The third tenant is about young girls and women resisting double colonization
(Boehmer, 2006; Chatterjee, 2017), and the fourth tenet describes how women learned about
and literature regarding the history of colonial rule and its effects, including the oppression of
women in society (Adichie, 2016; Egbo; 2000; Shene, 2019;). Education awakened women’s
consciousness regarding their experiences and encouraged them fight for equality (Adichie,
2016; Spivak, 1999). Among the four tenets, my review of literature aligned with the first two
tenets (1) colonizers’ culture imposition on the society and (2) women’s experience of double
colonization.
Imposition of A New Culture in Society
Historical studies revealed colonizers imposed a European system and their model
cultures on the societies where they invaded (Ali, 2007; Ashcroft et al., 2013). Uganda, as a
colony of the British Empire, inherited the British education system. This system introduced
disparities in all spheres of Ugandan nationals’ lives. Uganda, like other Sub-Saharan African
countries, struggled with an inherited colonial education system even after independence
whereby the colonial education system failed to meet the needs of Africans equally (Boehmer,
2006; Egbo, 2000; Mabokela & Mawila, 2004; Nakayiza, 2016).
The review of literature revealed women still faced not only the challenges of living in
a patriarchal society but also the influences of the colonial power, which established the status
of woman in the society. For example, Uganda was colonized by Great Britain in 1894 until
1961 (Ssekamwa, 1997; Waddle, 2011). Views of women’s role in society in Great Britain
were imposed on Ugandan society. Men were viewed as superior in British society and this
attitude became part of Ugandan culture for a number of decades. Even after Great Britain
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relinquished their control of Uganda, the influences of British culture still affected women
and society.
Women’s Experience of Double Colonization
The concept of “double colonization” primarily assesses how both the colonial power
and male dominance controls women in colonized countries. Holst and Rutherford first
introduced the concept of double colonization which they used to examine the question of
both women’s visibility and the scuffles of women writers in a predominantly men’s world
(Dube, 1999; Holst & Rutherford, 1986; Nejat & Jamili, 2014; Shene, 2019).
Similarly, post-colonial and feminist theorists described the oppression of women by
both patriarchy and the colonial power. The oppression of women still exists in many
countries even after these countries achieved independence (Ashcraft et al., 1995; Chatterjee,
2017; Holst & Rutherford, 1986; Mabokela & Mawila, 2004). Both imperialism and male
dominance impact the status of women in society. Ultimately, post-colonial feminists look at
the gendered history of colonialism and how it continues to affect the status of women even
today.
The findings of my review of literature revealed universities have been considered as
patriarchal institutions as a result of the colonial imperialism in Uganda and elsewhere in
Africa (Kagoda, 2015; Kwesiga, 2003; Mabokela & Mawila, 2004; Ssekamwa, 1997; Shober,
2014). This in one way or another continued to influence the gender disproportions appearing
in higher education today. Ssekamwa (1997) and Waddle (2011) stressed the colonial system
of education brought disparities in Uganda, where men’s leadership was favored over women.
This means men have historically enjoyed more access to education, professional roles, and
leadership in a community.
Ssekamwa (1997) added during colonial time in Uganda, gender determined who went
to school and for what reasons. This agrees with some feminist studies that highlighted the
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same concern during the colonial era. African women’s training was meant to prepare them
for their role as wives in an emerging elite society, where men were the major actors and ideal
leaders (Abdi & Cleghorn, 2005; Kwesiga, 2003; Mabokela & Mawila, 2004). The findings of
both Amondi (2011) and Onsongo (2011) echoed Ssekamwa’s revelation. Many scholars
recommended universities need to address the continuing under-representation and
discrimination of women in positions of higher education (Airini’s et al., 2011; Amondi;
2011; Machado-Taylor & Özkanli, 2013; McNae & Vali, 2015; Onsongo, 2011; Sperandio &
Kagoda, 2008; White and Özkanli, 2011).
Additionally, the review of the literature emphasized the ever-present barriers,
inconsistencies, challenges, and achievements associated with women leading in education
(Abalkhail & Allan, 2016; Aina, 2010; Amondi, 2011; Dunne & Sayed, 2002; Onsongo,
2009). The growing literature on women and educational leadership in global contexts
demonstrates the significance of socio-cultural, organizational, and political contexts. This
supports the work of some scholars who stressed the very essential need to critically consider
the contextual and cultural practices in the settings of women who are studied (Hesse-Biber,
2012; Hesse-Biber, et al., 2004; McNae & Vali, 2015; Pasque & Nicholson, 2011).
Ultimately, the ways in which women deliberately press back against gender stereotypes and
discrimination and exhibit agency in educational leadership roles were vastly societal and
culturally bound.
The illustration of the understanding of post-colonial feminist theory provides a
historical background and support for this study (Collins, 2000; Hesse-Biber, 2014; hooks,
1984; Mohanty, 2003b; Pasque & Nicholson, 2011). Post-colonial feminist theory provides a
logical way for the voices of women faculty and administrators to be heard by acknowledging
women’s under-representation, redefining women in leadership, and providing an equal
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opportunity for women leaders in higher education. The next section describes Northouse’s
(2019) gender and leadership theory.
Gender and Leadership Theory
Gender plays a significant role in defining leadership roles and influencing the quality
of services in organizations. Northouse (2019) stressed gender influences effectiveness in
leadership and described the concept “leadership effectiveness” in four different levels.
Levels of Leadership Effectiveness
Northouse (2019) highlighted four levels which women must navigate through to
access positions of leadership namely, individual level, interpersonal level, organizational
level, and societal level as shown in Figure 2.
Figure 2
Promoting Leadership Effectiveness

Promoting Leadership
Effectiveness

Note. This image is adapted from Northouse (2019, p. 413).
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Figure 2 illustrates the ways in which Northouse (2019) believed women can navigate
through different turns and obstacles to become effective in both their professional and
domestic roles.
A number of studies revealed society instils norms and behaviors in people (Abdi,
2002; Mabokela & Mawila, 2004; Northouse, 2019; Salami & Akpobire, 2016). People’s
perceptions towards gender vary from one society to another (Appelbaum et al., 2013;
Cheung & Halpern, 2010; Currie et al., 2002; Eagly & Johannesen-Schmidt, 2001; Northouse,
2019). The latter group of authors concluded gender structures, relations, and social roles
influence people’s actions and approaches to handle challenges as well as leadership
responsibilities.
I adopted gender and leadership theory to analyze women’s leadership experiences in
higher education in Uganda. Describing gender and leadership theory, Northouse (2019)
posited although women encounter numerous hurdles in leadership and throughout their
careers, many women serve in leadership positions in organizations. Many scholars agree
with the increased number of women who ascend to leadership positions (Eagly & Chin,
2010; Northouse, 2019; Reis & Grady, 2018). The invisible barrier that impedes women
advancement may no longer be viewed as an invincible “glass ceiling” (Boyd, 2008;
Bruckmüller et al., 2013; Eagly & Carli, 2007; Haslam & Ryan, 2008; Kee, 2006; Northouse,
2019; Reis & Grady, 2018; Williams, 2005).
Reflecting more about the complexity of the causes of the women’s limited but
increasing access to power and authority today, Eagly and Carli (2007) posited an alternative
image which they labelled the “leadership labyrinth.” Eagly and Carli argued women have
access to power, but they go through variations of obstacles created by different contexts and
demands before they attain their goals. Therefore, a labyrinth possesses a challenge and a
possibility of current conditions women aspiring to attain their goals.
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With continuing change, the barriers women face have become somehow manageable.
Northouse (2019) explained a “leadership labyrinth conveys the impression of a journey
riddled with challenges along the way not just— near the top,” where women have to navigate
through different obstacles to successfully ascend to top positions (p. 406). Northouse further
underlined the disproportion of women in top positions of leadership spins around three main
categories: (1) “human capital” which revolves around disparities in women education and
inadequate work experiences as a result of work-home conflicts (p. 405), (2) “gender
differences” which involve differences in leadership styles, commitment to job, and
motivation to lead (p. 407), and (3) “prejudice” which includes stereotypes and biases that
women face in their leadership (p. 410). When these three categories interact can significantly
affect women in or aspiring to leadership roles.
To be successful, women must navigate through the twists and turns of the labyrinth
with covert and covert impediments (Eagly & Carli, 2007). Northouse (2019) described how
earlier leadership scholars overlooked the issues regarding gender and leadership; however,
the increasing number of women both in leadership positions and in academia fired the
interest of many researchers to consider it. Northouse’s (2019) gender and leadership theory
applies to the experiences of women in higher education.
The review of literature posited women in many African societies continued to face
more challenges than men (Abdi, 2002; Aina, 2010; Mabokela & Mawila, 2004). Gordon
(1996) affirmed women in Africa cope not only with poverty and underdevelopment but also,
they are subjected to deep-seated patriarchal attitudes and practices imposed by culture. Other
scholars indicated women still encountered overt and covert discrimination in recruitment and
selection processes (Hoff et al., 2006; Moodly & Toni, 2017; Sperandio & Kagoda, 2010) and
women’s leadership capabilities were still undervalued (Acker,1990; Currie et al., 2002;
Kwesiga, 2002). It is upon such background that Bagilhole and White (2008) argued the
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promotion and appointment to professorial positions was still an important issue for women
academics, and this created a barrier to their further advancement worldwide.
Moreover, many researchers revealed women trailed behind in areas regarding
publication and research (Hannum et al., 2015; Doherty & Manfredi, 2010; Misra et al., 2011;
Osongo, 2003; The Careers and Productivity of Doctorate Holders Survey, 2012). One reason
for this gap in publication involved women’s domestic work. Women’s responsibilities far
exceeded that of men as women spent more time doing housework and caring for children
than men did (Eagly & Carli, 2017; Mitroussi & Mitroussi, 2009; Neale & Özkanli, 2010;
Northouse, 2019; Sober, 2014). Generally, parenthood placed difficult demand on women
first, followed by men.
In another study, Neal and Özkanli (2010) explained the reason higher education
institutions continue to hinder women in acquiring top level administrative positions has to do
with patriarchal attitudes and gender. Men are thought of as leaders, while women are viewed
as home caretakers. Clearly, gender is a vast and complex subject especially as it relates more
to the roles and expectations of men and women in not only in the society but also in
educational institutions. Importantly, Neale and Özkanli (2010) maintained institutions need
to know both women and men employees are capable of leadership.
This reflects Northouse’s (2019) assertion that higher education institutions should be
cognizant that gender discrimination can result from power imbalance. Any attempt of
leadership changes in organization threatens the power structure, which is largely viewed in
terms of men’s leadership. It is the responsibility of institutions to ensure fair and equitable
placement of women and men to higher positions of leadership.
The literature reviewed also indicated women’s barriers were greatly centered on
organizational factors. Women navigated through the structural procedures and policies in
approving their presence in male governed institutions. Studies examining how institutions
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operate concluded gender disparities occur in many societies and differential treatment is
centered on gender-based positions (Makori et al., 2016; Neale & Özkanli, 2010).
Organizational structures directly impacted gender and leadership inequities in workplaces.
Repeated inequities discourage women from pursuing high-level administrative
positions and have a direct effect on their representation, position, and power in the job
market (Amondi, 2011; Neale & Özkanli, 2010). To bridge the gap between gender
inequality, higher educational institutions must value the perspectives women bring to the
table. To accomplish this end result, higher education must be willing to evaluate and
reorganize processes, policies, and organizational leadership which Northouse (2019)
advocated for in gender and leadership theory. An urgent need exists for higher institutions of
learning to consider what inhibits women in advancing their careers and how to provide equal
opportunities for both women and men.
In conclusion, using the two analytical theories (1) post-colonial feminist theory
(Ashcroft et al., 1995; Rosser, 2007) and (2) gender and leadership theory (Northouse, 2019;
Eagly & Carli, 2017) helped to interpret the participation and experience of women faculty
and administrators in higher education on my review of literature. These two theoretical
frameworks provided a foundation to use in conducting research about the experiences of
women in higher education and how the culture of higher education impacted their leadership
in Uganda. In the next chapter, I describe the methodology I adopted to conduct this study.
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CHAPTER THREE: METHODOLOGY
I adopted a qualitative research methodology to investigate how women faculty and
administrators participated in and experienced the culture of higher education in Uganda. I
qualitatively analyzed the structural, social, and cultural experiences of women leaders who
taught and held administrative positions in selected universities in Uganda. In this chapter, I
first describe the rationale for selecting qualitative research methodology and the reasons for
adopting an ethnographic case study. Second, I describe the detailed procedures for my
research design, data collection, and analysis strategies. Lastly, I illustrate the study’s
limitations, how I addressed validity and reliability, acknowledged my biases, and attended to
ethical concerns.
Qualitative Research
Qualitative research involves the systematic inquiry into social phenomena in natural
settings (Lochmiller & Lester, 2017; Merriam & Tisdell, 2016; Patton, 2015). These
phenomena may include but are not limited to how people experience a phenomenon,
construct meaning and interpret aspects of their lives, how individuals and/or groups behave,
how organizations function, and how interactions shape their relationships. Qualitative
researchers are often interested in studying natural environments and focus on understanding
how people make sense of and experience the world around them (Creswell & Poth, 2018;
Lochmiller & Lester, 2017; Maxwell, 2013; Meriam & Tisdell, 2016). Researchers engaging
in a qualitative study focus on observing, describing, interpreting, and analyzing the way
people experience, act on, or think about themselves and the world around them.
Using a descriptive approach to data collection and analysis, qualitative researchers
employ a variety of approaches, such as ethnography, case study, narrative, ground theory,
and phenomenology to investigate human experience (Creswell & Creswell, 2018; Creswell
& Poth, 2018; Lochmiller & Lester, 2017; Meriam & Tisdell, 2016; Patton, 2015). While
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quantitative research relies on measures including small scale surveys, patterns of examining
results, questionnaires, descriptive statistics, and content analysis (Meriam & Tisdell, 2016;
Patton, 2015), qualitative research provides opportunities for in-depth exploration of an event,
phenomenon, or topic through in-depth interviews, observations, and analysis of texts and
documents (Creswell & Poth, 2018; Lochmiller & Lester, 2017).
Broadly, qualitative research serves as an umbrella term that encompasses multiple
methodologies and methods typically adopted to understand social life as it unfolds in its
natural environment (Lochmiller & Lester, 2017; Maxwell, 2013). While various reasons
exist regarding why researchers choose a qualitative research design, I highlighted five main
points regarding why I adopted a qualitative research methodology.
Distinctive Characteristics of Qualitative Research
Creswell and Poth (2015) argued qualitative research characteristics have evolved
over time. However, there exists several characteristics common to all qualitative research
frameworks. I highlight four characteristics which include: (1) focus on the context, (2)
researcher as a key instument, (3) emergent research desgn, and (4) unique data sources.
Focus on Context
One of the major features of qualitative research is an acute focus on specific context
(like a particular school, a participant practice, a community, or a group of people). I adopted
qualitative research as the most appropriate approach because I sought accuracy within a
specific context—I recorded the actual lived reality of the participants and the higher
education cultural system. Numerous scholars highlighted how qualitative researchers
recognized human behaviors and actions are not isolated from their environment, but rather
they are considered in relation to their environment (Creswell & Poth, 2018; Fraenkel et al.,
2012; Lochmiller & Lester, 2017; Maxwell, 2013; Patton, 2015).
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Fraenkel et al. (2012) posited qualitative research engages people in their natural
settings and tries to understand and describe the reality of individuals as they experience the
issues in their everyday lives. To understand the “nature of reality” and the various ways
reality is seen through many different perspectives, qualitative researchers include individual
participant’s authentic voices as well as the researcher’s own interpretations (Creswell &
Poth, 2018, p. 20). This ontological approach viewed through multiple layers and perspectives
validates the participant’s reality. Besides focusing on the context, qualitative researcher acts
as a research instrument.
Researcher as Instrument
Qualitative research presumes the researcher serves as the key research instrument in
data collection (Creswell & Poth, 2018; Lochmiller & Lester, 2017). Patton (2015) argued, in
quantitative research, researchers may use an instrument to collect data such as a survey —
which creates a degree of distance in both the research process and data analysis. Unlike
quantitative research, Lochmiller and Lester (2017) highlighted how qualitative research
assumes researchers to be the primary research instruments, “as they both collect data as well
as making sense of the data as they collect and analyze” (p. 93). The concept of researcher as
an instrument reduces the distance between researchers and participants.
In addition, qualitative research considers reflexivity — researchers’ positionality
within the research study. In a qualitative study, researchers are open and authentic in
revealing and illustrating how their experiences, identities, and assumptions may shape and
influence the research process, including research design and the collection and interpretation
of the data. Various scholars have encouraged researchers to recognize their inherent biases to
get at the participants’ “truths” regarding their experiences (Creswell & Poth, 2018; Finlay,
2002; Meriam & Tisdell, 2016; Patton 2015). This requires researchers’ ongoing critique and
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critical reflection on how their role in the study and personal background, culture, and
experiences may shape and impact all stages of the research process.
Emergent Research Design
Qualitative research designs are typically designed in an emergent way. Fetterman
(2010) stressed emergent design refers to the ability to adapt to new ideas, concepts, or
findings that arise while conducting qualitative research. This echoes Creswell and Poth’s
(2018) assertion that “the initial research plan … and the phases may change or shift after the
researcher enters the field to begin collect the data (p. 44). For example, interview questions
and data collection methods may be altered even as data is being collected. By its nature,
qualitative research is relatively flexible. It allows researchers to make adjustments to their
research as they engage with the participant in their natural setting and discover new insights
through observation, interviews, and documents. In contrast to more structured approaches, an
emergent design accepts and incorporates unforeseen information, thus adding to the richness
of the data. The next section describes the uniqueness of the qualitative data sources.
Unique Data Sources
Qualitative research studies often rely on diverse array of data. Instead of relying on a
single source, qualitative research involves a variety of data collection forms which include
interviews, observations, and document analysis (Creswell & Poth, 2018; Fraenkel et al.,
2012; Lochmiller & Lester, 2017; Patton, 2015; Stake, 2010). The choice of qualitative
methods reveals the views on what qualifies as valuable knowledge and perspectives on the
nature of reality. After data collection, the researcher reviews and analyzes data to interpret
and make sense of the experiences.
The analysis and interpretation processes require the use of complex reasoning,
including inductive and deductive skills throughout the process (Creswell & Poth, 2018;
Meriam & Tisdell, 2016; Stake, 2010). Creswell and Poth (2018) added data generated
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through qualitative research design often illustrate a thick, rich description of researchers’
data collection experiences, participants, research sites or context, and interactions—which
are not easily handled by any statistical methods. The next section discusses the rationale for
adopting a case study research design.
Case Study Research Design
I adopted a case study approach because it aligned with my research goals. It also
allowed me to seek multiple viewpoints regarding the experiences of women faculty and
administrators within the cultural setting of higher education in Uganda. In this section, I first
describe how a case study design allowed me to listen to the experiences of the women
leaders in the cultural context of higher education in Uganda. Second, I describe how
ethnography contributed to the in-depth understanding of the structural, social, and cultural
perspectives of higher education in Uganda and their influence on women in educational
leadership positions.
The case study approach allows in-depth, multi-faceted explorations of complex issues
in their real-life settings (Creswell & Poth, 2018; Merriam & Tisdell, 2016; Robson, 2002;
Simons, 2009). I selected a case study research methodology because case studies permit the
collection of detailed descriptive data, which are usually qualitative in nature. This supported
my qualitative research study to explore the lived experiences of women who worked as
faculty and/held leadership positions in higher education in Uganda. I also collected data on
how the higher education culture shaped women’s leadership.
Robson (2002) defined a case study as a strategy for doing research which involves
“an empirical investigation of a particular contemporary phenomenon within its real-life
context using multiple sources” (p. 177). The case study method explores a bounded system
(case) or multiple systems (cases) over time. It permits the collection of detailed descriptive
data, through in-depth interviews, observations, and document analysis (Creswell & Poth,
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2018; Merriam & Tisdell, 2016; Robson, 2002; Simons, 2009; Yin, 2014). A case study
approach created an opportunity to tell the story of women faculty and administrators’
experience in higher education, which was largely absent in most literature. It also highlighted
how the higher education culture impacted women’s leadership.
Characteristics of Case Study Approach
Creswell and Poth (2018) highlighted numerous features of a qualitative case study. I
discuss three main characteristics: (1) selection of a specific case, (2) in-depth understanding
of the case, and (3) identification of clear case themes and valid conclusions.
First, a qualitative case study identifies a particular case focusing on a particular
situation, event, or phenomenon which is bounded (Creswell & Poth, 2018; Denzin &
Lincoln, 2011; Merriam & Tisdell, 2016; Yin, 2014). This aligned with my study, which
particularly investigated women faculty and administrators’ experiences in higher education.
Besides choosing a bounded case, Simons (2009) argued the selected case study site(s) should
allow the researcher access to the group of individuals, the organization, the processes or
whatever else constitutes the chosen unit of analysis for the study. Access is therefore a
central consideration; the researcher needs to know the case study site(s) well and how to
work cooperatively with the people at the site.
Second, a qualitative case study approach presented an “in-depth understanding of the
case” which was central to my exploration of a significant group of women (Creswell & Poth,
2018, p. 98). Yin (2014) emphasized, to attain an in-depth understanding of the case, a case
study approach allows application of multiple data collection methods, which include but are
not limited to in-depth interviews, observations, and documents, among others. This reiterates
Merriam and Tisdell’s (2016) assertion that unlike experimental, survey, or historical
research, case study research does not claim any particular methods for data collection or data
analysis.
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Therefore, any and all methods of gathering data from testing to interviewing may be
used in a case study, although certain techniques are used more than others. I explored the
experiences of women leaders in higher education in Uganda and how the culture of higher
education impacted their leadership. By using multiple forms of data, I obtained, a rich, thick
description of lived experiences of these women leaders in their natural environment.
Finally, a qualitative case study requires researchers to identify clear case themes. Yin
(2014) posited the themes researchers develop may point to different issues or situations to
study. The findings section in a qualitative case study methodology not only present a thick
description of the case but also describes the themes researchers identifies after data analysis.
Ultimately, using a case study approach, qualitative researchers present a complete report
bearing valid and meaningful conclusions of the study.
The special attributes of case study approach that provide the rationale for its
selection also present certain limitations in its usage. Merriam and Tisdell (2016) argued
although rich, thick description and analysis of a phenomenon may be desired, researchers
may not have the time or financial resources to devote to such an undertaking. Supposing
time is available to produce a worthy case study, Simons (2009) added the product may be
too lengthy, too detailed, or too involved for busy policy makers and practitioners to read
and use. In this case, the amount of description, analysis, or summary material is up to the
investigator who decides how much description to include in an authentic report.
Further limitations involve the issues of reliability and validity. Various scholars
asserted that a case study approach has been criticized for its lack of representativeness
(Robson, 2002; Yin, 2014) and its inconsistency in the data collection and analysis of the
empirical materials that give rise to the study (Denzin & Lincoln, 2011; Merriam & Tisdell,
2016; Simons, 2009). This lack of rigor is linked to the likely problem of bias stemming
from researchers’ and participants’ subjectivity in the case. It is important that during this
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research strategy, researchers make intentional efforts to reflect on the potential biases and
assumptions they bring to the study. This helps to keep an objective view of the results
obtained (to the degree possible).
On the whole, while the above limitations and criticisms may be valid in certain
academic circles, numerous researchers continue to advocate for case study as a research
strategy (Creswell & Poth, 2018; Merriam & Tisdell, 2016; Simons, 2009; Robson, 2002;
Yin, 2014). Adopting a case study approach was the most appropriate qualitative
methodology for answering my research question: How do women faculty and
administrators participate in and experience the culture of higher education in Uganda? Case
study methodology is specific, offers a rich and holistic account of a phenomenon, and is
grounded in real-life situations. After discussing the characteristics of a case study research
design, now I explain the categories of case studies.
Types of Case Studies
Several scholars have classified cases into three categories: (1) instrumental case
study, (2) collective or multi-case study, and (3) intrinsic case study (Creswell & Poth, 2018;
Merriam & Tisdell, 2016; Simons 2009; Yin, 2014). According to Simon (2009), an
instrumental case study is designed to provide an insight into a particular issue, redraw a
generalization, or build a theory. Simons further contended in instrumental case study
research, the focus of the study is more likely to be known in advance and designed around
established theory or methods.
Collective or multiple case study involve one particular issue or concern, but
researchers choose multiple case studies to illustrate the issue (Creswell & Poth, 2018;
Merriam & Tisdell, 2016; Stake, 2010). Simons (2010) claimed a collective case study may
be conducted at multiple sites or at one site (e.g., a school, hospital, or university) by
examining a number of different departments or other units at that one site. Each unit is
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studied as part of a collection regardless of whether the units themselves are located at single
or multiple sites. Yin (2014) added irrespective of the name, the common theme among
collective case studies is that they examine the same research question(s) within a number of
contexts, using identical data collection methods and analysis.
Finally, Creswell and Poth (2018) described an intrinsic case study as often
exploratory in nature. It focuses on the case itself and the researcher is guided by their interest
in the case itself rather than in extending theory or generalizing across cases. Similar to the
instrumental case, Simons (2009) stressed an intrinsic case offers thick description of a
particular site, individual, group, or occupation.
My research fell within the intrinsic category of case study. Given the underrepresentation of women leaders in higher education and inadequate empirical research about
the phenomenon, I felt intrigued to explore and gain in-depth understanding of women
leaders’ experiences in the higher education cultural setting in Uganda. This research
presented a unique area of study, which had not been fully explored. The absence of studies
left a gap in the scholarly literature concerning women’s’ higher educational leadership in
Uganda.
Ethnographic Case Study Methodology
I adopted an ethnographic approach, which seeks to expound the meaning and
interpretations of lived experiences of phenomena by a specific culture-sharing group.
Merriam and Tisdell (2016) argued that a case study “is a unit of analysis, — a bounded
system— that defines the case and other types of studies can be combined with the case
study” (p. 39). Simons (2009) further stressed ethnographic case study
can be conducted in different timescales, in familiar and unfamiliar cultures and
increasingly uses a wider range of methods than in classic ethnography. In this sense it
differs from ethnographic research per se, which traditionally has evolved long-time
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immersion in the field in societies beyond our own even though it is now widely
conducted in familiar as well as ‘strange’ cultures. (p. 22)
I selected an ethnographic case study approach because both the assumptions and method of
this approach matched my goals in examining the lived experiences of women faculty and
administrators in the Ugandan higher education cultural settings. Case studies may be
approached in different ways depending on the epistemological standpoint of the researcher.
Fraenkel et al. (2012) pointed out the emphasis in ethnographic research is on
documenting or potraying the everday experiences of individual and observing how cultural
settings shape these experiences by observing and interviewing individuals involved as well
as relevant others. An ethnographic case study requires an investigator to derive research
questions to explore the meaning of individuals’ experience by asking them to describe their
everyday lived experiences in their cultural setting. This, according to Creswell and Poth
(2018), is done by conducting in-depth interviews with individuals as well as the continual,
ongoing observation of the situation in the informants’ natural setting. Using an ethnographic
research case study, I aimed at giving a voice to the group of women faculty and
administrators who were the core of this research project.
Wolcott (2008) pointed out ethnographic procedures require three things: (1) a
detailed description of a culture-sharing group studied; (2) an analysis of this group in terms
of perceived themes and perspectives; and (3) interpretation of the group by the researcher. I
used ethnographic design to examine the cultural perspectives in higher education in Uganda
as lived by women faculty and administrators.
Women participants disclosed information about how the higher education culture
shaped their leadership and advanced the institutional mission of teaching, scholarship, and
service in five universities in Uganda. In addition, an ethnographic case study approach
enabled women faculty and leaders’ opportunities to talk about the challenges and struggles
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that existed as they moved through the ranks of educational leadership in higher education
cultural setting.
Concepts Guiding Ethnographic Researchers
Fraenkel et al. (2012) and Wolcott (2008) identified several concepts that guide
ethnographers as they carry out their study in the field. In this section, I highlight three major
concepts including: (1) culture, (2) a holistic perspective, and (3) emic and etic perspectives.
Culture
Culture refers to values, beliefs, thinking patterns, and behavior learned and shared,
which are characteristic of a group of people (Kottak, 2017; Smircich, 1983). Culture helps an
individual form an identity as a member of a group, ensures survival, and enhances their
feelings of belonging. Culture represents the values, behaviors, and beliefs a group of people
or an organization shares, which are exhibited in symbolic ways, such as rituals, stories,
legends, and specialized language (Smircich, 1983). In addition, Fetterman (2010) argued,
culture is the broadest ethnographic concept where definitions espouse a materialist
and an ideational perspective. The classic materialist interpretation of culture focuses
on patterners of behaviors, customs, and way of life while ideational perspective
focuses on cognitive approach including ideas, beliefs and knowledge that
characterizes a particular group of people. (p. 11)
An ethnographic study is designed to explore cultural phenomena where the researcher
observes society from the point of view of research participants. Creswell and Poth (2018)
asserted ethnographers focus on “developing a complex and complete description of the
culture of the group — entire culture-sharing group or a subset of the group” (p. 91). To gain
a cultural interpretation, qualitative researchers must possess the ability to describe what they
see and hear from the point of view of a member of this particular group. An ethnographic
approach suited my study as it focused on the experiences of a group of women faculty and
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administrators in five higher education institutions. The study also examined how the culture
of higher education formed and affected their leadership.
Holistic Perspective
The second concept guiding ethnographers is holistic perspective. Ethnographers try to
describe as much as they can about the culture of the group, including their social structures,
rituals, learned patterns of values, behaviors, beliefs, and the environment in its totality
(Fetterman, 2010; Fraenkel et al., 2012; Madison, 2012; Wolcott, 2008). Ethnographers
assume a holistic outlook in research to gain a comprehensive and complete picture of a social
group. In this study, I engaged in extensive fieldwork by immersing in the day-to-day lives of
the participants in their respective institutions. I observed and interviewed participants, and
collected and analyzed relevant documents.
As evidenced by many researchers, developing a holistic perspective demands that the
ethnographer spend some amount of time out in the field gathering many different kinds of
data and making interpretations of the emerging themes through multiple perspectives
(Fetterman, 2010; Murchison, 2010; Wolcott, 2008). Ultimately, ethnography requires
researchers to do their best to refrain fom making judgiments about unfamiliar situations and
practices to maintain a holistic perspective.
Emic and Etic Perspectives
The third concept for ethnographers involves emic and etic perspectives (Fetterman,
2010; Fraenkel et al., 2012). Given the subjective nature of qualitative inquiry, emic and etic
perspectives play a significant role in ethnographic research. An emic perspective refers to an
insider’s or native’s perspective of reality (Creswell & Poth, 2017; Fetterman, 2010; Fraenkel
et al., 2012; Wolcott, 2010).
Emic is a perspective that comes from within the culture where the study is situated.
For instance, my study about women faculty and administrators’ experience in higher
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education in Uganda positioned me as an insider. I was not only born and raised in Uganda
but also completed my college studies in Uganda. This would have affected the way I
interpreted the data. However, as a qualitative researcher, I had to be honest with my biases as
well as recognize and accept multiple realities.
On the other hand, an etic perspective is the external objective perspective on reality
(Creswell & Poth, 2018; Fraenkel et al., 2012, Merriam & Tisdell, 2016; Wolcott, 2010).
Given the inescapable subjectivity every researcher brings to a qualitative study through their
past experiences, ideas, and perspectives, a solely emic perspective is impossible to achieve.
Consequently, Creswell and Poth (2018) and Fraenkel et al. (2012) posited if qualitative
researchers take a purely etic approach to a study, they risk the possibility of overlooking the
hidden nuances, meanings, and concepts within a culture that can only be gleaned through
interviews and observations.
To reduce any emic and etic effects, I gave a thick description of the research process
and findings. I also took a step back and looked at the study design and my activities from the
etic perspective to analyze the progress and results objectively. The use of rich and deep
descriptions as well as the use of participants’ words served to reduce my selectivity. It
heightened my awareness of preconceived categories and limited the level of subjectivity I
may have introduced into the data analysis process (Fetterman, 2010; Fraenkel et al., 2012;
Wolcott, 2010). Maintaining a balance between emic and etic perspectives is always key for
the most accurate depiction of participants.
To sum up, regardless of the type of qualitative study done, each approach shares the
same essential characteristics—the goal of obtaining understanding and meaning (Creswell &
Poth, 2018; Lochmiller & Lester, 2017; Maxwell, 2013), researchers serve as the primary
instruments of data collection and analysis (Creswell & Poth, 2018; Lochmiller & Lester,
2017), the use of fieldwork, (Miles et al., 2020; Murchison, 2010), and thick, rich descriptive
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findings (Creswell & Poth, 2018; Fraenkel et al., 2012; Merriam, 2009; Patton, 2015; Stake,
2010). I selected a qualitative methodology and an ethnographic case study research because
my research was bounded in a specific setting. An ethnographic case study methodology
allowed participants to tell their stories—things important to them—that made the case and
determined the essence of their lived experiences in a cultural setting of higher education. the
following section described the feminist perspective I adopted in analyzing and interpreting
this study’s data.
Theoretical Framework
A researcher’s worldview guides observation and design of a study. Kivunja and
Kuyini (2017) defined a researcher’s worldview as “perspective, or thinking, or school of
thought, or set of shared beliefs, that informs the meaning or interpretation of research data”
(p. 26). Qualitative research follows an inductive pattern of investigation.
According to Patton (2015), the qualitative tradition involves the researcher’s stance in
making interpretations of the meaning of the data while focusing on individual meaning and
the importance of rendering the complexity of a situation. This echoes Creswell and Poth
(2018) who posited theoretical frameworks are “paradigms or beliefs an investigator brings to
the process of research or they may be theories or theoretical orientations that guide the
practice of research” (p. 22). Effective academic scholars plan, design, and organize research
based upon a tradition or a research paradigm.
I conducted this study using a feminist theoretical framework (Hesse-Biber, 2012). A
feminist paradigm adopts gender as a basic category analysis, values the experiences of
women, and recognizes women’s behaviors and interactions in the context of social change
which aligned with my study (Pasque & Nicholson, 2011). Pasque and Nicholson (2011)
argued the feminist paradigm emerged to “allow women’s experiences — as lived, shared,
and (re)interpreted by women themselves— to be the subject of social research” (p. 11).
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Women are able to articulate their own lived experiences and give meaning to their
experiences in their natural setting.
Feminist research centers women’s diverse situations as well as those institutions that
frame situations. It seeks to respect, understand, and empower women. Feminist epistemology
— the philosophical grounding for deciding what kinds of knowledge are possible —
addresses the connections between knowledge and its social uses and how patriarchal values
have shaped the content and structure of that knowledge (Crotty, 1998; Pasque & Nicholson,
2011).
Further, Pasque and Nicholson (2011) observed that taking a feminist methodological
perspective requires examining how knowledge and power are connected and in doing so, it
makes visible both the hidden power relations of knowledge production and the
underpinnings of the gender. Distinctly, feminist epistemologies accept women’s stories of
their lives as legitimate sources of knowledge which supported the goals of my study.
According to Hesse-Biber (2012), feminist research seeks to locate the “truths” of
women’s experience in through their own words and actions and to use these “truths” to
scrutinize the features of institutions that deter or support women’s agency. To honor women
and to convey the power of their stories, feminist researchers use a feminist methodological
framework. A feminist framework suited my study to explore women faculty and
administrators’ participation and experiences in higher education in Uganda.
I perceived feminist epistemology and ethnographic case study as congruent. I
examined the lived experiences of a culture-sharing group of women leaders in higher
education in Uganda through their described narratives. I viewed women’s narratives as
sources of knowledge and the truth for them. The feminist theoretical framework played an
important role in integrating different data sources and examining emerging themes that led to
a conclusive and authentic research report.
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Next, I provide a detailed account regarding my methodology—beginning with
seeking approval from the Institutional Review Board (IRB). I describe participant
recruitment, selection and setting, and data collection and analysis. Lastly, I discuss
limitations, my reflexivity statement, validity and reliability, and ethical considerations.
Institutional Review Board
While conducting this research, I followed specific and approved procedures to abide
by IRB guidelines. Today, gaining approval from an IRB has become a standard part of doing
any research involving human persons (Creswell & Poth, 2018; Lochmiller & Lester, 2017;
Patton, 2015; Yin, 2014). I took appropriate steps to protect the rights, welfare, and privacy of
participants in my study. I participated in an online Collaborative Institutional Training
Initiative (CITI) course prior to the IRB approval.
I successfully completed the course and attained a certificate that verified that I was
knowledgeable about protection of human participants. Additionally, I applied for IRB
approval and received partial permission (see Appendix A) to conduct this study. Because I
carried out this study in another country other than the United States, I sought and obtained
approval from the Research Ethics Committee (REC) (see Appendix B) and Uganda National
Council for Science and Technology (UNCST) (see Appendix C) before I began my data
collection.
Recruitment and Selection of Participants
I employed a purposeful sampling strategy, which is a dominant strategy in qualitative
research, to identify participants for my study. Purposeful sampling, a non-probability
sampling technique (Fraenkel et al., 2012; Stake, 2010), involves selecting research
participants who can best inform the researcher about the research problem under
investigation (Creswell & Poth, 2018; Lochmiller & Lester, 2017; Merriam & Tisdell, 2009;
Patton, 2015; Robson, 2002). Creswell and Poth (2018) argued the logic and power of
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purposeful sampling lies in selecting “information rich” cases for in-depth study (p. 94). In
this study, the main focus was to understand the experiences of women in higher education.
Thus, I used purposeful sampling to give the in-depth understanding of women’s experiences
in educational leadership in higher education.
Lochmiller and Lester (2017) posited using a purposeful sample design requires a
researcher to select participants or sites basing on specific criteria. My study targeted a total
sample of 20 women faculty members and administrators from the five universities in Uganda
(see Table 3 below for demographic information).
Table 3
Participant Demographic Data
Name
(Pseudonym)

Amelia
Annette
Anthonia
Becky
Bella
Charlotte
Cissy
Clare
Ela
Emma
Gabby
Grace
Isabella
Jackie
Jessica
Judy
Mary
Mia
Nancy
Sophia

Highest
Degree

Leadership
Position

PhD
PhD
MA
MA
PhD
MA
PhD
MA
PhD Candidate
MA
PhD
PhD
MA
PhD
MA
MA

Department Chair
Department Chair
Department Chair
Department Chair
Dean
Department Chair
Department Chair
Faculty
Department Chair
Deputy Registrar
Dean
Department Chair
Department Chair
Dean
Administrator
Deputy Library
Director
Former Dean
Dean
Department Chair
Former Dean

PhD
PhD
PhD
PhD

Number of
Years in
Higher
Education
12
17
12
10
12
7
12
12
17
12
12
22
10
23
18
17

University

25
21
17
15

MK
MK
KY
MU

NK
MK
NK
MK
BK
BK
KY
NK
KY
MU
MU
MK
BK
KY
BK
NK

Table 3 indicates the list of participants and their level of education. Eleven women
held doctoral degrees; one was a doctoral candidate who was about to complete her
dissertation, while eight women earned master’s degrees. Seven of the master’s degree
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holders were in the process of applying for doctoral studies, while one did not mention any
plans to go for a doctoral degree. Participants possessed a wide range of experience working
in university settings, which ranged from seven years to 29 years of experience. I selected
four women from each of the five universities, which included both private and public
universities.
The women involved in this study grew up in Uganda. They also had their college
education in Uganda and worked in the Uganda higher education context as faculty or
administrators for a minimum of three years. Their history as Ugandans made them eligible to
relate their experiences growing up, studying, and working in higher education in Uganda. In
each of the five universities, I worked closely with five contact persons prior to travelling
back to Uganda for my research. These contact persons introduced me to different universities
and the eligible women faculty and/or administrators who participated in this study.
Indisputably, prior to carrying out research, I obtained an approval from the REC and
UNCST in Uganda, which I sent back to the IRB to obtain a complete approval. The approval
from the IRB allowed me to finally begin my research study. While in Uganda, I worked oneon-one with five contact persons from each of the five universities to obtain permission to
conduct research (see an example of a site permission in Appendix D), visit the sites, and
interview participants.
After obtaining permission from each of the five sites, I again communicated with the
five contact persons through phone calls. The contact persons connected me to eligible
participants in each of their respective universities. First, I contacted the participants
individually via a phone call and explained in detail about my study and the ethical
consideration. Women who agreed to participate received a cover letter explaining the purpose
and goal of the study and an informed consent form by email. I asked each participant to sign
and return the attached “Informed Consent Form” via email (see Appendix E). Ten of the
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participants signed and emailed the form back before we met. The rest of the ten participants
signed consent forms when I met with them for the interviews.
Purposeful sampling design allows the qualitative researcher to engage in-depth
analysis of themes and relies on the judgment of the researcher (Fraenkel et al., 2012;
Luneburg & Irby, 2008; Patton, 2015). Besides, as a non-probability sampling technique,
purposeful sampling strategy provides a certain level of autonomy to decide whether a
participant’s experience will serve the goal of a given research study. However, highlighting
the challenge of purposeful sampling, Fraenkel et al. (2012) cautioned researchers that
participants need to be carefully and wisely selected so as to have individuals who have all
experienced the phenomenon in question. This enables researchers to come up with common
understanding. Before I discussion my data collection process, I describe the setting of my
study.
Setting of the Study
I conducted this ethnographic case study in five different universities in Uganda.
Uganda is a landlocked country in Eastern Africa. Figure 2 shows the map of Africa and
Uganda in particular as indicated by the arrow where the study took place. Uganda has been
an independent nation since freedom from British rule in 1962. Uganda is made up of
different ethnic groups, who speak various local languages and belong to different religious
denominations. The many ethnic groups make Uganda one of the most ethnically diverse
countries in the region.
More than 40 distinct societies that make up Uganda and are typically classified
according geographical location and linguistic similarities (Briggs & Roberts, 2013;
Kanyeihamba, 2010; Murungi et al., 2015; Reid, 2017). The country is geographically divided
into four distinctive regions namely, the northern, eastern, western, southern, and central
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regions. English is an official language originally introduced in the country by the British in
the late nineteenth century, as a language of colonial administration.
Figure 3
A Map of Africa Showing the Location of Uganda

Uganda’s Location
in Africa

A Map of Africa Highlighting Countries. Retrieved February 19, 2021, from:
https://www.google.com/search?q=free+maps
Figure 3 shows the map of Africa highlighting all African countries and in particular,
Uganda as shown by the arrow. To date, there are about 40 universities in Uganda; eight are
public universities and the rest are private (MoES, 2018; Ochwa-Echel, 2016). Among the
private universities, 14 are religiously affiliated universities. In addition, the five universities
chosen for this study represented the binary of both public and private universities. The
participants qualified as an appropriate sample, given their knowledge and experiences in the
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university setting in Uganda. Most importantly, in protection of the identity of the institutions,
I used randomly coded initials to represent the names of the universities (see Table 3, p. 80).
In the next section, I provide a blueprint for data collection by discussing the importance of
capturing ethnographic case study data through a feminist lens using interview, observation,
and document analysis as viable methods of qualitative research.
Data Collection
I used three fundamental methods for gathering information in the participants’ natural
setting: observation, in-depth interviews, and review of documents pertinent to the study
(Creswell & Creswell, 2018, Creswell & Miller, 2000; Fetterman, 2010; Merriam & Tisdell,
2016; Yin, 2014). The use of multiple sources of data (data triangulation) has been advocated
as a way of increasing the validity of a study (Berg, 2009; Creswell & Poth, 2018; Lochmiller
& Lester, 2017; Lunenburg & Irby, 2008; O’Leary, 2017; Patton, 2015; Yin, 2014). In
addition, Patton (2015) stressed “triangulation strengthens a study by combining
methods…using several kinds of methods or data” (p. 316). Evidently, triangulation within a
qualitative inquiry strategy can be obtained by combining interview, observation, and
documents relative to the study.
Interviews
In my ethnographic case study, I conducted an in-depth, open ended interview-based
study of 20 women faculty and administrators at the five selected universities. Kvale (2015)
described qualitative research interviewing as “attempts to understand the world from the
subject’s point of view, to unfold the meaning of their experience, and to uncover their lived
world” (as cited in Creswell & Poth, 2018, p. 164). This echoes O’Leary’s (2017) and
Patton’s (2015) assertion that qualitative interviewing begins with the assumption that the
perspective of others is meaningful, knowledgeable, and should be made explicit.
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Patton (2015) categorized interviews into three general types: [1] “The informal
conversational interview, [2] the interview guide, and [3] the standardized open-ended
interview” (p. 437). Informal conversational interviews rely on spontaneous generation of
questions in a natural flow of interaction in the field, and thus, are termed as ethnographic
interview (Fraenkel et al., 2012). Fetterman (2010) added that informal interviews offer the
most natural siuations or formarts for data collection and analysis. In informal interviews, the
questions emerge from the conversation.
The next type of interview is interview guide. Patton (2015) referred to interview
guide as an advance list of questions or issues to be explored. Before conducting interviews,
researchers need an interview guide to help in directing the conversation toward the topics
and issues they want to learn about. Interview guides help the researchers know what to ask
about, in what sequence, how to pose questions, and how to pose follow-ups. Patton further
posited standardized open-ended interview requires using the exact wording and sequence of
questions and these questions are determined in advance.
I used a combination of a conversational strategy and an interview guide. Both types
of interviews offered an interviewer flexibility in probing and determining when it was
appropriate to explore certain topics to a greater depth or pose questions about new areas.
Although the standardized open-ended interviews are sometimes not flexible, I adopted some
aspects of this format by incorporating some structured sequences especially at the beginning
of the interview to obtain standard factual biographical data. I also applied informal
conversations as I spent some extended time with my individual participants in their natural
setting. The overall role of the interviewer is to activate, stimulate, and cultivate information
that already exists in participant’s lived experiences.
I conducted face-to-face interviews using semi-structured and open-ended questions
(see Appendix F). Robson (2002) urged face-to-face interviews offer the possibility of
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“modifying one’s line of inquiry, following up interesting responses and investigating
underlying motives in a way that postal and other self-administered questionnaires cannot” (p.
273). I used an interview guide with two different sets of general questionnaires to guide the
interviews of faculty and administrators in the five universities. I designed the interview
guides to elicit a profile of each woman’s education biography and career path, the challenges
encountered in the higher education cultural setting and her achievements, among others.
Simons (2009) advised case study researchers to exercise caution, due diligence, and
good judgment in constructing a fair account of people’s lives. With Simons’ caution, I
conducted semi-structured and open-ended interviews, each of which was approximately 4590 minutes long. I asked the participants for permission to audio record the interviews.
Although I audiotaped these interviews, I was also prepared with a pen and a notebook to take
notes in the event the recording equipment failed. All the face-to-face interviews took place at
each participant’s office in each of the five universities because it was the most comfortable
and private place available. Before starting the formal interview, I met with the participants
and reviewed the goals of my study. We also went through the consent form and I allowed
time for participants to ask questions.
I used a private audio recording device to record each interview. I personally
transcribed all the 20 interviews into written transcripts. I did not use participants’ real names
on the transcripts. Some participants suggested a preferred pseudonym for me to use; others
did not care what name I used. After transcription, I deleted any personal identification and
added pseudonyms to the interview transcripts to maintain their privacy and protect the
participant’s identity. After transcription, I used member-checking. Ten of the 20 participants
preferred to have the transcripts sent to them via emails to review the accuracy of the content.
The other ten participants asked me to briefly tell them about the transcripts through phone
calls. Six of the ten participants made a few changes during our phone conversation. I kept all
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the transcripts and recordings in a locked desk and in files on a private computer with a
password. After completion of this dissertation, all the files, audio records, and transcripts will
be destroyed.
In summary, interviews enabled special insight into subjectivity, voice, and lived
experience of the participants (Creswell & Creswell, 2018; Fetterman, 2010; Fraenkel et al.,
2012; Merriam & Tisdell, 2016; O’Leary; 2017; Patton, 2015, Yin, 2014). Robson (2002)
cautioned interviewers to try to get the interviewees to talk freely and openly. In this, I
listened more than speaking, asked questions in a straighfoward, clear, and non-threatening
way, and eliminated cues which might have led interviewees to respond in a particular way
that sought to please me. I took great care to ensure the participants had enough time to tell
their own stories using their own terms without influencing them. I also allowed free
interruptions in case participants sought for clarification.
Observation
I used observation as another measure of data collection for qualitative research.
Observation as an ongoing qualitative research technique is important because it presents the
whole picture, captures context or process, and informs the influence of the physical
environment of the study (Bogdan & Biklen, 2007; Bowen, 2009; Patton, 2015; Robson,
2002; Yin, 2014). Numerous scholars asserted through participant observation, an observer
gains firsthand knowledge by being in or around the social setting investigated (Creswell &
Poth, 2018; Fetterman, 2010; Lunenburg & Irby, 2008; Patton, 2015; Robson, 2002; Simons,
2009; Yin, 2014). In particular, observation may facilitate understanding of what people do
and how these may change in response to situations over time, especially where people find
their own cultural practice difficult to articulate.
Patton (2015) argued naturalistic observation takes place in the field and for
ethnographers, the field is a cultural setting. The investigator seeks to understand and capture
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the context with which people interact—understanding the context in ethnographic approach
is essential to a holistic perspective. Indisputably, I used observation in my ethnographic case
study to yield a holistic viewpoint of women leaders’ experiences in the structural, social, and
cultural higher education setting. Interacting with the participants in their natural setting, I
observed each woman for a period of four hours for three days each.
Data from observation can usefully compliment information obtained by other data
collection techniques. Simons (2009) emphasized observation is useful in a case study where
an investigator has to closely observe a specific case and interpret the findings gained from
other sources or methods in the context. Using observation, qualitative observers have the
opportunity to see things that may routinely escape awareness among the people in the setting.
Researchers may learn things people might be unwilling to talk about during the interview.
Furthermore, Patton (2015) added with observation, a qualitative researcher may discover the
norms and values which are part of institution’s culture; these may be detected through the
artifacts displayed, interactions between people, and communication with the external world.
Observation aligned with my study as with the ethnographic approach, I focused on
the structural, social, and cultural setting of higher education and how these aspects impacted
women in leadership positions within the institution where they worked. I set time to observe
participants in their natural setting and attended to the mundane details of the work of women
faculty and administrators as they went through their daily routine at work.
For example, I observed women engaged in different activities, including their
meetings, classroom sessions, lunch hours, and interactions in the staff common rooms.
Sometimes in a day, I observed two women at different times (if they taught in the same
university). Observing women’s’ professional lives in natural settings helped me to
understand their experience and provided clues to other layers of reality. Observation enabled
me to see the reality regarding how the institutional culture, norms, values, traditions, and
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symbols informed and shaped women leadership in higher education as described in Chapter
Four.
Fraenkel et al. (2012) reminded qualitative researchers who employ this technique that
a major check of the accuracy of an ethnographer’s observation lies in the quality of their
field notes. To better plan for a detailed and organized note taking in the field, I developed an
observational protocol for recording observation notes during my study. For example, I
adopted Creswell and Creswell’s (2018) observation protocol; the use of a single page with a
dividing line down the middle (see Appendix G) to separate descriptive notes and my
reflexive notes. My descriptive notes included but were not limited to portraits of participants,
a reconstruction of dialogue, and a description of the physical setting accounts of particular
activities like, class sessions, lunch hours, meetings, and office hours. Also, this form showed
demographic information about the time, date, and place of the field setting where the
observation happened.
Ultimately, Yin (2014) noted that observation in a qualitative research study provides
certain unusual opportunities for collecting case study data; nonetheless, it also involves
major challenges. Yin pointed out that observation includes the possibility the observer may
affect the situation being observed because of their background and experiences. In this case,
knowing what distortions and biases qualitative researchers are likely to introduce in the
observation process helps in counteracting them. Irrefutably, the researcher’s continuous selfreflection and introspection serve as important parts of field research.
In addition to the descriptive notes, I developed a separate private field-diary/ research
journal for my personal statements about my feelings, opinions, and perception about others
with whom I contacted and interacted with during the course of each day. At the end of the
day, I always sat down for reflection. I recorded my reflexive notes, which involved reflecting
on my personal thoughts, speculations, feelings, ideas, hunches, impressions, and prejudices
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before and after my encounters with participants in different settings. I kept this practice
throughout the time I spent in the field. This continuous self-introspection helped me to be
accountable for my personal biases during the research process.
Patton (2015) extended Yin’s (2014) point about observation challenges and
mentioned that “observations may be limited to the external behaviors” (p. 390). Participants
may behave in some typical fashion when they know they are observed. Consequently, the
observer may not be able to see what is happening inside the people or what they think and
feel. In addition, Simons (2009) argued when using observation techniques, qualitative
investigators must to avoid the possibility of misinterpreting what they observed, especially in
cultures and contexts with which they are less familiar. As discussed earlier, interviews may
permit qualitative researchers to go beyond participants’ external behavior and explore their
feelings and thoughts to avoid misrepresentation of what they see and hear. A cross-check
with data obtained in interview ensures greater integrity of the data analysis and presentation
of the findings.
All in all, whatever the sphere in which the data are collected, researchers only
understand events situated in the wider social and historical context. Observation methods are
useful to qualitative researchers in a variety of ways. They provided me with ways to check
for nonverbal expression of feelings, grasped how participants communicated with people in
different activities and situations, and checked for how much time was spent on various
activities. It allowed me to check definitions of terms participants used in interviews and
observe events participants might be unwilling to share.
Document and Artifacts Analysis
I employed documents and artifacts as a third major source of data collection tool in
qualitative studies (Berg, 2009; Merriam & Tisdell, 2016; O’Leary, 2017; Simons, 2009).
Documents and artifacts may exist in both physical setting and an online setting. Yin (2014)
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pointed out qualitative case study researchers examine various types of documents, including
archives when judged to relate to the study in question. These documents provide the
researcher with information about many things that cannot be observed. Berg (2009) and
Simons (2009) asserted there many ways in which documents may be used in case study
research to portray and enrich the context and contribute to the analysis of the issue. I used the
word “document” widely to mean not only formal policy documents or public records but any
written or produced documents by and/or about participants. This also included
O’Leary (2017) highlighted three primary types of documents: (1) public records, (2)
personal/private documents, and (3) physical/material documents. Merriam and Tisdell (2016)
noted public and personal can be visual in nature (like film, video, photography). Therefore,
the same documents may be classified in more than one way.
Public Records
In qualitative research, public records may include: the official, ongoing records of an
institutional or organizational survey data, annual reports, press releases, program proposals,
policy manuals, application forms, strategic plans, faculty handbooks, mission statements, and
various public records (Bogdan & Biklen, 2007; Bowen, 2009; Merriam & Tisdell, 2016;
O’Leary, 2017). I used policy manuals, mission statements, and faculty handbooks that
highlighted in some instances, how the institutions’ cultural setting in the study impacted
women’s leadership in higher education.
Personal/Private Documents
Personal documents were particular to this study. Personal documents are a good
source of data concerning first person accounts of individual’s actions, attitudes, beliefs,
experiences, and views of the world (Bogdan & Biklen, 2007; Bowen, 2009; O’Leary, 2017;
Patton, 2015). Examples of personal documents included calendars, e-mails, scrapbooks,
blogs, duty logs, incident reports, journals, and newspapers. Bogdan and Biklen (2007)
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stressed “personal documents” have become of particular interest to feminist scholars who are
interested in understanding women’s lived experiences” (p. 64). I analyzed the women’s
personal documents, including personal dairies, minutes from meetings, and journals. Because
they were personal documents, the documents reflected participants’ perspective, attitudes,
and perceptions of their lived realities in higher education in Uganda.
Physical/Material and Artifacts
This category of documents consists of physical objects found in the study setting
and relevant to the study. Some qualitative researchers referred to such objects as “material
culture” (Bogdan & Biklen, 2007; Merriam & Tisdell, 2016; Fetterman, 2010; Yin, 2014).
Examples of such objects may include; flyers, posters, agendas, minutes of meetings, awards,
personal gifts, trophies, school symbols, handbooks, and training materials.
I used artifacts, especially awards, as well as participant’s family portraits as
legitimate sources for analysis. Participants referred to their wards or family portraits during
our conversation and allowed me to use them for my reference in observational notes. Most
importantly, I removed all the sensitive identifiers, for example, names and addresses. During
analysis, I aggregated the data according to nonidentifiable ways to keep the data private.
One of the greatest advantages of using document analysis is its stability. Patton
(2015) maintained unlike interviews and observation techniques, the presence of the
investigator who analyzes documents does not alter what is being studied. Simply stated,
documentary data serve as objective sources of data as compared to other forms. The data
gained may be used in the same manner as interviews and observations, furnishing descriptive
information and verifying emerging themes (Berg, 2009; Lunenburg & Irby, 2008; Simons,
2009). Moreover, in qualitative research design, documents provide behind-the-scene aspects
that may not be directly observable and about which the interviewer might not ask appropriate
question without the leads provided through documents.
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Furthermore, often, documentary evidence is combined with data from interviews and
observation to minimize bias and establish credibility. By using a variety of resources and
sources, the qualitative inquirer may build on the strength of each type of data collection,
while minimizing the weakness of any single approach. Nevertheless, Patton (2015) stressed
although the strengths of document analysis are considerable, the researcher should not use it
as a stand-in for other kinds of evidence that may be more appropriate to the research problem
and the study’s conceptual framework.
Again, Bowen (2009) emphasized finding relevant material to the study is crucial.
Qualitative researchers must keep open mind when it comes discovering useful documents.
The researcher needs to determine not only the existence and accessibility but also the
authenticity, accuracy, and usefulness of particular documents. In addition, qualitative
researchers must consider the original purpose of each document, the context in which it was
produced, and the intended audience (Berg, 2009; Bowen, 2009; Simons, 2009; Merriam &
Tisdell, 2016; O’Leary, 2017). As the subjective interpreter of data contained in documents,
the researcher should make the process of analysis as rigorous and as transparent as possible.
In summary, documents and artifacts provide supplementary research data, making
document analysis a useful and beneficial method for qualitative research. Like other
analytical methods in qualitative research, document analysis requires that data be
examined and interpreted to elicit meaning, gain understanding, and develop empirical
knowledge. All the data collection methods and techniques discussed in this chapter may be
used to gather data in an ethnographic and case study research. Like concepts, the above
methods and techniques guide an ethnographer case study researcher through the maze of
human experience. They reinforce one another. By examining information collected through
different methods discussed above, I verified findings across data sets. Thus, different data
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collection methods potentially reduced the impact of potential biases existing with the
collection of limited data.
Data Analysis
Data analysis is the process of “making sense out of the data” (Merriam & Tisdell,
2016, p. 202). Lochmiller and Lester (2017) added the purpose of qualitative analysis is to
bring meaning and some type of order to the data. Patton (2015) as well noted analysis of any
kind of data refers to its systematic examination to determine its parts, the relationship among
the parts, and their relationship to the whole. Fundamentally, a 100 separate pieces of
interesting information may mean nothing to a reader unless they have been placed into
categories, groupings, or patterns as items of particular significance.
Numerous scholars emphasized the process of making sense of the data (Fetterman,
2010; Robson, 2002; Simons, 2009) begins while still in the field (Miles et al., 2020; Merriam
& Tisdell, 2016; Patton, 2015). Fieldwork constitutes the beginning of analysis, involving
consolidating, reducing, and interpreting what people have said and what the researcher has
seen, heard, and read.
I set out to learn about the participation in and experience of women faculty and
administrators in higher education in Uganda. My data analysis began in the field by noting
and recording emergent patterns and possible themes as I moved through the research process.
At the very beginning of my data collection, I created an inventory of my entire data set
which included: interviews, field notes, documents, memos, and artifacts. I made separate
folders where I placed individual interviews and observation notes files. Then, I labelled and
organized these sets of data according to some organizing schemes that not only made sense
to me, but also enabled me to easily access any piece of data any time. I also created a
research journal where I always added my thoughts and comments.
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I created tables of information related to demographics such as (a) level of education,
(b) leadership position, (c) number of years in higher education, and (d) the university sites
(see Table 3). This arrangement helped me to create a narrative profile for each participant. I
took care to ensure the names adopted for both the participants and their respective
institutions were used consistently to represent the particular participant in question.
Therefore, wherever a name appears more than once in the next chapters, it is the same person
echoing their views about different issues.
After three initial interviews, I transcribed them into a Microsoft Word documents to
get familiar with the pattern of the interviews. I also modified my interview questions so as to
get a more interactive interviews with the rest of my 17 participants. Upon completion of the
rest of the 17 interviews, I downloaded the voice-recorded interviews and saved them to a
separate removable hard drive on my laptop as well as online in OneDrive. I then deleted the
files from the recorder. I personally transcribed the recorded data. Furthermore, I played voice
recorded interviews multiple times and listened to the participants’ responses as I transcribed.
Personal transcription enabled me to familiarize myself with the data and to generate more
insights and hunches about what was going on with the data I collected.
After transcription, I listened to each interview at least thrice to ensure accuracy and
made some modifications. I also applied additional notes. To ensure anonymity and avoid
reference to site locations, I assigned letters to universities and used pseudonyms for the
participants. I printed out copies and added observer comments. The first member-checking
began at this stage. After listening to the audio interviews and transcribing the data, I sent
copies of the transcripts via email to ten of the participants for verification of the accuracy of
their narratives. The other ten participants preferred phone calls to discuss the data. The
participants made few changes with the transcribed data which I incorporated in the data.
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Patton (2015) advised researchers to make backup copies of all their data if possible,
putting one master copy away to some secure and protected place. I saved my entire data set
along with my organizing schemes in different ways. I kept a computer file with a protected
password (a working document), a file on a removable hard drive, and a master hard copy in a
locked cabinet for safety. The latter two documents served as a backup plan.
Initially, to move from raw data to meaningful concepts or themes, I adopted
Lichtman’s (2013) “Three Cs” coding process to categorize the themes. as illustrated in
following Figure 4.
Figure 4
Data Analysis Process: The Three Cs Concept
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Adapted from Lichtman (2013, p. 252).
Figure 4 illustrates how I moved from raw data to meaningful concepts or themes
using the Lichtman’s (2013) Three Cs; coding, categorizing, and concepts. Patton (2015)
emphasized case study analysis should take the reader into the situation and experience. In my
ethnographic case study, I focused on patterns and actions of women in their settings. This
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painted a picture of the lives this particular group of people. I used an inductive approach of
analysis, which Murchison (2010) recommended as necessary in ethnographic study. Miles et
al. (2020) argued qualitative research is an inductive process in nature.
Miles et al. (2020) said inductive analysis means the patterns, categories, and themes
of analysis come from the data rather than being imposed on them prior to data collection and
analysis. At the same time, what emerges out of the data should directly link to the
researcher’s interpretation, the methodology, research question, theoretical framework, and
subjective positions the researcher brings to data. Similarly, Creswell and Poth (2018)
asserted inductive processes require researchers to work back and forth between the themes
and the databases, until they establish a comprehensive set of themes.
In analyzing the data, I followed Lichtman’s (2013) six-step process, namely; (1)
initial coding, (2) revisiting initial coding, (3) developing an initial list of categories, (4)
modifying initial category list, (5) revisiting categories and subcategories, and (6) moving
from categories to concepts or themes.
Step1: Initial Coding
Before embarking on the coding process, I began by reading each set of the transcripts
(and the corresponding field or observation notes) three times. I made notes along the margins
about my first impressions. I read each transcript again one by one and line by line. I then
took a set of transcripts and began initial coding. I open coded transcripts from individual
participants line-by-line to sort and categorize emerging themes. The coding process involved
aggregating the text into small categories of information (Miles et al., 2020; Lichtman, 2013;
Patton, 2015).
I also sought evidence for the code from different databases, especially my
observation notes and memos and women’s personal documents, including artifacts (if
applied) by each participant. This involved also writing a word or phrase in the margins to
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create a summary of ideas. Coding in some instances was a combination of a single word, a
group of words, and/a phrase(s) highlighted in different color codes. I then, assigned a label to
the code (Creswell & Poth, 2018; Merriam & Tisdell, 2016). Upon completing the initial
coding for the first transcript, I applied the process to each of the other 19 transcripts and field
notes.
Step 2: Revisiting Initial Coding
Initially, I developed a large number of codes. At this step two, I carefully revised the
codes I identified in the initial open coding. In some instances, I combined two or more codes.
I eliminated redundant codes by collapsing and renaming them to remove the synonyms,
while clarifying the terms (Lichtman, 2013). I kept all the codes I thought were very
important to the study.
Step 3. Developing an Initial List of Categories
I modified the codes and developed them into new categories by organizing the codes.
Upon developing an initial list of categories, I grouped the categories identified into major
categories and I arranged related subcategories within the categories.
Step 4. Modifying Initial List of Categories
I reread through the categories and subcategories once again and decided the most
relevant categories and subcategories, while combining others to make connections.
Step 5. Revisiting Categories and Subcategories
I revisited my list of categories and subcategories to eliminate any redundancies and
identified critical elements. At this stage, I used my judging and decision-making skills to
determine the hierarchy among the categories. This was meant to decide what categories
proved most important and made more sense than others according to the purpose of my
study.
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Step 6. Moving from Categories to Concepts
The final step was moving from categories to determine concrete themes. Finally, I
formed a narrative with detailed life experiences of the participants under the five themes
discussed in the next chapter. I used some of the participants’ words to provide evidence and
accurate results for the qualitative ethnographic case study report. Coding helped me to
discover relevant information to interpret the data.
Data interpretation involved making sense of the themes I identified based on based on
the reviewed literature and the theoretical framework (Bogdan & Biklen, 2011; Merriam &
Tisdell, 2016). I drew the conclusions based on consistencies and the repetitive nature of the
emerging themes I found in the all the three types of data (Lichtman, 2013; Miles et al., 2020;
Simons, 2009; Yin, 2014). The process of rereading the transcripts, relistening to the audio
voice interviews, reexamining my field notes and document, and comparing all the sets of
data ensured validity of the research findings.
Patton (2015) noted that “qualitative analysis is ultimately highly personal and
judgmental” (p. 523). On account of that, Miles et al. (2020) advised qualitative researchers to
monitor their thought processes and decision-making criteria and to be in touch with their
predispositions, biases, and constraints. This would not only apply during the analysis process
but also throughout the entire research process. I continuously reflected on the biases I
brought into the study, and what I might project onto the data based on my beliefs, life
experiences, and positionality. Fieldwork experience became an opportunity to observe
myself and to cognitively and emotionally learn about myself and the analysis process.
Reflexivity
In qualitative research, the role of the researcher as the primary data collection
instrument necessitates the identification of personal values, assumptions, and biases at the
outset of the study (Creswell, 2018; Hesse-Biber & Piatelli, 2012 as cited in Hesse-Biber,
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2012). A researcher’s background and position affect what they choose to investigate, the
angle of investigation, the methods judged most adequate, and the findings considered most
appropriate. The background also affects the framing and communication of conclusions.
Reflexivity is the process of becoming self-aware. Researchers make regular efforts to
consider their own thoughts and actions in light of different contexts. Reflexivity requires
researchers’ ongoing critique and critical reflection of their biases and assumptions and how
these biases and assumptions influence all stages of the research process (Creswell & Poth,
2018; Finlay, 2002; Patton, 2015). Researchers continually critique impressions and hunches,
locate meanings, and relates these meanings to specific contexts and experiences.
My personal experiences and social identity made me a capable researcher. I am a
Ugandan native, raised and educated in Uganda from primary school through college. It was
an advantage for me to conduct research about women faculty and administrators’ experience
in selected universities in Uganda. This was because I was familiar with the social, cultural,
religious, and political structures of my country. I was well-versed with the Uganda’s
education system from the perspective of a student, a secondary school classroom teacher, and
a high school administrator. I interacted with women leaders and mentors inside and outside
Uganda whose passion and commitment to women’s education motivated and pushed me to
pursue a doctoral-level education.
My previous research experience concerning the case study of female genital
mutilation (FGM) in Uganda uniquely positioned me and prepared me to embark on further
graduate research guided by a feminist framework (Nakku, 2020). Studying in the United
States as a graduate student at the University of St. Thomas equipped me with knowledge and
skills to participate in and observe women faculty and administrators in the context of
Ugandan higher education culture. As an insider, I became passionate about exploring the
voices and lived experiences of women faculty and administrators in a Ugandan cultural
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setting of higher education. My experience while working as a graduate assistant and
interacting with numerous professors at the University of Saint Thomas enabled me to
become accustomed to the dynamics of higher education. I used this knowledge to explore the
experiences of women leaders in the context of Uganda’s higher education.
However, my international experience of nearly six years of study in the United States
(Western world) in some ways changed how people perceived me from an insider to an
outsider. Participants saw me as “Americanized,” a concept people used not only to indicate
that people who studied or lived in America for some long time acquired an American way of
viewing things, but also to alienate them. Undeniably, as a student in the United States, I had
been exposed to various forms of knowledge in a global context. My thinking and worldview
had been transformed by these international experiences, which may have seemingly posed a
threat and intimidated participants. I acknowledged my reflexivity had been influenced as a
result of relocation and studying in another context different from the context in which I grew
up. Similarly, my scholarly interactions were shaped by various perspectives at an
international intellectual level. Nonetheless, I believed an outsider outlook was useful as it
facilitated a critical perspective in the study.
I acknowledged my personal biases and predispositions in this research. Although I
grew up in Uganda witnessing the gender disproportion in education systems almost at all
school levels, my experience as once an educational administrator in a patriarchal society did
not affect my objectivity. Neither did it influence the way I asked the interview questions,
interpreted responses, and took field notes. As a member of the Ugandan community, I was
aware of the exceedingly low participation rates of women leaders in higher education and I
strongly advocated for women involvement in high positions in higher education. I believed
women leaders in higher education needed to be heard, including their voices, opinions, and
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worldviews. This would be important not only to me as the researcher but also to all people in
Uganda.
Consequently, my reflexivity necessitated deep introspection and self-awareness to
acknowledge the limitations and refrain from using my preconceived understanding in making
conclusions for this research. I continually engaged in self-reflection on the duality of
insider/outsider not only as a person who had lived out of the country for some period of time,
but also as a Catholic consecrated woman who held some position of power and authority
among the participants of different faiths. It was important to consider that my position of
power in society and within the research–researcher relationship might affect participants’
responses. I continually acknowledged our differences and interrogated my biases shaped by
my faith and ethnic identity.
Furthermore, my research was situated within a feminist paradigm (Collins, 2000;
Hesse-Biber, 2014; hooks, 1984; Pasque & Nicholson, 2011). I identified myself as a woman
who had grown in the same cultural setting where my research was carried out. Identifying
with women research participants did not come without biases and assumptions. My
experiences and interactions may have influenced the research process. I acknowledged total
detachment was unrealistic and may have hindered the research process.
As a researcher, I was mindful of both my identity as a woman and my participants’
behaviors and actions to avoid any deception that would make the research findings seem
more positive than they actually were. My reflective process involved negotiating my
positionality as a woman and recognizing the shifting nature of power relations to remain
neutral and empathetic in a given context. I developed and kept a reflexive journal as another
way of continued self-questioning and self-understanding. I made regular entries of my studyrelated decision-making processes in this type of diary every day. I used the reflexive journal
to make explicit my prior understandings before I began my day’s fieldwork. I also self-
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critiqued my frames of reference, cultural biases, and the ethical issues that emerged in while
in the field.
In summary, I viewed fieldwork as intensely personal. My positionality and who I am
as a person (locally and/ globally shaped by the socio-economic, cultural, and political
environment) played a fundamental role in the research process and in the final product.
Ultimately, reflexivity must be a researcher’s commitment. It must become a duty of every
researcher to reveal and share these “reflexivities,” not only for learning purposes but also to
highlight the accountability, transparency, trustworthiness, and validity of the research
findings.
Reliability and Validity in Qualitative Research
In quantitative studies, reliability and validity are defined differently than they are in
qualitative studies. Validity in qualitative research studies concerns the accuracy or
truthfulness between a concept or theme and the collected and analyzed data. Creswell and
Miller (2000) argued qualitative researchers have often referred to validity with varying
terms, including authenticity, goodness, quality, adequacy, validation, trustworthiness, and
credibility, to name just a few.
Wolcott (1995) argued against the use of the terms “reliability and validity” in
qualitative inquiry. However, fieldworkers, Wolcott said, “do need to be able to justify the
truth value of their accounts as “more likely” or “more credible” (p. 170). In the second
edition of his text, Wolcott (2005) described validity: “But, validity has taken on a wider
meaning; today it is associated more closely with truth— the correspondence between
research and the real world— rather than limited to measurement” (p. 160). I took different
measures to maintain the validity of my findings.
In a case study approach, Yin (2014) recommended the use of multiple sources of
evidence, establishing chain of evidence, and ensuring key informants review draft case study
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findings. By following Yin’s recommendation, I adopted three validation strategies to ensure
the credibility or internal validity of the findings. The three strategies included, (a) data
triangulation, (b) member-checking, (c) peer-review, and (d) engagement in reflexivity.
Triangulation
Triangulation is a commonly used qualitative method for verifying data accuracy.
Simons (2009) argued triangulation is a means of cross-checking the relevance and
significance of issues or testing our arguments and perspectives from different angles to
generate and strengthen evidence in support of key claims. It is a strategy for reducing
systematic bias in the data and involves checking findings against different sources and
perspectives. Fetterman (2010) emphasized triangulation is basic in ethnographic research—
“it is at the heart of ethnographic validity, testing one source of information against another to
strip away alternative explanations and attempt to prove a hypothesis” (p. 94). For example,
what someone says in an interview can be checked against what a researcher observes on the
site or what an inquirer read in documents relevant to the study.
I employed data triangulation by interviewing 20 women in leadership positions to
obtain their perspective in a higher education cultural setting in Uganda. I also engaged in
critical observation and document analysis. As I examined the data gathered through the
interviews, I reflected on my assumptions and checked biases related to the data collected
throughout my research process. I did this to notice recurring themes and patterns in
participants’ responses. I triangulated the data by comparing interviews, observation notes,
and documents (including artifacts like participants’ family portraits, and awards) to ensure
greater accuracy and validity of my findings. I sought alternative explanations, conclusions,
interpretations by testing themes with other data obtained. Ultimately, triangulation was a
powerful strategy for increasing credibility of my research findings.
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Member-Checking
I used member-checking to ensure validity of my study findings (Merriam & Tisdell,
2016; Patton 2015) or respondent validation (Simon; 2009; Stake 2010). Simons (2009)
argued respondent validation refers to “checking the accuracy, adequacy, and fairness of
observations, representations, and interpretations of experience with those whom they
concern” (p. 131). For example, researchers may offer data to participants from whom they
have sought the data to check for the credibility. In this ongoing process, a collected review of
analytic categories or themes, interpretations, and conclusions is needed to challenge
interpretations that to them may seem incorrect.
In my ethnographic case study, member-checking happened during fieldwork and
throughout data analysis process. For example, on occasions where I found gaps,
inconsistencies or ambiguities in the audiotaped data or in my observation notes, I recontacted the participants for clarification and/or deepening of responses. I sought
participants’ views for both my preliminary analysis and description of emerging themes
before I made conclusions for the final report. After transcription, I sent the transcripts by
emails to ten participants who preferred to see and review the whole texts of their interview.
The other ten only needed a summary over a phone call. Upon determining the themes, I recontacted seven out of the 20 participants who showed further interest in reviewing the
themes and they all approved the analysis at that point.
Murchison (2009) emphasized best ethnography is rooted in a strong prolonged
engagement. In this study, I spent enough time in the research context to become sufficiently
familiar with all aspects of the environment and to identify contextual factors that influenced
my study as well as to establish trust and rapport with the participants.
According to Creswell and Poth (2018), the more the researchers engage with
participants, the more they get accurate and reliable data. Engagement with the participants
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enabled me to easily get back to the participants in the instances where I needed some
clarifications to understand and expand participants’ responses. Respondent validation
allowed individuals to see if their information had been represented accurately and fairly. It
enabled me to avoid misinterpreting participants’ meaning of their lived experiences.
Furthermore, member-checking was an important way of identifying my own biases and
assumption that might have influenced the data.
During data analysis, Simons (2009) advised that in the process of interrogating the
data for different interpretations, a researcher should not dismiss negative instances that do
not add to their growing understanding. Additionally, Wolcott (2010) cautioned researchers to
remember that each informant will have a different perspective on the topic of study.
Examining these differences helps the ethnographer gain a better understanding of the
complexities that characterize all social and cultural practices and make ethnography so
challenging. As a researcher, I needed to cross-check from other sources, use interpretive
skills, and have a clear criterion for deciding what is worthy to include in the final report.
Peer-Review
I used peer-review to increase the study’s validity. Creswell and Poth (2018) stressed
it is good for a researcher to seek an external review— someone who is familiar with the
research or the phenomena studied. Creswell and Creswell (2018) asserted peer-reviewing
enhances the accuracy of the account because it involves an interpretation beyond the
researcher’s perspective.
One of my professors and my mentor peer-reviewed my work. She asked hard
questions about the methods, meaning, and interpretations. She reviewed my preliminary
analysis, findings, and conclusions to ensure that they were consistent with the data I
collected and the methodology I used. The professor provided key sources of alternative
conclusions as she reflected on my data and analysis from a different perspective.
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Reflexivity
The next strategy in ensuring validity is personal engagement in continuous
reflexivity. Patton (2015) referred to reflexivity as an attitude of attending systematically to
the context of knowledge construction, especially to the effect of the researcher at every step
of the research process. In qualitative research, the researcher is often constructed as the
human research instrument; it is significant for the researcher to understand and acknowledge
their position, perspective, beliefs, and values. Investigators need to explain their biases,
dispositions, and assumption regarding the research to be undertaken (Creswell & Miller,
2000; Creswell & Poth, 2018; O’Leary, 2017; Patton, 2015). Such clarification allows the
reader to better understand how the individual researcher might have arrived at the particular
interpretation of the data.
At the outset of this study and throughout my research journey, I developed a reflexive
research journal and continually made regular entries during the research process. In these
entries, I recorded my methodological decisions and the reasons for them, the logistics of the
study, and reflection upon what was happening in terms of my values, biases, and interests
from both etic and emic perspectives. Thus, the research journal served as “an audit trail”
(Merriam & Tisdell, 2016, p. 252). Throughout the writing process, I noted and discussed
connections emerging out of my past experiences and perspectives and how these connections
impacted the whole research process.
Reliability is another standard to ensure the quality of the research is sound. Walcott
(2005) argued that reliability— also known as dependability— refers to the consistency with
which the results could be repeated and result in similar findings. This echoes Merriam and
Tisdell’s (2016) assertion that reliability is “the extent to which one’s findings can be
replicated” (p. 250). In essence, qualitative researchers are primarily concerned with the
trustworthiness of the research. Merriam and Tisdell (2016) argued in qualitative research,
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reliability of documents and personal accounts may be assessed and obtained through various
techniques of analysis and triangulation. To ensure consistence and dependability in this
study, I used triangulation, member-checking, and investigator’s position—reflexivity— as
discussed above in the validity section to obtain data most congruent with the reality as the
participants understood it.
In addition, to ensure reliability of this study, I also used an audit trial. Merriam and
Tisdell (2016) referred to audit trail as “a detailed account of the methods, procedures, and
decision points in carrying out the study” (p. 259). With an audit trail, I kept a private
research journal as illustrated earlier and record memos. I gave a detailed data collection
description, how I derived categories, and how I made decisions throughout the research
inquiry. Because the nature of qualitative research often results in an ever-changing research
setting and changing contexts, Creswell and Miller (2000) noted researchers should document
all aspects of any changes or unexpected occurrences to further explain the findings. This may
also be important for other researchers who may want to replicate the study.
To sum up, validation in this study based on triangulation (comparing data from
difference sources), member-checking, and engagement in continuous reflexivity. The
validation strategies were at the same time supported by the extensive time I spent in the field
and how closely I worked with the participants. Observing the above validation strategies
added to the value or accuracy of this study. Generally, qualitative research is based on
subjective, interpretive, and contextual data, making the findings more likely to be scrutinized
and questioned. It is critical that researchers take steps to ensure the reliability and validity of
their research findings. The next section discusses the ethical measures that I took during my
research journey.
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Ethical Considerations
Ethical issues in research command increased attention today. Simons (2009) urged
researchers to “consider at the outset what ethical issues might arise in their particular case”
(p. 99.) The ethical considerations that need to be anticipated are extensive and they are
reflected through the research process. Creswell and Creswell (2018) concurred with Simons’
assertion and stressed throughout entire research process, it is important to engage in ethical
practices and to anticipate the ethical issues prior to the study that are likely to arise.
In addition, Lochmiller and Lester (2017) pointed out, fundamentally, research ethics
involves researchers acting in responsible and fair ways, while continually keeping in mind
the interests, needs, protection of current and/or future research participants as well as the
integrity of the institutions within which the research occurs. Researchers need to protect their
participants, develop trust with them, and promote integrity of the research.
First, before I embarked on this research journey, I completed the CITI training and
obtained a partial IRB approval that allowed me to begin the research in my country. The
partial approval meant that I had to get another approval from the REC (see Appendix B) and
UNCST (see Appendix C), which allowed me to carry out research in Uganda including
approval from the research sites (see an example, Appendix D). Upon submitting those
approvals, the IRB finally gave me a complete approval to begin my research.
To ensure that I did not violate the ethical issues while in the field and before each
interview, I briefly reviewed the purpose of the interview and gave my participants an
overview of the research conducted. Although I previously asked participants to give their
consent by reading and signing the consent form approved by the IRB before meeting them in
their natural environment, we again reviewed the details of the consent form upon meeting for
emphasis and clarity of understanding. Throughout my research, I re-sought permission from
interviewees to record the interviews and to take notes. I assured them of anonymity and
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guaranteed them that the data from the audio-taped interviews and notes would be destroyed
as soon as I completed my dissertation.
One of the major emphasis in research ethics involves the issue of confidentiality. I
maintained confidentiality (including removing personally identifiable information from
written analysis). I gave all participants pseudonyms and I left out all identifiable information
related to each participant to maintain confidentiality. I coded the demographic information
and any other identifying features of the respondents in a manner protecting participants’
identities and their place of employment to the degree possible.
I stored all identifiable information separately from data and I destroyed that data
upon the completion of data analysis. Finally, I stored all research records in both passwordprotected files on a private password-protected computer to which only I had access and in
OneDrive. I also kept a copy of the data set on a hard drive in addition to a hard copy which I
both kept in a locked cabinet as a backup.
Another major issue was voluntary participation. I made sure I explained to
participants the voluntary nature of their participation in this study (Lochmiller & Lester
2017; Miles et al., 2020; Patton, 2015). In the initial recruitment process, I clarified to the
participants that their participation was voluntary. I explained to them that if they decided to
participate, they would be free to withdraw at any time up to the publication of the results. I
further emphasized that their withdrawal would not affect their existing or future relations
with their workplaces. I also assured the participants that they would be free to refrain from
answering any question they felt uncomfortable during the interview. I continued, if they
chose to withdraw before publication of the results, the data collected about them would be
removed from the study.
Various scholars warned qualitative researchers to avoid siding with the participants
and disclosing only positive results (Creswell & Creswell, 2018; Creswell & Poth, 2018;
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Fetterman, 2010; Miles et al., 2020). In qualitative inquiry this means the investigator must
present research findings from multiple perspectives, including findings contrary to the
themes. The fundamental ethical principle in research articulates that whatever the
methodology used, should aim at avoiding harming participants (Miles et al., 2020; Patton,
2015; Pojman & Fieser, 2012; Simons, 2009). Maintaining confidentiality and integrity
deserves emphasis in any study.
I considered in advance the likely burden and risks associated with participants or
participating sites of the study. It was my obligation to think through the ethical implications
of my study (for example, the risk of unintentionally breaching anonymity or confidentiality).
I had to ensure I provided my participants and sites (institutions) with sufficient information
to enable them to make an informed choice about participating in the study.
Summary
In this chapter, I illustrated the details of the methodology used in the qualitative
ethnographic case study. Research may be visualized and perceived as conscientious
methodical efforts to examine, and investigate as well as restructure the realities, theories, and
applications. Research methods reflect the approach a researcher takes to the research
problem. Depending upon the need, the research method may be either a combination of both
qualitative and quantitative, or qualitative or quantitative independently. I adopted a
qualitative methodology because qualitative researchers consider how people make meaning
of their lives. Qualitative methodology allowed me to see the world through the perception of
the participants.
Adopting an ethnographic case study provided an understanding of the lives of women
faculty and administrators as they participated and experienced them in their daily work in
Ugandan universities. Data generated through qualitative research design illustrated thick,
rich description of people, places, and sustained interactions in the participants’ own settings
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which are not easily handled by statistical methods. Although sometimes a single source of
information may be trusted to provide comprehensive perspective, I employed multiple
sources of information; observation, interview, and document analysis to validate and crosscheck the findings before presenting the final report.
The next chapter illustrates my findings from the triangulation of the three sets of data
namely, interviews, observation, and analysis of documents relevant to the study. The chapter
gives a detailed account of the data findings under five themes that emerged from the data
analysis process.
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CHAPTER FOUR: WOMEN’S EDUCATIONAL JOURNEYS – CHILDHOOD
AMBITIONS AND ADVANCED EDUCATION
The purpose of this study was to investigate how women faculty and administrators
participated in and experienced the culture of higher education in Uganda. I adopted an
ethnographic qualitative methodology to learn about the experiences of a culture-sharing
group of women who ascended into leadership and administrative positions in both private
and public Ugandan universities. Uganda’s history reveals disparities in educational access
for girls and young women even after Uganda’s independence in 1962 (Jacob et al., 2009;
Muhwezi, 2003). Education was mostly a privilege for young girls and women due to a
variety of factors.
The reasons for the education gap primarily included: (1) the lack of economic
resources (Brown, 1996; Kwesiga, 2004) and (2) differences in societal role expectations for
girls and young women as compared to boys and young men (Kanyeihamba, 2010;
Ssekamwa, 1997). Because of the income inequalities and lack of resources, poor families
could not afford taking all their children to school. In such cases, girls were always withdrawn
from school in favor of boys (Jacob et al., 2009; Kwesiga, 2004). Traditional societal
expectations of women and the institutionalized gender-based discrimination brought about
by colonialism undoubtedly caused educational gender differences (Brown, 1996;
Kanyeihamba, 2010; Kwesiga, 2004; Ssekamwa, 1997).
Many factors worked against the women’s education. As a result, girls and young
women needed greater support from family members and mentors to access education, even
during the early years of schooling (Kwesiga, 2004; Ssekamwa, 1997). In most cases, girls
were denied this privilege. In this chapter I describe participants’ views regarding how they
ascended to leadership roles, beginning with their earliest memories of schooling and
education and later their ascent to leadership in higher education. I organized the data into the
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following major themes, including: (1) the early years; (2) participants’ early career paths; (3)
pathway to graduate school; (4) women leadership experiences, roles, and approaches; and (5)
societal and institutional culture influences.
Participants started their leadership story from their childhood and traced their earlier
experiences to the educational choices shaping their adult lives. All 20 participants provided
detailed accounts of their childhood experiences and educational choices. Participants told
stories about different types of support they received to give them initial access to education
and advancement. Participants identified three primary types of support: parental support,
support received from adult mentors, and/or support derived from their own efforts (selfdetermination and regulation). Many participants enjoyed more than one source of support.
For example, participants benefitted from family support and mentors outside of the family. I
begin with parental support because the participants identified the family as the largest source
of support for their educational journey.
The Early Years: Support for Education
The first theme that emerged from the participants narratives was the early years and
support for education. These influences occurred during their childhood and adolescent years.
The women stressed the significant role of individuals as instrumental in shaping their
destiny.
Parental Support
Parents supported the participants’ education in early childhood and continued to
support women leaders throughout their lives. The parents not only significantly influenced
girls’ educational choices but also helped them in their personal development. Ten of the 20
participants firmly believed their parents exerted the greatest influence on their development.
Although tradition and society at the time during their childhood held different expectations
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for girls’ education and lives, family structures, values, and attitudes played a big role with
regard to girls’ education.
While 10 participants benefitted from both parents, six of the 10 participants
emphasized the role their mothers played in standing with and for them. Two participants
emphasized the role their fathers played in their early development and success. Finally, two
participants made no distinction in the level or type of support received. Instead, they
described the importance of family support, including parents, siblings, and extended
relatives. Some mothers stood firm to support their daughters’ education despite the low level
of education they attained.
Mothers’ Support
Mothers: (1) emphasized education; (2) resisted societal and family expectations; (3)
found other sources of economic support to ensure young girls and women continued their
education; and (4) reduced the participants’ duties in completing household chores to provide
time for study. For example, Anthonia, a senior lecturer, revealed support came from a family
of teachers. Both her mum and dad were teachers and many of her relatives were also
educators.
Anthonia stressed her mother’s support was significant in the early years and made
Anthonia’s education foundation solid. Anthonia commented; “My mum was a teacher but
now retired. She is my role model in everything. She always emphasized that girls should
have education. And she still supports me even when I am an adult.” Anthonia added her
mother did not only support her children but also did everything she could to see that all the
girls she taught and those in the neighborhood succeeded and became important people in the
society.
Likewise, Bella viewed her mother as a hero because her mother resisted the
expectation that boys, not girls, enjoyed greater access to education. Bella described since she
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was a little girl, her mother expected Bella and her siblings to pursue education. Bella
stressed, “My mom perhaps was one of the strongest women I have ever met. She definitely
had a significant influence on me and who I am today.” Bella’s mother stood against the
expectations the society held regarding girls’ education even though Bella’s mother only
completed a basic education. Due to the strong support Bella experienced, Bella referred to
her mother as her “hero.”
Similarly, in going against the expectations of the society that preferred boys’ to girls’
education, Mia, called herself “Mum’s daughter,” and praised her mother as the pillar in the
family. She remarked; “My mother has always been a pillar in the family. All my siblings
know how loving and caring our dad is, but we all looked up to our mother as a model in
education!” Like Bella’s mother, Mia’s mother stood against the society’s expectation and
took Bella and her siblings to school.
Similarly, Charlotte a mother and a department chair in the School of Education,
revealed her mother advised her throughout her life. Holding her mother’s photograph that sat
on her table, Charlotte mentioned with a smile on her face; “I am happy to have a mother who
is also my chief advisor since my childhood education. Every stage of my life, my mother has
been there to support me.” As a result of her mother’s support, Charlotte looked forward to
supporting her children’s education irrespective of their sex. She remarked, “Because of my
mum, I want to build an unwavering foundation for all my children.”
In addition to mothers’ support against the influences of the society and its
expectations about girls and young women, Grace revealed her mother found other means to
financially support her education. Grace stressed that during the time she grew up, the society
saw potential in boys and cared for the boy’s education. Society ignored girls’ education and
expected them to marry early and begin their families. Grace’s mother thought differently.
Grace described her beliefs; “My mother stood against the belief our mean tradition and used
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her own hard-earned money from different jobs… to support me in school. If there is a person
to thank for my education, it is my mother!”
Similarly, Clare attributed her education and success in life to the support of her
mother since her childhood. Clare credited her education and success in life to the moral,
intellectual, and physical support she received from her mother. For example, Clare’s mother
did all the chores expected of Clare as a girl in a family would have done every school
morning and in the evening when she returned from school. Clare disclosed; “I should have
been the one waking up every morning to feed the poultry and clean their house. It had never
occurred to me that things I had to do in morning, my mum was the one doing them.”
Looking back, Clare not only saw but also learned all the sacrifices mothers do for their
children. “I really want to appreciate all the mothers out there who make so many sacrifices,
your brave actions are building your children who take notice into strong people!” Clare
remarked.
Mothers identified strongly with their daughters and provided support needed to
overcome cultural and economic barriers. Besides the support mothers gave to their
daughters, two participants described how their fathers influenced their education.
Fathers and their Daughters
Fathers (1) worked hard to provide for the family; (2) supported and emphasized girls’
and young women’s education; and (3) resisted society’s expectations of girls and young
women.
Cissy still remembered how her father worked so hard to provide for the family. Cissy
grew up in a poor family. Her father worked on the farm all day and emphasized that he
would not rest until all his children had education. Cissy praised her father and viewed him as
a hero. “My father is a hero. I remember his words to me — ‘father trusts you and wants you
to be a strong educated woman who will one day teach children the same things.’” Cissy’s
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father did not pay attention to extended relatives who advised him to give up on girls’
education. Pointing to a family photograph hanging on her office wall, I observed Cissy’s
sadness on her face when telling her family’s story. Cissy noted society expected girls to
marry off quickly with little or no education. Society also expected girls to bear the weight of
household labor. This served two purposes: enabling girls to run the household efficiently and
training young women in skills needed to manage a home as a wife and mother in adult life.
However, whatever it took, Cissy’s father viewed girls’ education as their best interest.
Likewise, Judy described how her father exerted great influence in her early life and
later as an adult. Judy’s father worked as a secretary at the office of the district officer. He
earned very little from that day job. The low wages caused him to work another job. He
decided to get a night job where he worked as a security guard at one of the restaurants to
support the family and provide better education for his children.
Judy and her siblings rarely saw their father during the weekdays as well as a few
weekends because of his night job. Judy’s father always told them how education is the key to
success. Judy confessed; “Dad loved us and provided everything we needed at home. When
we started secondary school education, we all went to boarding schools so that we would do
better.” Judy stressed that it was because of their father’s hard work, that the family did not
suffer economically as other children in the neighborhood suffered. Although some
participants mentioned that their father played a significant role in their lives, others
emphasized the help they received from their close family members and extended relatives.
Family Members – Primary and Extended Relatives
Although 10 participants mentioned in one way or another to have received support
from more than one person in the family, Mary strongly emphasized the influence of both her
parents and the tremendous support from her siblings. She commented; “I have to say that
growing up... both my parents were the most influential people in my life. I am a daughter of
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a reverend. I learned to be strong, self-sufficient and to persevere because of both my
parents.” Mary was the youngest of seven siblings. When her sisters started working, they
started taking care of not only her personal needs but also her school needs. Mary stressed her
parents and siblings worked collaboratively to see her succeed in her education.
Similarly, Annette also strongly emphasized the support and encouragement she
received from both her parents and her aunt during her academic journey and how these
helped her to be a strong and a responsible mother and leader in her adult life. Annette lived
with her parents until the age of 15 years. When she joined high school, she lived with her
aunt throughout her university education. She would also visit her parents during holidays.
Due to the efforts of both her parents and aunt, Annette received the best education. Annette
shared,
I went to what you would call the best schools of the time. Being the elder of seven
siblings, my family wanted me to set an example for others and yes, I did. Living with
my aunt and away from my immediate family early in my life, empowered me to learn
how to work and live with other people. And by the way, [this] has helped me in my
role as an educator and a leader in many ways.
Annette was blessed with a caring parent and extended relative who collaborated to give her a
strong educational background. Not every child in Uganda go to the best schools. Only those
who parents can afford the private schools which normally are most of the best school.
While some participants received support from family and extended relatives, six
participants described to have received significant support from mentors including teachers
and benefactors.
Mentors
Mentors: (1) emphasized education; (2) provided advice and strategies to gain support
from other people, while resisting societal expectations; and (3) provided economic support to
ensure young girls and women continued with their education. Two types of mentors
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significantly impacted the early lives of some of the participants. These included teachers and
benefactors.
Teachers
Six participants emphasized the role of teachers in their educational journey. For
example, Ela spoke highly about a women teacher who made a tremendous impact in her life
while still in elementary school. Although all Ela’s teachers made an impact on her early life,
she mentioned one woman teacher who always emphasized education was a path to many
opportunities. Ela posited; “My teachers were very supportive. I still remember that one
woman teacher telling us while at [the] elementary level that education was the key to many
opportunities. ‘So, girls do not give up… do not rush in marriage.’” Not only did this teacher
advise the girls not to give up school but also encouraged the boys to be their sisters’ keepers.
Ela recalled the counsel received from her teacher, who said, “Boys, be there for your
sisters. Tell your parents that both you and your sisters need education. Education is a
treasure. It is empowerment and we both need it.” Ela explained the reason why this special
teacher was important to the children: “She cared so much for both girls’ and boys’
education.” Ela mentioned she did not remember any teacher talking to both girls and boys in
that way. Ela’s teacher was a great support in their education.
Likewise, Charlotte and Judy strongly believed apart from their parents who paid
tuition for them, their education progress depended solely on their teachers. Charlotte
explained teacher support: “My English teacher has been my role model throughout my life.
Even though I am now independent, I always fall back to her advice and support in my
leadership.” In sharing a similar experience, Judy revealed, “At all levels of my education
besides my dad, I have that one teacher who has been of a great influence in my life and more
so in my leadership.”
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Sophia’s experience of impactful teachers was similar to both Judy’s and Charlotte’s
experiences. Sophia revealed her teachers were always proud of her because she did
academically well, and they eagerly followed her academic progress. Sophia revealed,
“because of my good academic stand[ing], my teachers supported me all through. They
encouraged my parents to put me for extra coaching and that enabled me to be a star in all my
studies and this earned me many scholarships.”
Similarly, Amelia, chair for information and communication technologies (ICT) in the
department of operations, credited both teachers and benefactors for her successful
educational life. Amelia’s teachers encouraged and supported her to obtain a scholarship for
both an undergraduate and the graduate degrees. Amelia described how the teacher’s help
began way back in her elementary school. She observed, “Teachers can be supportive to
individuals if they choose to do it and especially if they see a promising student. I think I am
called to carry it forward.” I learned technology was a new phenomenon during Amelia’s
undergraduate studies; however, teachers gave their attention to very special students who
showed more interest in the new phenomenon (technology). They went out of their way to
look for scholarships for them to pursue their career.
Becky also strongly appreciated the support and influence her childhood teacher
exerted on her. Becky described an incident when a group of two other girls and she were
naughty during their secondary school. Although they were expert netball players, their
academic performance was declining. At a time when their parents were about to give up on
their daughters’ education, their teachers convinced their parents that if they worked together,
perhaps they would see these girls doing better academically. Becky explained the importance
of teachers serving as parents:
We were a clique of three stubborn girls, great netballers and almost gave up school.
But I remember those two teachers Mr. Tamu [pseudo] and Madam Hasifa [pseudo]
stood for us. In fact, it is because of them that I am a responsible mother and a proud
educator. These two teachers were more than parents to us... that is why I always tell
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parents to not give up easily on their children but work with teachers... chances are,
your daughter or son will be impacted by your collaboration with their teachers and
improve.
Besides the help that participants received from their teachers, two participants
emphasized their benefactors support in their early educational journeys.
Benefactors
A benefactor supported Emma’s education. Emma’s parents could not keep all their
ten kids in school. So, Emma, the eldest of the five siblings, dropped out of school when her
parents became unable to support her education. Fortunately, Emma was one of the three girls
selected by the church mission for a scholarship and placed in care of a generous family.
Emma recalled, “I was introduced to a family that took me in as their child and paid for my
school all through college. Had it not been this family, I would not be where I am.”
Besides the influence of her teachers, Amelia in the same way stressed the great
support she received from benefactors. Amelia grew up in a poor family but because of her
academic standing, several people offered to take care of her school needs. Amelia revealed
how she learned to be kind and caring from her benefactors. She disclosed, “I learned from
my benefactors to help others without expecting any reward.” The kindness that Amelia’s
benefactors showed her greatly influenced her life as an educator and a leader. Because of
them, Amelia confessed, “I always find a reason to help.”
Summarize this theme and transition to the next.
Individual Self-Determination and Regulation
The family attitude toward girls’ education as well as the way society favored men
over women, deterred many girls from continuing their education (Kwesiga, 2003). Four of
the 20 participants revealed it took self-determination and self-regulation to break through the
barriers the society placed on a girl at that time. Self-determination refers to their commitment
to succeed and self-regulation involves the discipline and habits needed to set and achieve
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goals (Bandura, 1986). Largely, these participants acted as cheerleaders for themselves. The
four women (1) valued education and set goals; (2) studied and achieved academic merit; (3)
managed their time and resources wisely and earned their own money (yet continued to fulfill
their duties at home) and asked for help from others to ensure they continued their education.
Valued Education and Achieved Goals
Jackie believed poverty to be the most significant factor in determining a girl’s access
to education. Growing up in a large and a poor family, Jackie knew from childhood that the
future depended on attaining education. She was determined to search for ways of getting
education. Jackie said the 1970s and 1980s were a time for political insurgency, making it
hard for Jackie’s parents to pay school fees for all of their children. Because resources were
scarce, concentration was put on boys mostly who had a lower burden of chores. But Jackie
believed she could be what she desired to do.
With that zeal, Jackie stated, “I asked my parents if I could be a school-dependent and
they accepted.” To be a “school-dependent” meant that during weekends and holidays schooldependent children worked on the school farm. Their work helped students cover their tuition.
Jackie’s determination led her far as she disclosed the reason for her success: “I am a true
definition of a real hustler and an academic performer. Because of my academic merit, I
earned a scholarship to study abroad.” Jackie’s hard work and determination helped her to
persist in school which opened up other opportunities for her career.
Studied and Achieved Academic Merit
Nancy, one of the participants, worked as a department chair for finance and
accounting. Nancy said her life depended on working hard not only physically but also
academically to deserve an academic merit. She called herself a “self-made” scholar. Nancy’s
parents wanted their daughter to have education, but they did not have more means to support
her along with her siblings. Their greatest concern involved ensuring the boys received
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education. Nancy recalled her father’s explanation, stating, “I remember my dad telling me
that it was important to let my brothers go through school first. I have worked for my
education since high school.” Nancy worked hard and attained an academic excellence. The
hard work earned Nancy a scholarship to study in the United Kingdom.
In addition, Ela grew up in the early 1970s. She said boys in her family were given
priority regarding education. Ela supported herself in attaining education. Like Jackie, Ela
grew up in a large family which was below the poverty line. When her parents could no
longer keep them in school, they decided that only boys should remain in school and the girls
should stay home and help do domestic work. Ela did not agree with her parents’ decision.
Instead, she found ways to go back to school. Ela said, “My life has been shaped by hard
work academically and determination.” Ela paid for her tuition when she was in secondary
school and continued to pay for education until her graduate studies. Ela added that she
received minimal help from time to time. Other participants stressed time and resource
management was key during their educational journey.
Managed Time and Resources
Since her childhood Jessica was a good planner. Jessica managed her time efficiently
between studying and doing the chores. This helped her with her academic performance.
Besides helping her mother with cooking, caring for her siblings, and other housework,
Jessica found time to study and sell fruits. She sold the fruits by going from house to house to
earn money for her school needs. Jessica described how she earned the money: “I always
found time to do all the chores and to concentrate… on my study. Regarding money, I never
wasted any penny. I only used it for school purposes and other scholastic materials.” Because
of her good management skills Jessica was able to persevere the challenges of having to care
of her education needs.
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Gabby grew up in a difficult time during the political turmoil in Uganda in the 1970s.
During that time and after, the economy collapsed. Gabby liked education and she could not
stay at home while other children went to school. Gabby decided to look for ways to earn
money to support herself in school. She revealed, “I fetched water for local brewers, I
collected firewood and grass for different families, and many other odd things.” Gabby said
that during that hard time, parents mostly in rural areas were forced to send only boys to
school while keeping girls at home to help with chores.
Gabby added, “Some parents believed that chores were sufficient for girls to learn
how to take care of a family.” Like Nancy, Gabby was fortunate and got a scholarship, which
helped her to achieve her goals. Overall, the latter group of women, learned as children the
importance of believing in their ability to face the unknown. They used their resilience, selfregulation, and determination to overcome the challenging situations that confronted them
early in their lives. These young women achieved their desired goals.
Summary
Twenty participants described the early years of their educational career, starting with
entry in the primary [K-12] system. The participants benefitted from the influence received
from parents, family members, mentors, and their own efforts to gain an education. Different
types of support continued to help women participants in their adult life. Ten participants
were either supported by their family, which included a father, mother, sibling, or an extended
family relative. Six participants gained support and influence from mentors, including
teachers or benefactors. Four participants emphasized their unwavering self-determination
and regulation as a key in their educational foundation and achievement.
Largely, participants stressed there were many other hardships preventing girls and
young women to attain an education and achieve their goals. Even when participants enjoyed
supportive opportunities during the school day, girls still did housework along with their
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academic work. Young boys and men escaped this duty as parents gave priority to boys’
education. When a family’s financial status was low, the boys and young men’s education
became a priority.
Nonetheless, the encouraging influence from parents, family, mentors, as well as their
own determination to succeed made a strong base of support throughout the participants’
lives. The support gained in childhood continued to influence the way participants viewed life
in adulthood. A common factor shared by all the participants involved their desire to set and
achieve goals. The strong roots to succeed formed in childhood helped participants to advance
in their K-12 education despite the differences in their family background.
Participants’ Early Career Paths
The early years of education paved a way to take the next steps in the participants’
educational life. Childhood experiences made a foundation that enabled the women to go
through elementary and high school. All 20 participants had yet another step to climb. They
made a transition to higher education, majoring in different disciplines. They earned their
bachelor's degrees in education, business, entrepreneurship, and many other fields. When
asked to tell the story about their promotion to leadership roles in higher education,
participants emphasized the early years entering education as young children and graduating
from the K-12 system. They briefly described the bachelor’s degrees earned, and then
discussed their career preparation for a profession. For example, some women participants
began their careers as primary or secondary teachers; other women worked as administrative
assistants, accountants and/or business analysts (see Figure 4).
Nine of the 20 participants began as secondary school teachers before enrolling in the
graduate school that eventually led them to higher education leadership.
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Figure 5
Participants’ Earlier Career Paths
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Figure 5 demonstrates the number of participants and their respective early careers.
Out of the 20 participants, nine participants began as either primary and/or secondary teachers
before enrolling in the graduate school that eventually led them to higher education
leadership. For example, Bella, a dean of faculty, described her leadership story, “I began my
career as a primary school teacher. I taught in government aided primary schools, then from
there, I started pursuing education to better my career.” Bella began as a primary teacher,
upgraded and taught in secondary school for a while, and later, after completing graduate
studies, she transitioned to higher education. Becky proudly described her teaching experience
and move to higher education, “I taught in a secondary school for 17 years and from the
secondary school, I went back to school for a higher degree.”
Likewise, Annette’s early career was secondary school teaching. Annette taught for
some time before she went back to earn her second degree and later the doctoral degree.
Annette stated, “I started as a primary teacher. I taught for three years. I then upgraded to
secondary school teaching. I taught for about four years and my husband asked me to enroll
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for the master’s degree.” Gabby and Nancy also began their career paths as teachers before
they joined higher education teaching. Gabby stated, “With my first job, I taught at a
secondary school for only girls and I really loved the young people.” Nancy who did an
associate degree in secondary teaching, also disclosed, “I began teaching at a church’s school
after my associate degree, but I did not last for long and I upgraded and did a bachelor’s
degree in secondary education.”
Furthermore, Mary began her career as a secondary school teacher and ascended to
different leadership levels before she went back for a graduate degree. Mary taught for two
years before she was appointed a deputy principal and later a principal. Like Mary, Charlotte
also went into the teaching career after her first degree and she later ascended to “a leadership
position in the secondary school level” as Charlotte revealed. In Uganda, it is not uncommon
for teacher to be appointed as a school principal without a graduate degree.
Finally, Jackie and Cissy also began their career in teaching. For example, Cissy
described, “I taught at two secondary schools after my first degree because I wanted to raise
money to go back to school.” Cissy further stated holding two jobs became challenging for
her and she later resigned from one of the schools to have more time with her family. Jackie
taught in a secondary school for two years before she received a scholarship to study
overseas. Jackie explained, “I taught for two years in a secondary school and I received a
scholarship for graduate school outside Uganda.”
In contrast, five participants began their careers as junior lecturers or teaching
assistants (TA) in higher education immediately after their bachelor’s degrees. They attributed
this to the mentorship they received from their professors during their undergraduate studies.
For example, Anthonia stated, “I became a junior lecturer in 2007 after completion of my
undergraduate degree. At the time when we completed, whoever had a first-class honors
degree was retained and applied for a teaching position.”
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Next, Amelia and Emma majored in information technology and computer science
during their undergraduate degrees. Both Amelia and Emma revealed they started their career
as a TAs at a university level. Emma commented; “After I completed my undergraduate
degree, I started teaching as a part timer. I was on the level of a junior lecturer which is a
position I obtained through the mentorship of my lecturer.” Amelia also disclosed that
although she had not intended to pursue a teaching career, one of her professors recommended
her for a junior lecturer position. Due to Amelia’s academic excellence, she obtained the
teaching position right away.
Sophia and Grace also began as TAs in a higher education upon the completion of
their undergraduate degrees. Sophia revealed, “I taught at the university and began with level
one classes after my first degree. It was really amazing to see myself as a teacher. I loved it.”
Grace told her story about entering higher education, sharing, “I began my career here, almost
25 years ago. I joined the teaching arena as soon as I finished my first degree because I had
performed well, and I was hired as a junior lecturer.” Four women discussed how their career
path began in higher education immediately after their first degrees. Participants believed
getting a job was due to their academic merit but largely, their mentors facilitated the process.
Nonetheless, four of the 20 participants became administrators in higher education
after their undergraduate degrees and later they enrolled in graduate schools. For instance,
Judy began as an assistant to the librarian. Julie worked as an assistant to the librarian
immediately upon completing her undergraduate degree. Judy also worked part time as an
administrative assistant to vice chancellor for academic affairs. Next, Mia began her career as
an administrative assistant in the registry department at the university where she earned her
first degree. In her first job, though Mia had obtained an education degree, she was hired as an
administrative assistant. She also helped the deputy registry a lot a job which she liked.
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Additionally, after her undergraduate degree, Jessica worked as an administrative
assistant at the school of nursing, which was a small independent institution. She worked
there for several years until she accepted another job at a big university as a senior
administrative assistant to the vice chancellor. It was at her new job that Jessica decided to
enroll in a graduate school. In another interesting story, Isabella, a Roman Catholic nun, said
she never thought she would be teaching at any time in her life.
Isabella majored in environmental science and worked as an administrator in a
convent. Isabella described her reluctance to teaching, saying, “The first thing, I can’t say that
I can work with kids. I love working with the environment. So, I never thought about
teaching. In my first assignment worked as a farm manager and an administrator because I
love environment.” Before she went for a graduate degree, Isabella worked as an
administrator in various convents.
Besides the three participants who began their career in administrative positions, two
of the 20 participants majored in business and began their careers in the business area. Clare
took the business path, earning her first degree in India as a business major. Clare graduated
from high school and learned of the study opportunities at the Indian embassy in Uganda from
the newspaper. Even though many people discouraged her from applying for the scholarship,
thinking that it was a fraud, Clare never paid attention to them. Clare said, “I decided to try
my luck. My application met a favorable consideration and I obtained a scholarship without
any struggle.” Upon completion of her undergraduate degree, Clare returned to Uganda and
worked for a non-profit organization before she got a teaching position in higher education,
which required her to have a graduate degree.
Lastly, Ela, who also majored in business and had a minor in computer science
worked with an insurance company for four years before she joined the teaching career.
Before Ela became a part-timer lecturer at the university, she worked as a business analyst
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with one of the insurance companies in the city. “It was all a different world from a university
setting in almost everything.” Ela said the change to higher education was a huge transition
from working as a business analyst to a teaching role in the area of computer science.
Participants took different pathways prior to joining higher education and gaining a
leadership role. Before exploring the women’s educational leadership experiences and roles in
higher education leadership, I first describe their journey into graduate school— yet another
transition point leading to future success in higher education. All 20 women admitted they
had not consciously planned a career in higher education and leadership. Yet participants later
earned promotions in higher education even though they entered higher education from
different career paths. Participants were motivated by different persons or factors to join the
graduate school which paved their way not only to teaching but also holding leadership
positions in higher education. In the next section I describe sources of support and
motivational factors into and all through graduate education.
Pathway to Graduate School: Predestined to Achieve
The women’s trajectory in advancing their education careers was influenced by
different support systems which included (1) self-advocacy, (2) mentors, (3) individual’s
Religious Order, and (4) family.
Figure 6 illustrates the sources of support the participants received when they made
decisions to obtain a higher degree in advancing their careers. Nine participants (45%)
emphasized their self-advocacy, four (20%) stressed mentor’s support, other four (20%)
mentioned their Religious Orders, while as three (15%) participants mentioned to have been
influenced by their family legacy. I describe the women’s pathways to graduate school
beginning with a group of determined women. Their hard work allowed them to advance
their professional careers.
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Figure 6
The Support Sources Toward Participants’ Pathways into Graduate School
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Self-Advocacy’s Role
Nine of the 20 participants attributed their education advancement due to their
personal efforts and ability to face and overcome the challenges. Some women worked hard to
maintain their jobs because it was the only source of support to fund their graduate school.
Others ventured into the unknown to look for scholarships. Women proudly described their
educational stories, including their struggles for professional advancement.
Judy, an assistant librarian revealed her journey into the graduate school was through
her own efforts. Judy obtained her first degree in library information from a well-renowned
university in Uganda. The Library and Information Science program was a new course of
study and very few women took it as a major. Judy described her hard work, stating, “I was
zealous, and acquired a position of assistant librarian and part-time administrative assistant
after completing my first degree.” Meanwhile, Judy continued to look for scholarship
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opportunities to further her studies. Judy knew her future depended on her efforts to advance
in her education and so worked hard to realize her dreams.
After a year and a half in the teaching assistantship position, Judy obtained a
scholarship to study from overseas and continued with a master’s degree in library and
information science. During her time as an international student, Judy networked with various
people in the host country and back home in Uganda. Judy intended to publicize her ability to
work with different people and also to make sure that after her degree she would be in
position to get a job. Things worked out well for Judy and before she graduated, she
remarked, “I was offered a job in Uganda in the same university I worked before.”
In comparison, Clare confessed she neither thought of becoming a teacher nor working
in higher education before. After her first degree in business from India, Clare worked with
Uganda Bureau of Statistics. She later worked as an interviewer and interpreter. However, a
friend suggested to Clare’s mother that there was an opening at the university.
Clare recalled, “I was hesitant because I did not want teaching but later decided to
give it a trial because I imagined it would be easy for me to start thinking of graduate school
while working in a university setting.” Clare applied for a job and she was hired as a part time
junior lecturer in the school of business. Clare later enrolled in the graduate school and earned
her an MBA. Clare mentioned that even though she received help from some mentors along
her educational journey, she believed her education success was majorly out of her ambitious
character.
Clare’s story was somewhat different from Ela’s. Ela majored in business and had a
minor in computer science but earned her first degree in Uganda. Upon graduation, Ela
worked with a non-profit organization as a business analyst. Ela’s transition to higher
education was gradual. As mother of three, Ela disclosed, “My job in business demanded a lot
of time at work, leaving me with little time for my young family.”
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Ela felt if she found a job in teaching, she would be able to balance work and family.
She started looking for opportunities in higher education and she got hired as an IT lecturer in
one of the universities in Uganda. However, teaching in a higher education meant that Ela had
to raise her level of education. The next step for Ela was to enroll in the graduate school. Ela
completed a master’s degree in IT as she continued teaching. Ela disclosed how it was quite
hard for her to make the decision:
My decision to leave start teaching in higher education was a hard one but I was
determined because that would be the best for me and my family. I did all this through
my own efforts and my husband could not believe what I was up to. Remember, I was
leaving a job with a higher pay to a job which as you know, doesn’t pay much. I guess
my husband felt I was getting crazy.
Ela put her family first and set it as a priority portrayed over her career. Even though her
husband was not supportive of her decisions, she endured all the challenges until she achieved
her goal.
Becky narrated her story of how she worked hard to earn a higher level of education.
Unlike Ela, Becky taught in a secondary school for over 17 years before she decided to go
back to school to study. One reason Becky went back to school was to obtain a higher degree,
hoping to transition from teaching in high school to a college or university.
By the time Becky made this decision, she was not certain if she would easily get a job
in a university immediately after her second degree. Becky kept her teaching job in high
school until she became aware of the possibility getting an appointment in higher education.
Becky said, “I needed that money for tuition.” Deciding to go back to school was the most
trying time for Becky because of the multiple roles she held, including the role of a mother, a
wife, a teacher, a student as well as many other responsibilities. However, Becky was
determined to advance her career.
Becky added, “My husband was indifferent about it. But, I did it anyway! He might
have wondered… how I was going to raise [the] money.” Becky, with an outgoing character
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[as she referred to herself], connected with many of her lecturers and staff during her study at
her university. These connections gave Becky inside information. Becky learned there was an
opportunity for a position in one of the departments and she applied for it. Becky recalled
getting involved in a couple of activities where she connected with different lecturers and
staff. After earning her degree, Becky left her former job for an assistant lecturer position at
the university.
Next, Grace started working at the university as a part time TA and a program
coordinator immediately after her undergraduate degree. She worked in the Department of
Distance Learning, which focused on in-service teachers. Grace never planned to be in a
teaching career; however, working with the department for two years intrigued her about the
possibility of teaching. Grace decided to upgrade her level of education and stay in the
teaching profession. She earned a master’s degree in higher education. Grace was fascinated
by a “unique group of students:”
I found it interesting to teach in-service students, I decided to go for a higher degree in
the same discipline. You know you are teaching adult people who already have
experience and have made deliberate decisions to come back to study.
Grace said deciding to join graduate school was taking a risk. She neither expected any
funding from anywhere nor was she sure that she would be able to complete her studies.
What pushed Grace into going back to school was the love and desire to keep supporting the
in-service students. Grace explained, “I feel supporting them is more fulfilling because they
are more focused on what they want to achieve.”
In addition, Grace made what she called “a tough decision” and enrolled in the
doctoral program. She felt by doing so she would be able to better direct the department,
which was growing and later became a separate school on its own. Grace’s story underscored
the importance of a strong self-driven trait which she exhibited in taking on all “tough
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decisions” to go back to school, even though she knew very well she lacked the funding to
continue her study.
Unlike Grace, Jessica worked as an administrator in a nursing school for over 20
years. The time came when Jessica felt she needed a change. Although Jessica enjoyed
working with nursing students and the faculty, she felt tired of working at the same unit after
all those years. She decided to look for a job. Luckily, the university in the locality where
Jessica lived had an opening for a position of an administrative assistant to the vice
chancellor. She went through the application process and was selected. Jessica enjoyed her
new job because she worked with the entire university instead of one unit.
Jessica stressed she worked so hard to go back to school. She saved some money and
was inspired to do a master’s degree in education leadership. “Well, while here, I was inspired
and determined to do a second degree. When I came, I had an undergraduate degree but now I
also hold a master’s degree,” Jessica commented. Although Jessica looked forward to
lecturing after retiring from office work, when I asked her if she had plans for a doctoral
degree, she quickly contended, “Well, first of all, going to PhD., I would say no! Why?
Because, I do not have the funds. It was tough with the master’s degree because it was all
from my pocket.” Jessica hoped she would find a teaching position at a college after she
retired.
Mia, like Jessica, began her career as an administrative assistant at a university. Mia
worked for three years before there was an opening for a deputy academic registrar at the
same university. Mia applied for the new post, went through the selection process, and she
was selected. Mia had a desire to do a master’s degree immediately, but she lacked funds to
support her study. Besides, Mia felt it would be too much work for her to raise the children,
work, and at the same time go back school. Eventually, Mia decided to earn a master’s degree
because she saw many opportunities while working as a deputy registrar at a university. She
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remarked, “There was an opportunity for me. As I worked for registry, it would be easy for
me to enroll for a master’s degree, although I did not have the money, but I trusted I would do
it.”
Upon completion a master’s degree and learning about the various opportunities for
the lecturers, Mia admitted, “I crossed over to teaching because I knew teaching would
increase my paycheck. Luckily, my rank in administration was equivalent to a full lecturer
that made my transition easy.” Mia did not stop at that, nonetheless, she decided to enroll for
a PhD. Mia confessed, “I was excited because upgrading my education level just opened so
many doors for me for research, travelling, and for collaboration. So, here I am doing
teaching, doing research.” Mia urged women to be focused and determined to break through
any barriers standing in their way to achieve.
Charlotte and Cissy had somewhat similar experiences. They both began their careers
as secondary teachers. Although both had a desire to go to graduate school, they were not sure
if they wanted to teach in higher education because they had to take care of their young
families. Eventually, after Cissy taught for a while, she raised some money and enrolled in
graduate school while still maintaining a job as a secondary teacher. She explained, “I had to
save money for my own dream. I went back for a master’s degree, got a job in a college which
soon led me to teach at the university. It was during my job at the university that I enrolled for
a PhD.”
Like Cissy, Charlotte had to fight her way through graduate school while raising a
family. Charlotte disclosed, “My mind was on doing a master’s degree the moment I
completed my first degree. I had to save every penny because I didn’t have anyone to pay for
that degree.” Unlike Cissy, Charlotte networked with her professors and this gave her a
chance to know of the job opportunities available for her. Charlotte was lucky to get a job
before even she completed her degree. She attributed this to her staying focused and working
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hard. Charlotte commented, “I was hired even before I completed my degree; this is all
because I am a focused and a hardworking woman.”
The above women’s stories revealed women’s career advancement involved intrinsic
motivation, self-reliance, and the ability to overcome fear of the unknown. The women
acknowledged how being strong, focused, and hardworking helped them to achieve success,
while advancing their education in preparation for leadership roles. They had faith in
themselves and never underestimated their abilities in taking up challenging tasks while
balancing their family lives and jobs. While the above group of participants depended on selfadvocacy to enhance their careers, the subsequent group of women depended mostly on
mentors’ support, guidance, and encouragement.
Mentors’ Role
Mentors played a significant role in the lives of the participants’ career advancement.
Mentors (1) helped women to stay focused, (2) mentored women for teaching positions, and
(3) guided them in attaining scholarship.
Four of the 20 participants revealed their professors guided them right from the
beginning of their careers. Three of the four women went into the teaching job at higher
education either right after their undergraduate degrees or their master’s degrees. Throughout
their studies, mentors saw participants’ capability and mentored them step by step which gave
them the confidence to accept the TA positions right after their undergraduate degrees. It
should be noted that in Uganda, a TA works on probation for two years. After two years of
teaching, TAs are required to go for a graduate degree if they desire to continue teaching in
higher education.
Amelia, a chair of the ICT department of operation, stressed how the remarkable
mentorship she received from her lecturers paved her way into the higher education. She
added that her mentor’s support enabled her to start off her teaching career immediately after
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her first degree. Amelia received mentorship from her lecturers and after her first degree, she
took up a TA position. Amelia taught for two years and acquired a scholarship for the
graduate school. Amelia remarked, “My mentor guided me through the scholarship
application process, and I enrolled for a master’s degree.” After a master’s degree, Amelia
taught for a few years before she enrolled for PhD in ICT.
Like Amelia, Sophia also emphasized the significant support from her lecturers in
building her career. Sophia went into the teaching job after her first degree under the
supervision of her lecturers. After her probation years, Sophia received a scholarship to study
abroad. With the mentorship, Sophia merited for a Commonwealth scholarship to UK. She
went to UK as an ambassador of the Ministry of Education in Uganda. While there, Sophia
did both a master’s and a doctorate degree. Sophia stressed, “Although I was smart, but I
would say, besides being ambitious, it was all the mentorship of my instructors from day
one.” She added educators have a duty and a responsibility to mentor their students and by
doing so, the students may become proud of their teacher.
Emma majored in business during her undergraduate studies. Given her outstanding
academic performance, she received a mentorship from one of her instructors. Upon the
completion of her degree, Emma immediately got a TA position. She taught for two years and
enrolled for a master’s degree. However, after her master’s degree, Emma crossed over to
administration as she narrated, “After my undergraduate degree I accepted a TA job and did
my MBA after my probation. I taught for some time; then, there was a job opening and I
crossed to become a deputy registrar.” Emma was ambitious and determined to chase her
dreams. Although teaching did not appeal to her, she found her passion in administration.
Finally, Mary, like the other four participants, stressed the profound support received
from here mentors. However, Mary’s story was slightly different from that of the other four
women who identified the role of mentors. Unlike the four participants who started their
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career in higher education, Mary began her career as a secondary classroom teacher. She later
became a deputy principal, and finally a principal. Mary worked for 17 years before she went
back to school to do a master’s degree and later a PhD in the same discipline. Mary spoke
highly of the mentorship, inspiration, and encouragement she received especially from both
her former high school headteacher, and her best friend. Mary stressed she was inspired and
encouraged by these two women when she commented, “I told myself, if [names deleted]
have done a master’s degree, they are older than me, why not me? Then I can do it myself.”
Mary was lucky that by that time she was read to attend school; her husband was
teaching at one of the universities in Uganda. It became easy for her to do her master’s degree
from that university. When she graduated, there was a need for a teacher who would teach
geography because the faculty who taught geography had left for a new job. Mary applied for
that teaching position and she was selected. She later merited for a scholarship as she
described, “In 1993, there were scholarships in Canada, they wanted people to do PhD
because they were few people who could supervise students. I grabbed the chance. But in all
these, I would say mentorship played a great role for me.” Although participants stressed their
self-determination in pursuing their careers, four women emphasized the influence of their
mentors.
Women have highlighted the role of mentors in their professional advancement. The
mentors did not only guide them in carrying out their daily duties and responsibilities as
junior lecturers but also exclusively advocated for their scholarships that allowed them to take
a further step in their education and later in educational leadership journeys. Participants not
only emphasized how important their relationships with their mentors helped them to advance
their education but also the timing, opportunities, and their willingness to grow professionally
played a big role.
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The mentors encouraged women to dream big, to seek a better life, and above all to
make plans for career advancement. Although the majority of women agreed self-advocacy
and mentorship were a vital factor in guiding their educational and professional decisions,
four participants strongly emphasized the strong support their Religious Orders offered them
along their professional journeys. Next, I describe the women’s support from their Religious
Orders.
Religious Orders’ Support
Four out of the 20 participants remarked their respective Religious Orders gave them
the opportunity to go to graduate school due to their academic merit. All four of the
participants belonged to different Religious Orders and had all studied outside Uganda. For
example, Isabella, a proud member of her Religious Order who majored in ethics and
development studies, obtained her undergraduate degree in Uganda. Later, her Religious
Order obtained a scholarship for her graduate school. Isabella commented, “It was my
Religious Order that gave me the scholarship opportunity to study from overseas.”
Similarly, Bella, belonged to a different Religious Order. She began her career as a
primary teacher and after five years, she crossed over and taught in a secondary school.
Bella’s Order later obtained a scholarship for her to advance her studies. Bella disclosed, “My
journey to a graduate education was through my superior general. My Religious Order
secured a scholarship for me to go for graduate studies in the United States.” While in the
U.S., Bella did a master’s degree. When Bella completed her studies, she went back to
Uganda and she was hired to teach in a Catholic university. Bella continued to teach at that
university and with time, she enrolled in a doctoral program. Bella stressed, at first, she never
thought she would be teaching in higher education. However, the opportunity opened up when
her Order asked her to take up a leadership position in higher education.
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Relatedly, Jackie and Gabby belonged to different Religious Orders. Nevertheless,
they both had similar circumstances that led them into graduate school. Jackie and Gabby
claimed their Religious Orders granted them graduate school scholarships because of their
outstanding academic performance. For example, Gabby stated, “I needed to earn a higher
degree because I had been given a new position. Because of my academic merit, I got a
scholarship from the United States. I did both the master’s and the PhD degrees.” Similarly,
Jackie stressed, “I was selected because my academic papers were exceptional and my
superior saw in me a promising leader. I obtained a scholarship to study from overseas for my
graduate degrees.” When Jackie returned to Uganda, she obtained a higher position in a public
university where she worked for over 25 years in different leadership positions.
Two factors stood out clearly for these four women regarding their decision to
advance their professional careers. One was scholarships their Orders obtained for them and
two, the history of their exceptional academic performance. Although four women agreed
their Religious Orders and academic merits were a vital factor for them join the graduate
school, the final three participants strongly emphasized the impact their family including
parents, siblings, relatives, and spouses placed on their professional career advancement. I
describe the family support in women’s career advancement.
Family Influence
Family influence did not only include the family education history but also the support
of the husbands and children. Zellman and Waterman (1998) believed parents are
characteristically helpful not only in paying tuition for their children but also in encouraging
and motivating them along their education journey. Many parents initiate the process through
frequent talks with their children about their future life goals and necessary steps to achieve
them. Three participants revealed that their families encouraged them in their education
advancement.
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Anthonia became a TA right after her first degree in 1997. Both Anthonia’s parents
were secondary school teachers. However, her father left the teaching profession and joined
the prison services. Anthonia’s mother continued to teach until she retired. Anthonia revealed
the teaching profession run in their family. Her siblings, aunties, and uncles were mostly
teachers and with graduate degrees. Because of that background, Anthonia stated, “My family
influenced my education career and advancement. In our family most people are graduates,
and so, I had to follow suit. Besides, my parents especially my mum always encouraged me to
study, and I had all their support.” Anthonia was influenced by her family education legacy
and aimed at maintaining it.
Similarly, Annette felt impelled to continue with school given the support and
background of her family. Annette’s family always encouraged her to aim higher. Annette
spent most of her adolescent years with her aunt who always emphasized hard work and
integrity. Besides family, Annette also revealed her husband was also a motivational factor
and a great supporter of her studies. Annette disclosed she received much support from her
husband. Annette’s husband advised her to grab the opportunity and she enrolled in the
graduate school. Annette revealed:
While teaching at [name deleted] secondary school, I remember that time I was
married already. So, my husband asked me to enroll for the master’s degree and we
co-shared the tuition which was a blessing.... My husband has been so supportive
throughout my professional career.
Annette’s husband was one of the supportive spouses that encouraged and challenged their
wives to advance their education ambitions.
In the same way, Cissy also spoke highly of her husband’s support during her difficult
decision to do a master’s degree and a PhD. Cissy disclosed, “My husband has been my
number one support. It was my husband who encouraged me. I got a master’s degree with him
the same year.” Both Cissy and her husband went back to school at the same time. After the
master’s degree, Cissy’s husband encouraged her to enroll for a PhD even though the husband
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did not aspire for a PhD. She commented, “We started studying together but for him he said,
‘to hell with books.’ My husband said he did not need a PhD to do his job.” Thus, Cissy’s
husband decided to support her to advance her career.
Summary
Twenty participants highlighted how different support from different people and
organizations helped them in their educational journeys. Nine women revealed that their
educational advancement was through their own self-advocacy, four women emphasized the
support from their mentors, while four stressed that their Religious Orders gave them
opportunity to advance their education. Finally, three participants emphasized that family
provided a strong education support and encouragement not only in their childhood but also
continued even in their adult life as they made choices for their careers.
Noticeably, participants recalled the influence of family, lecturers, mentors, Religious
Orders, and how these significant individuals identified them as good students or
professionals. These influences recommended participants not only in a acquiring their jobs
but also helped them while seeking for study opportunities to advance their careers. As the
women achieved success, their destiny was further fortified in the growth of their core
strength, assertiveness, and self-advocacy. On the whole, women’s meaningful experiences
tested their determination and reinforced their personal strength leading to their professional
advancement that led them to acquire leadership roles in higher education. The next section
discusses women’s leadership experiences, roles and, approach in their leadership.
Women’s Leadership Experiences: Roles, and Approaches
This third theme discusses the way women executed their leadership roles and the
factors that helped them in their leadership responsibilities. In this section, I discuss the role
of academic qualifications, intersectionality of work and family, women’s leadership
approaches, and their navigation of the institutional and societal cultural discourses.
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Figure 7
Participants’ Leadership Experiences Including Roles and Approaches

Figure 7 illustrates the relationship between different aspects of women’s experiences
regarding their leadership in higher education. In their leadership, women used different
lenses to execute and articulate their experiences. The four slices of the circle show the four
different subthemes relating to their experiences including their roles and leadership
approaches. The arrows in the circle signify the relationship between the four subthemes and
how each connect to the other and contribute to the leadership experiences of women. The
next section discusses the significance of academic qualifications in women’s ascension to
leadership in higher education.
Role of Academic Qualifications
The data from the women’s experience showed a participant’s educational level as one
of the most powerful predictors of attaining a high position in higher education. Fifteen out of
the twenty participants interviewed strongly emphasized access to higher education
qualifications and participating in professional development opportunities as strong elements
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of career enhancement and high leadership position attainment. For example, Mary, a former
dean of faculty of education in a public university, described:
For the years I have taught in public universities, I have come to conclude that if you
want to attain high positions of leadership in a university setting, it is absolutely and
seemingly important then to consider access to higher qualifications and opportunities
for professional development for both men and women.
Similarly, four women who worked in different public universities also emphasized
higher credentials gave them some weight when they applied for both full lecturer positions
and dean or heads of departments. Cissy, a head of a department of languages and
communications indicated, “The higher the degree, the more easily you can obtain a higher
position. In this university, academic papers override. You need to have papers. Maybe that is
why we have a few women in higher leadership positions.” In the same way, Ela also
emphasized the need to “have higher qualifications in order to be able to compete” for a
higher leadership position.
Nancy also told a similar story about how academic papers mattered a lot for her to
attain a leadership position. Nancy started working in a private university and held an
administrative position then later transitioned to a public university where she worked as a
head of department at the time of interview. She said, “I have been an administrator in both a
public and a private university but, if you want to be in a leadership position academic papers
supersede. And especially a terminal degree is inevitable.” Nancy said this while pointing to
her doctoral diploma framed and hanged on a wall.
In the same way, Jackie and Anthonia also emphasized the role of publication in the
academia. Jackie explained, “I have had chance of obtaining different leadership positions
because of my wide publication. I have published a lot of studies and I have shared my work
with my colleagues. It has formulated my scholarship.” Anthonia also expressed how at a
university it is not only higher levels of education that matter but also engagement in research
and publication.
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Anthonia, who began as a TA, was only able to reach the senior lecturer level after
several publications. However, it is important to note that at a time when Anthonia completed
her undergraduate degree in the late 1970s, her university was still growing; and few
lecturers, and mostly men, had doctoral degrees. She disclosed, “the procedure of becoming
the other academic character depended on your publication.” Policies have evolved and for
one to become a full professor, one must have a terminal degree. This explains why the
participant who had not yet acquired the doctor degree were working hard to obtain it.
On the contrary, five women had a different experience from the rest of other
participants regarding academic qualifications for one to attain a higher position in higher
education. Even though all agreed that academic papers were key; on the other hand, their
experiences revealed that some women went into leadership through other considerations
besides academic papers. Sophia, who had worked for more than 12 years in a private
university as a former dean, negated other participants’ point of view. Sophia commented that
sometimes in some universities, especially in the private universities, institutional leadership
considered talents and potential but not necessarily qualifications. She pointed out:
I was appointed an associate dean and later a dean because of my leadership skills, not
necessarily that I had a PhD. I do not know in other universities but here, I have
witnessed that even though qualifications are key and are recommended but, also
possession of people skills, personality characteristics and experience are considered
key.
In relation to Sophia’s point of view, Gabby divulged, “I was appointed the Dean,
Faculty of [deleted]. What was done was interesting because usually the faculty are given the
chance to vote. This time there was no chance for voting. The management chose me to
become the Dean.” Becky’s experience related to Gabby’s and Sophia’s experiences. Becky
stated, “[University name deleted] mostly considered talent and abilities. For me, it was not a
political arena where I needed to convince others. I wouldn’t think I was greatly fitting. [I] am
not a good orator in terms of politics. Luckily, I was appointed.” In the same way, Grace also
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upheld, “In some cases, I have seen that it is both luck and character. I actually view it on a
personal level; people have been in leadership offices without considering their PhDs.” The
experience of women in higher education leadership involved relying not only on their
academic credentials, ability, and talent, but also redefining their roles and responsibilities
regarding gender expectations as highlighted in the following section.
Intersectionality of Work and Family
In many ways, women leaders interviewed all cited how they carried out their family
duties and obligations besides their professional work. They also highlighted the role the
family played that enabled them to fulfil their leadership roles in higher education. A number
of women disclosed their typical workday stretched beyond their formal salaried employment
work sphere deep into their domestic life. Mary explained this kind of cycle as “a double day”
for many women. In addition to experiencing a demanding and challenging task of managing
responsibilities and duties as effective faculty member and educational leaders, a number of
women faced a complex task of fulfilling their task as primary caregivers in their own
families.
The participants revealed although men’s participation in the household duties and
childcare was increasing, especially in educated families, women still managed a larger
portion of the household duties. Sometimes this led women into making decisions that
affected their career advancement. Both married women and those that lived a single life but
within a community of others described their experiences.
Married Women and Higher Education Leadership
Eight women confirmed that the presence of their supportive family (husband and
children) enabled them to take up leadership roles at work. For example, Mary confirmed this
when she stated, “Because of our [women’s] binary life, some of women never engage in
higher leadership positions. But my husband was different, very supportive. We took turns
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with housework and when I became a dean, he helped much.” Mia also emphasized how the
“binary nature” of women’s life may be an impediment to advancing their career compared to
men.
In the same way, Judy stressed women’s experiences in a workforce are intersections
of their professional and domestic responsibilities but having a supportive spouse made things
more manageable. Judy described, “I have a supportive husband; he is very supportive
especially with house chores and children which made it easy for me to take up leadership
responsibilities.” Similarly, Nancy, praised the support she received from her family when she
decided to take up a leadership position. Nancy disclosed:
Having collective identities where one demanded family loyalty, I always fell back on
my family for support. I believe the nature of the family or the nature of the husband
you have can be an asset or a liability. My husband supported me so much when I was
pursuing a leadership position; he said, ‘you know what, for me I will support you
with everything and especially with the domestic work. I will be there for the children.
Go show your ability’. He kept his word and he has been a big support and a resource
in my career.
Grace and Annette also confirmed that domestic workload and other home
responsibilities limited women’s access to leadership positions because such responsibilities
limit women’s amount of energy, time, and resources they can allot to pursuing their
professional goals. Nonetheless, Grace stressed how the family support was key in fulfilling
her professional work. She stated, “My family has been there since day one. My husband has
tremendously supported me right from attaining this leadership position and throughout my
leadership roles.” In the same way, Annette felt grateful for her family for the support they
rendered her in her professional role which helped her to balance work and family roles.
Furthermore, some women made decisions to change their career and others to
postpone a move into a leadership positions so as to concentrate more closely on meeting the
conventional role of motherhood. This was a common theme expressed by the women in this
study. Eight participants expressed family consideration was imperative in deciding not only
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going for graduate school but also taking up leadership responsibilities once in higher
education. For example, Ela based her primary motive of changing her career from the
business world to higher education teaching on the importance of being present in the lives of
her young children.
Ela worked as a business analyst for five years before teaching in higher education.
Ela explained that she decided to change her career because, “My children needed more time
with mum and my husband needed more time too. It was really a hustle with my previous job;
dropping kids at school, you get back from work and you find them asleep.” Ela considered
her family life as a priority and this motivated her to obtain a teaching position in higher
education. Ela anticipated to find more time to spend with her family since teaching would
allow her some time off.
Next, Becky recalled her interest in educational leadership early in her career but
admitted that she felt pressure to postpone the decision because of the family demands placed
upon her, stating, “I had to care for my young children because my husband had a demanding
job, then. So, I offered to stay home with the kids. It was important for one of us to be there
for them.” Becky narrated that after her husband got settled in for his job, he would factor
time in to take care of their children and he in turn supported her when she was pursued a
leadership position. Regarding putting family as a priority, Sheba also added, “I think it is a
matter of making decisions together for the good of the family.”
Becky was not the only one who prioritized looking after children. Charlotte and
Anthonia mentioned the importance of being present to their kids as they were growing, and
they believed this in turn enabled them to settle once they took on higher responsibilities.
Charlotte expressed, “I put everything on hold until my children were grown. When they
joined high school, I was ready to go into heavy responsibilities because I knew being in
positions of leadership meant committing some good amount of time in it.” Similarly, Clare
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posited, “All my career aspirations had to be on hold, until I saw my family able to tolerate
my absence and we had to discuss this with my husband.”
Sophia indicated similar reasons for postponing her career for marriage. In addition,
Sophia believed being a good mother to her children and taking care of the family first would
enhance her leadership qualities once she acquired a leadership position in higher education.
Sophia believed, “To be a good educator or leader you must be a good parent. If you cannot
manage three or four of your kids, how would you be able to lead others who are moreover
adults from different backgrounds?”
Conversely, Jessica who referred to herself as of an old generation expressed how
things had changed with the new generation. Jessica explained, “I think our generation valued
family and marriage a lot and it was a priority but these young generation, young women
would place their jobs before their families.” Emma, who considered herself of a young
generation, affirmed Jessica’s comment when she said, “I think today families have suffered
than ever. We leave our children with the maids or daycare and place our jobs as priorities.
No wonder children of this younger generation are so detached from their parents.” Jessica
thought the young generation has lost family values because of the mobility of the parents. It
was interesting how the participants considered themselves from different generations. This
only meant to distinguish their experiences and the different times in which they were born.
Again, Sophia wondered, “I imagine young women who go into jobs involving higher
leadership positions too soon sacrifice their family time. Sometimes it gets so tough for some
in their leadership as they have to navigate between work and family!” Ultimately, Mary and
Annette [older generation] argued that to have an increase in women who could effectively
balance family and career roles would depend on men getting more involved domestic work
and understanding that women are not only effective but also efficient leaders.
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Navigating through the intersectionality of family and work seemed a vital factor in
either inhibiting or enabling women to both attain high position and effecting leadership roles
in higher education. The sense of support and balance that was highlighted in the married
women’s narratives in terms of work and family helped women to experience enhancement
and effective performance at both their work and in family spheres.
Single Women and Higher Education Leadership
Four women emphasized the role played by their communities in support of their
professional work. Bella, Isabella, Gabby, and Jackie who were single women but lived in a
community of other fellow women as their rule of life required, also emphasized the
agreement and support of the family [religious community] as one of the leading factors in
ascending to leadership positions. Jackie who had worked in five different higher positions
emphasized, “Though not married, my superior and community members become a family
who have to allow me to take on bigger positions and their support is paramount.”
Isabella highlighted religious life has expectations to which each member of a given
order adhere. Since any leadership position demands a lot of work responsibility and more so
demands a lot of time, religious sisters had to consult their superiors before they could
commit themselves to any higher positions of leadership: “Failure to do that, a sister may not
be able to fulfill her the expectation and/obligations demanded from community and the job
respectively,” Isabella concluded. Although, the Isabella had no family obligations because
she lived a single life, her community demanded a lot from her just like the family demanded
a lot from the married participants.
Similarly, Bella, mentioned that her religious community was key in giving her
support and seconding her to get involved in leadership. This gave her permission to omit
some activities in the community as expected. However, Bella had to find time to directly get
involved in the community work despite the many activities at her job. She said, “Though my
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community allowed me time to do my job, I also need to find time to connect with the sisters.
I cook on weekends, we have dinner together, and do all sorts of activities.”
Community life was a key for Bella because she said she needed to stay grounded in
the community. This in turn helped not only to sustain her physical and spiritual life, but also
to fulfill her professional commitments. This translated into how she related with her
colleagues as a co-worker and a leader. Just as the married participants need support from
their spouses and children, also the women that lived a single life always sought support their
mother superiors and the community.
Fundamentally, all of the 20 participants revealed that engaging in higher education
leadership called for redefining and balancing roles as leaders and members of the family or
community. This helped participants to attain leadership positions, get involved in the
institutional day-to-day activities, and support the mission of the institution as well as to
remain present to their family and community relationships. To integrate their
family/community roles and work roles, the women leaders in this study revealed that they
had to redefine their own values. For example, being a good mother or religious sister and
being a leader and/ professor, making these roles more compatible than they were under the
norms prescribed by the larger society.
Participants of the older generation and the younger generation expressed divergent
views about their priorities. The former emphasized family as a priority while as the latter put
professional roles first. These two groups were able to fulfil their family roles and
professional duties although not without difficulties. The next section discusses the
approaches women leaders employed in their leadership.
Women’s Leadership Approaches
One of the common subthemes that continuously echoed in women’s narratives was
participants’ leadership approaches. Ten of the twenty women mentioned how their leadership
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approach and style helped them to obtain their leadership positions and perform duties besides
their family support. Ten of the twenty women described their styles in relation to the people
with whom they worked before obtaining leadership positions and after ascending to those
positions. Participants used words like listening, facilitating, empowering, developing, and
encouraging to describe their leadership styles. Some women also gave this style a label like
“participative” or “consultative.” Primarily, the participants used people-oriented words to
explain how they put this style into practice. Here are some typical examples:
Mary stated, “My way of leadership earned me this position. I created a culture where
all people are able to voice their opinions. I allowed both men and women to open up and be
more honest with each other.” Similarly, Bella, who had been a dean for more than six years,
added, “As a dean, my leadership style is consultative, and I use multiple skills. We have
meetings with faculty every two weeks to decide what needs to be done. Decision are made as
a group.” Allowing people to express themselves gives leaders an opportunity to know their
followers well. This helped Bella to work together and make decisions in ways where
everyone contributed.
Again, Emma, a deputy academic registrar, revealed that in her administrative job, she
learned, “People are always looking at how you handle them. When time comes for you to
make decisions, colleagues with either stand for you or against you. It doesn’t hurt to be
human and human-oriented.” It is evident that women leaders used their knowledge and
interpersonal skills to influence their followers to accomplish the organizational goals.
Gabby and Jackie mentioned similar leadership experiences regarding the way they
worked with people. They both talked of using “an open-door policy” in their leadership.
Jackie worked as the director of quality assurance. In her leadership, Jackie preferred to give
people opportunity who wanted to see her to do so without having to go through a chain of
command as her predecessor had set it. She remarked, “I leave my office open. It is an open-
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door policy. Students, parents, faculty, and staff can come in any time; This open-door policy
has got one advantage; you get to hear from many perspectives.” Within the four hours I
spent observing Jackie in her office, more than seven people including staff and students
showed up for either a question or other concerns and she joyfully attended to their needs, one
after another.
Gabby, a dean, made a similar statement when she mentioned, “When I became a
dean, I said it is an open-door policy. And it made my work easy because people opened up
and were honest to [with] me.” However, with her ‘open-door policy model’, Gabby added,
“You have to make tough decisions, though. You need to be a quick thinker, use your
judgmental skills to understand people’s line of thought. Do not ever think that you will build
relationships all the time; Expect enemies.” At the end of the day, not everything that
followers will tell you will be the truth and as leaders need to be aware not all people will like
what they do.
In addition, four participants; Annette, Grace, Mia, and Cissy, revealed that they
mostly saw themselves as transformational leaders who always aimed at influencing,
encouraging, motivating, and inspiring their colleagues [followers]. This is all intended to
shape the way people viewed women leadership and creating change in higher education. For
example, Annette, a department chair, mentioned, “I'm a kind of a person who takes
leadership as a way of transforming others and influencing them to make sure that in the event
that I am done, anyone can be a probable leader.”
Annette also aimed at mentoring both men and women who would be credible
successors. Through our observation hours, I attended a faculty meeting where Annette used
expressions like, “Let’s work together; let us treat each other kindly you never know who will
be in leadership tomorrow; we are here to help each other succeed in what they are doing.”
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Annette encouraged the faculty to endeavor attend any professional workshops to advance
their careers.
Grace believed in empowering and inspiring her colleagues, especially women faculty,
to take up higher leadership positions. She remarked, “I am really trying to empower
especially these young women not to fear leadership. I want to inspire them that they can lead
better than the society has stereotyped us.” Grace added that the Ugandan structures work
especially for men in terms of leadership, but she always tried to encourage and empower
women to come on board and use their talents.
Mia talked about herself as an objective leader who always wants to point out things
as she sees them. By doing so, Mia empowered others to challenge the existing systems that
impeded women from becoming who they want to become. Mia argued, “The systems we
work in are male-controlled systems. [Women are] always struggling to fight for space to be
recognized. I always encourage and empower my fellow women to come up and challenge the
systems. She added, “I am not against them [men] but I know, subtly, they do not exactly just
allow women to be in the leadership.” Many participants agreed that there some form subtle
discrimination in the institutions which in many cases go unnoticed by which need to be
challenged. Empowering women to speak against them could help to make them visible to
others.
Similarly, extended Mia’s opinion. Grace disclosed that she always cherished
teamwork and cooperation when leading others and always sought for what is positive from
her colleagues [followers]. She remarked, “I prefer encouraging others to develop their
strengths. I make sure I emphasize their positive sides. I value teamwork and cooperation and
I always try to treat all with dignity so that they can feel good about their work.” By doing so,
people feel valued and this can empower them to work toward the set goals.
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In particular, the four other participants, two former deans and two current department
chairs, found their time as administrators both interesting and challenging. The women
explained they experienced many enjoyable aspects of their leadership roles. Particularly,
women cherished aspects that involved working with colleagues in developing strategies for
the future of their departments and the university. They also enjoyed liaising with external
stakeholders such employers and professional bodies. Bella stated teamwork enabled them to
accomplish many things as a department:
Working together with my team, we have developed a number of programs, the
numbers of student enrollment have built up and right now we have inclusive
education. We have undergraduate degree in primary teaching, Diploma primary
teachers, Bachelor of Science with education… of course, Master of Education
leadership and my next target is to develop early childhood curriculum before my term
of office expires. With teamwork, you can’t be wrong.
Bella’s dairy and workbook were full of reflections and notes from different meetings,
seminars, and workshops that she held during the curriculum development sessions. Bella
allowed me to peruse through several documents like minutes from department meetings, and
implementation plan documents. These documents were full of many insights and plans at a
school level and in particular, department level as well as the multiple accomplished
activities.
Additionally, Charlotte, who worked under Bella’s leadership, emphasized the role of
harmonious workmate relationships. Bella and Charlotte both saw this relationship as a
fundamental trait to realize not only the school of education’s vision but also the vision for the
university in general. This led them to adopt a collaborative style of leadership which
emphasized teamwork above individual efforts. In the same way, the two believed that the
most important characteristics of a good educator and an effective leader were to be
understanding and to raise one’s followers’ confidence rather than demoralizing them. These
two women talked about themselves as spending more time in talking and listening to their
colleagues and students’ personal problems and never to be authoritarians.
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Judy also mentioned something in line with teamwork. She described how her position
as the assistant director of the library taught her a lot regarding leadership. Judy stressed, “I
am blessed with a good team, we are team-centric. It's easier for me to work with them
because they are committed. With that working relationship, it’s sort of a family environment.
We are a good team in the library.” Two other participants also talked about using a teamspirit and dialogue in working with faculty and students.
Anthonia also stressed the significance of teamwork and cooperation. She explained,
“To work in a leadership position like this, you need to work as a team. Otherwise, you can’t
do it! You need to cooperate with especially male faculty who seem to be implicitly hesitant
when a woman suggests something.” Isabella also emphasized in leadership; teamwork is one
of the most strategies to yield good results for the common good.
The participants also emphasized authenticity, passion, self-confidence, self-efficacy,
and self-awareness as traits that have enabled them to carry out their leadership
responsibilities. For example, Nancy stated, “Self-awareness is key in leadership, it means
understanding how your behaviors and traits may cause you difficulty in the position.”
Similarly, Ela, a department chair in the school of technology, emphasized the need for a
leader to be authentic, confident, and self-aware. She emphasized that most women failed to
take on leadership responsibilities especially in higher education because of fear and lack of
confidence. Nancy commented, “It is so unfortunate that some women view themselves as
unable to lead. Women need to overcome fear.” It is important for people to be aware if their
own strengths and weakness. This builds confidence and working toward self-improvement.
Jessica worked as administrative assistant to the vice chancellor, and she oversaw all
the office work for the university. In working with people including students, staff, and
faculty, Jessica emphasized that authenticity was a key trait. “You need to be yourself to work
with these human beings; say no, when it is befitting and say yes where it is necessary.”
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Charlotte added for people to be authentic leaders; they must possess a real sense of purpose.
Using her leadership as an example, Charlotte disclosed that she was intrinsically motivated
to lead even though she was not yet in the top leadership. She advised that women need to
stand up for what they believed. “I have confidence and I know together we can achieve, and
we can make a difference,” Charlotte concluded.
Furthermore, Clare, who did not hold any specific leadership position besides being a
lecturer, stressed “an authentic leader or educator tries to determine what is truly good for
your students and for the whole university.” Students ought to respect and trust lecturers who
are true to themselves especially who stand by their words. Clare urged, “I think we do that as
women, and we do it very well because much as students will look at you as a lecturer, but
many will look at you as a mother.” Clare emphasized the authenticity of every educator be it
in some sort of leader or not, they must be authentic and genuine in their leadership
responsibilities. She stressed, “As educators we ought to understand our own values and
behave toward others based on these values.” Clare believed if educators understood their
personal values and the values of the university, then they could create strong relationships
and a sense of respect and trust with their student and colleagues.
Sophia also strongly emphasized knowing one’s strength and weakness as a skill that
helped in her leadership. She believed knowing one’s strength or abilities and knowing how to
exploit and explore them is one of the greatest skills in leadership. In support of her view and
elaborating on how she perceived leadership in general, Sophia emphasized:
Well, one thing about leadership is to learn how to work with the circumstances you
find yourself in. You cannot be a leader if you don't know how to troubleshoot and
find the solutions. A leader has no time to blame anything or anyone else. If you're a
manager, you can wait for systems to be in place. But as a leader, every day you are a
pathfinder. And for me, that is how I viewed my leadership here as a woman. So, for
me, I usually thought... these are prevailing circumstances, but through these
circumstances how do I achieve the goals? I'm like, this is this seems an obstacle, how
do I find the path? And I've been fortunate in in ways that most cases whenever I
presented the vision, I had it supported.
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Participants emphasized self-confidence and self-awareness as some of the most important
traits that can help leaders to make a difference in the lives of the people they lead.
Apart from the 19 other participants, Becky talked about her leadership as a
contingency where she matched her leadership with the situation. Becky, who worked as an
associate dean previously, revealed that her way of leadership always depended on the context
and the situation at hand while trying to maintain relationships. Becky explained how she
considered contingency strategy in her leadership, stating, “What has helped me greatly to
execute my duties, I consider the need at hand. Yeah, and it would guide me on which
possibility I need to apply. What can suit the situation at hand?”
In practice, Becky said she found leadership as a challenging experience especially as
a woman; but using a softer voice other than competing with men helped her a lot in
leadership. Becky asserted herself as a woman in a community in a male-dominated
institution. She described, “Sometimes you may need to use a softer voice, but this softer
voice can shout louder. And they listen to it, other than using the same tone with theirs.”
Becky, put much emphasis on discerning the problem at hand and responding to that problem
as required.
Becky also emphasized “humanness” as one of the important strengths in her
leadership, stating,
I always possess a human face to listen and understand what this person really needs.
And what is the feeling behind it. What is the need at hand? If it is something to be
done without the limits of policy, I would actually have no good reason to resist it.
Becky added that she is always guided by the policy. However, if the policy does not really
work in the favor of the individual’s need, She urged, “I must have a human face to package
my response, which is a negative, but to make this person satisfied with my explanation and it
has made my work simpler.” Becky showed her mindfulness of her working relationship with
both her students and colleagues and worked to improve their lives which led to her high
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performance. Lastly, under women’s leadership experiences, women stressed how
experienced involved navigating through the culture of both their institutions and the society
as a whole.
Navigation of the Institutional and Societal Cultural Discourses
Navigating cultural discourses that influence opportunities for women leadership was
an important part of how the women went on to challenge existing policies and practices at
their different institutions. An internalization of individualism was also evidenced where
many of the women felt personally responsible to respond to the insurmountable quest of
changing cultural discourses. Majority of the women found this perceived responsibility
overwhelming.
Interestingly, many of the women showed high levels of resilience, strategy, and
planning which assisted them in their career. Reflecting upon the higher education culture
regarding academics, Sophia highlighted, “Culturally, university teaching is definitely
different from secondary school teaching. You create your own path. Universities are about
generating knowledge and teaching skills.” Sophia emphasized, knowing one’s university
culture and practices in particular is key in navigating through the culture of higher education.
In the same way, Grace added, “Ideally, higher education is a different platform
because you're not dealing with people you control much, but you're dealing with people who
come from different societies, they will literally challenge you. Besides, know that these are
adults.” More about the culture of higher education in terms of academics, Mary explained
that teaching at university means one has to be prepared to work with adults who have
different perspective of what life is and they are seeking to know what them is around. She
urged, “Students at university level know what they want. They have already decided why
they are there, so as a professor you need a right approach. Although they may be young
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adults, they are independent.” Teaching at a university is working with people who know
what they want. Professors need to know how to handle and work with them.
Another participant also talked about how she worked so hard to know what was
expected of her as a faculty member when she joined as a TA after her undergraduate degree.
In her comments, Emma stressed, “The culture of higher education is only understanding
what kind of university where you work, the department, the university core values, and the
rest follow in line. But experience is also key.” Amelia echoed Emma’s assertion when she
added, “And by the way, at higher education, you need to be smart with some degree of
experience.” Amelia emphasized university students always look forward to interacting with
people who have real experience as professors other than novice professors. Such students’
expectation is what makes the culture of the university unique.
Likewise, Anthonia indicated although there were so many requirements in terms of
academics including abiding with university policies and practices, the higher education
culture helped her to understand the national education systems better and to grow in
leadership skills. She commented, “I work with lecturers and students I supervise them, and of
course, sitting on the senate, organizing committees, and workshops. I think those skills have
helped to build up my leadership skills and to like and value education better.” Despite the
challenges that participants face, they appreciated the skills and knowledge they gained by
teaching and holding leadership positions in higher education.
Two professors discussed about time and individual professor commitment which are
required at the university level. Annette a former secondary school teacher noted that
university teaching is different, but she liked the fact that university students are responsible,
and they make professors accountable. Annette, who taught more than 150 students in a class,
said, “The challenge is especially in grading, giving feedback and following up with whatever
activities you give them. It is almost impossible especially in public universities where the
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numbers are so big!” Becky, who taught in a private university, agreed with Annette when she
mentioned, “Professors have to be accountable but the good thing with private universities,
the numbers of students per class are fewer than those in public universities.”
Mia, who had previously worked as an administrative assistant before she crossed over
to teaching, expressed her thoughts about the culture of higher education regarding staff
positions. Mia argued when one has the “title of a lecturer” people recognize and appreciate
their work compared to those who do administrative work at a lower university level. Yet, in
secondary school, an administrative assistant, for example, is as important as a classroom
teacher. Mia noted with concern, “Administrative work here is like anybody can do what
you're doing. And working with academics is like they don't appreciate it much of what you're
doing. You are always looked at as low people.” Mia stressed the administrative assistants’
authority is subtly undermined and yet their contribution in such offices cannot be
undervalued.
Mia’s narrative resonated with Jessica’s assertion, who maintained, “In an academia,
any administrative assistant job is a lower job. People do not value us as they do in other areas
outside university. In terms of recognition, I think we suffer a lot and yet we do a lot.” Jessica
worked as an administrative assistant to the vice chancellor but like Mia, Jessica was planning
to switch to teaching. She concluded, “Actually, in [university name deleted] we've seen
many people moving from administration to academics [teaching]. I plan to do that soon.”
Participants were not happy how in academia the role of the administrative assistant is not
appreciated compared to the lecturer’s role and yet administrative assistant do a lot in terms
running of the institutions on different levels.
Although the university policies emphasized a non-discriminatory policy regarding
gender, Grace disclosed, “For the outsiders it would be true but for us who live the
experience, it is totally different in some universities.” Some university policies and practices
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favored men over women which emanated from the culture of the society at large. Judy
emphasized having to navigate through the expectations of the people around her was not
new. Judy urged, “I knew I was joining an institution which is male-governed; so, I had to
make sure I know my place and I know how to respond to the demands of both external and
internal environment; call it playing the game.” For Judy, nothing bothered her but worked so
hard to change the way people looked at women leadership inside and outside university
environment.
The narrative of the four deans from two different universities revealed something
different from what other participants had experienced. Women narrated how they ascended
to power. Referring to the culture of their universities where they worked, Bella and Gabby
indicated that they had experienced little difficulty not in becoming deans but after attaining
the positions. Gabby described, “I never planned to be a dean; I fell into the position. I was
appointed to the deanship; it also came the same way as the associate dean position. The
current vice chancellor encouraged me to take up the responsibility.” Some participants
ascended to leadership with ease which involved appointments without having to go through
the selection processes.
Gabby revealed that at the time when she was appointed as a dean of a faculty of
education, the university had been looking for someone who would implement the vision the
new vice chancellor had. Gabby’s name came first on the list and thus, she was appointed, and
she accepted the position. However, Gabby mentioned, some faculty, both men and women,
received her leadership with resistance at first, but later, because of Gabby’s leadership skills,
they cooperated.
Different from Gabby’s case, Bella had to go through the application process before
search committee selected her. Bella explained, “After submitting my application. I had a
journey to make. While away, I was told, the interviews were taking place, then I travelled
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back. And after the interview they told me, ‘you have been selected.’” While Bella had to go
through the selection process and Gabby was appointed, on the whole, both deans did not find
any difficulties in attaining their positions, but their leadership was received with some
resistance from their colleagues at the beginning.
Mary and Jackie also revealed that they had ascended to leadership, but not without
any difficulty. Mary recalled, “I believe it is all cultural. There have always been challenges
and frustrations. Part of it was defining and negotiating what it meant to be a woman in
leadership at a university level.” Jackie, who worked as a dean before and at the time of
interview was a director for quality assurance, added:
To be a leader during our time, was unbelievable. You needed to prove, prove, and
prove yourself which our male counterparts didn’t have to do. I think when we talk
about the cultural of higher education especially in Africa, we have also to consider
the context of the patriarchal society. The culture of the society affects much of our
position even in the institutions.
Mary and Jackie also emphasized the difficulties they experienced originated majorly
from the competitions, internal policies of the university, and part of it was gender related. In
addition, the societal structure also imposed some of the difficulties the participants had to
overcome. The women believed the society culture influenced how they women were treated
in the university setting. The women cited particular strengths and ways that helped them to
navigated through the academic world around them. These included their collegial approach,
attention to detail, sensitivity to process, and self-awareness.
Summary
In this section, I have discussed women’s leadership experiences in terms of roles of
academic qualifications, intersectionality of work and family, women leadership approaches,
and how they navigated through their institutional and societal cultural discourses.
Participants shared their stories about their professional journey and the role of academic
credentials in attaining any position in higher education. It is evident that educational level is
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one of the most powerful predictors of career achievement. However, the findings revealed
qualification alone do not provide an automatic pathway to a successful career. Experience,
personality characteristics, and networking were also key regarding a successful career. The
participants shared how their professional work intersected with their family roles.
Women faculty felt torn between the responsibilities of their leadership roles and
faculty positions, including their desire to succeed, as well as the duties associated with
motherhood and marriage. Some women had to sacrifice their career to take care of their
families in order to remain good wives and mothers. This may mean the women experience
loss of satisfaction with this role at home and work. Societal views about women in general
further exaggerate and already difficulty situation leading to trapping the women based on
stereotypes and limiting their opportunities to get support and feel happy in their leadership
role.
Societal and Institutional Cultural Influences
The last theme describes the interconnection of the society and higher educational
culture and how each influence women’s leadership experiences. Culture has multiple
definitions as there are different cultures around the globe. Culture is communal attitude,
values, norms, and beliefs that distinguish the members of one group from the other
(Fraenkel, 2012; Northouse, 2019; Fraenkel, 2012). It represents shared characteristics of a
particular group of people, including language, symbols, religion, behaviors, music,
ceremonies, and many other shared values. These unique set of values, norms, and beliefs are
passed on from one generation to the next. In this ethnographic case study, I closely looked at
how the culture of higher education in Uganda impacted women’s leadership. The findings
revealed the culture of the higher education in different institutions was closely
interconnected and was influenced by the large culture of the society.
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Figure 8
The Inter-relatedness of the Layers of Cultures

Figure 8 illustrates how the large culture of the society impacts not only the
institutional culture but also shapes the personal and family values. The participants discussed
the role and impact of culture in their professional experiences in two ways: (1) large societal
norms and values that influenced women and men relationships and (2) institutional culture
including practices and policies which continue to be male-oriented and hinder women’s full
involvement in top leadership positions in higher education.
Societal Cultural Influences
Ugandan society’s traditions and practices were deeply rooted in patriarchal ideologies
which view men as head of families and women as subordinates to men (Sperandio &
Kagoda, 2010; UBOS 2016). The tradition was imbedded with notions like “women are good
for mothers,” “a woman’s place is in the kitchen,” and such perceptions impacted girls and
young women as the grow up to take up different roles and responsibilities (Brown, 1996;
Kagoda, 2015; Sperandio & Kagoda, 2010). Since colonial times, the socio-cultural factors
have affected girls’ education in Uganda. As noted earlier, boys’ education was given the
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priority and such practices continued to impact girls and women perception and attitudes
regarding their status in the society (Kagoda, 2015; Kwesiga, 2003; Ssekamwa, 1997).
Participants stressed the societal expectations put a great influence on girls and women
growing up and this greatly impacted how women viewed themselves in comparison with
men. For example, Mary, who grew up in the late 1960s after the Uganda independence,
commented girls’ education was compromised during that time where parents considered
boys’ education first. Mary added many girls grew up with the perception that they are meant
to be mothers and the society expected them to behave that way throughout adult age.
Mary concluded such attitude affected “the way girls and women viewed themselves.”
Moreover, Anthonia said, “if you grew up during our time and you did not get enough
education, believe me, no woman would have confidence because we knew men were always
better than us.” However, Anthonia was pleased that her parents had some education
background and they made sure that their children did not fall prey to the society’s
expectations of the time.
A woman’s status is rooted in the Ugandan tradition of a patriarchal stance. Ten
participants believed that regardless of the career paths women chose, the roles and societal
expectations of a woman as a mother and a wife remained her lifespan status in the society.
For example, Cissy emphasized, “Whatever career you take, you will be looked at as a mother
and the society expectations remain the same. As a wife you even sacrifice your career for
your husband’s sake.” In another example, Becky disclosed, she delayed her leadership
aspirations in consideration of her husband’s career and care of the children: “I had to care for
my young children because my husband had a demanding job, then!” In the same way, Grace
added, “Not only the family but also the society expects women to adjust their own lives to
balance their professional career and family duties which men are not required to do.” Such
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society demands, perceptions and expectations of a woman may not on discourage women to
take up leadership roles but also create fear in them.
Nonetheless, the participants expressed that regarding domestic work, some men have
tried to involve themselves and taken responsibility to help their wives with daily routines in a
home while others still feel the roles are gendered. Bella stressed “although the system has
slowly been changing where men have started to help their spouses with the house chores,”
women still bore the burden of performing all the house duties. Similarly, Charlotte stressed
while in the young generation many men have shared home responsibilities, she still thought
“people especially men still bear conscious and unconscious attitudes that a woman is
relatively in subordinate position.”
Gabby, who worked as a dean, disclosed her experience of leadership and emphasized
no matter what she did, many students viewed her as a mother. Gabby came into office after
her male predecessor had left for another career. In her conversation, Gabby said the whole
school of education was desperate to get a new dean. Upon her appointment as a dean, Gabby
disclosed, “Students came to me and everyone commented; ‘we are happy to have you as our
mother.’” Both students and faculty hoped that things would be a little better with her
leadership. Similarly, Clare talked about her perception of a woman leader which perception
had been repeated to her by most of her students. Clare said, “When you think of our
leadership, I think women have a role to play not just as leaders but to be parents and mothers,
we are more mothers. We are here to bring life, to nurture.”
Amelia did not agree much with Clare’s assertion of turning the role of a woman
leader into “a mother’s role.” In her reaction, Amelia reasoned, “Well, being mothers, we
unconsciously find ourselves leaning towards mother-child relationship. Everyone seeing me
as a mother in leadership position like this, kind of diminishes my authority. And I can say
that is all the impact of our society’s culture.” Judy and Jessica agreed that the society’s
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perceptions of what it means to be a woman and a woman-leader impacted women since these
perceptions ultimately influenced the way women understood their own leadership roles.
Judy mentioned even though she herself did not consider people’s perception about
her, “many women fail to take a lead especially at a university level because they still think
they are incapable, and men are better.” In addition, Jessica posited, “most of us [women] lack
confidence and self-assurance to affirm our ability to lead.” She however, asserted, “There are
a number of women who have courageously challenged themselves and challenged our
culture. We come up outrightly like you and me. I believe, at this point in time we [women]
have to show our capability.” Participants emphasized that women themselves have to take
courage and come up to challenge the society expectations and show that they are capable of
being both good mothers and skillful leaders.
Both Judy’s and Jessica’s opinions echoed Jackie’s views as well. Jackie posited a
society’s view about women not only reflects people’s attitude and perception of women but
also shapes the values, attitudes, and self-perception of girls and women. In Jackie’s opinion,
she emphasized:
It is so hard for most women to become what they want to be because of the society’s
influence. It takes people with extra ordinary determination and more so a crazy mind
to break through these chains and that is what I always tell the girls I teach. We are
more than what our culture has made us to think.
Participants posited that women are capable of leadership and they need to be empowered to
take up leadership positions.
Nonetheless, Anthonia expressed that besides the negative image the society projected
on women and their leadership, those who made it up to top positions of leadership were
looked at in a unique way. In sharing her own experience, Anthonia expressed:
Once you are there, there is that prestige given to you by the people. Every time you
tell someone I am lecturing; they will really give you that respect. There is a way you
get that respect in the society and people will think of you in high regard there and
then.
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Ela agreed the young generations today are facing a different reality from what their
[Ela’s] generation faced. With the coming of women revolution and emancipation, Ela
mentioned that there are many women in educational and political leadership compared to the
past. Women’s leadership is at least recognized, and many women have been wonderful
leaders. Ela commented about the women who currently serve as vice chancellors [presidents]
in the two private universities in Uganda. Ela emphasized, “That is where we are going now.
No turning back. Women are taking a lead more than before. Before you know it, it will be a
woman political president for this country.”
Western Culture Influence
Some participants who had studied overseas pointed out the differences between the
Ugandan culture and the western culture. In comparison of Ugandan culture with the western
culture regarding the society’s perception of women and leadership, in general, three women
who studied outside Uganda shared their experiences. Bella who studied in the United States
described, “Our culture is different from the western culture. Western culture accepts people
as they are. There is no difference whether you are a man or a woman, you can do everything
as long as you are capable.” Bella thought there is a need for women to change their attitude
and look at themselves as people who can lead effectively.
Another participant made a similar statement too, stating, “I admired how women
considered themselves capable of doing everything that men do. I wish my people [Ugandans]
should borrow a leaf from countries where women assert themselves.” Jackie explained how
she was “fascinated by the number of women university presidents in the United States, the
charisma they showed in executing their leadership roles,” and the way the impacted the
community around them.
Mary disclosed what she experienced in a western country influenced the way she
views women’s leadership. She wanted to reinforce the same practice at her workplace, but it
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met with many obstacles. Mary explained, “People here [Uganda] were not ready to embrace
the ‘Americanized’ way of doing things.” Mary explained because African culture in general
always portrays women as incompetent as far as leadership is concerned: If there is any
change, people always become resistant. Participant mentioned the ways in which the culture
of the society affects what happens in the higher educations. Whatever career a woman
embraces, the society will still see a woman as a mother who is fit for taking care of children
and home. The following section discusses the impact of organizational culture on the
women’s leadership.
Higher Education Cultural Influences
Schein (2017) posited a larger culture of the host society where a university is located
influences all institutional procedures. Both external and internal environments of any given
institution shape the behaviors and attitudes of groups of people within the institution.
Institutional culture or ethos involves traditions, values, beliefs, symbols, and behaviors of the
members of a given institution (Fetterman, 2010; Schein, 2017). According to Schein (2017),
the traditions, values, symbols, and beliefs translate into the ways in which institutions will
respond to the needs and concerns of groups of people, including sub-groups, within that
institution. In Uganda, the patriarchal nature of the society influences the management
structures of any academe. Ugandan institutions of higher education are generally products of
western influence. Ssekamwa (1997) posited Uganda education system traces its roots from
the times of British colonization in which masculine attributes like achievement and
competitiveness were valued more than cooperation and connectedness.
Shober (2014) argued, most African universities continue to be viewed as gendered
institutions who attract people similar to them. This practice intensifies the status quo of
gendered institutional culture that focuses on men as the managers in every aspect. As such,
all organizational structures, not only in education alone but also in other fields, continue to
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replicate gender differences through their internal structures and in their day-to-today policies
and practices (Sperandio & Kagoda, 2010; Ssekamwa, 1997). The findings to this study
showed in many ways the society perceptions and institutional culture formed barriers to
women equal participation and recognition in high positions in education leadership.
The participants made various comments and narrated their stories regarding their
experiences and the impact of the internal environment of respective universities on their
leadership. A number of women acknowledged how the higher education culture affected the
way people viewed the status of women in the academe. Women negotiated through the
various tensions, contradictions, and alignments involved in meeting not only societal cultural
expectations but also the institutional and their personal ideologies as well as their values.
Mary articulated this tension with great insight when she described gender and power as
“fault lines” underpinning both individual academics and the university culture as a whole, as
well as within wider society.
While she did not experience overt sexism as a woman leader, Mary felt strongly
“embedded assumptions” about how men and women should act often impacted what she did,
especially as a dean. For example, Mary said, “There are subtle gendered expectations that
women leaders would be more nurturing and emotional than men. We are obviously
perceived mothers, and this sometimes diminishes our authority.” Annette also stressed, in her
leadership, Annette had made a conscious decision not to “show emotion to senior and male
colleagues, for fear of being labelled or thought unable to cope.” Such stereotypes put women
on guard about how the society perceives them and so act to the society’s expectations which
affects their leadership.
Bella described the university culture as masculine, whereby “everything is organized
in terms that privilege men over women.” Mary further referred to men as “gatekeepers who
subtly presented themselves having divine right to occupy most leadership places.” However,
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Emma reacted, “Regardless of the male-dominated system we all know, the skills that are
needed are not necessarily gendered.” Another lecturer commented how the large culture
portrayed men in a different picture which influenced what men did even in workplaces. For
example, Amelia argued men are portrayed as “working harder than women to make it to the
top positions sometimes without considering collaboration with women.” This creates a
competitive nature of the university which is “a survival for the fittest.” As a result, this
reduces the sense of community to a battle ground in institutions.
Sophia maintained, besides the gendered nature of most of the higher institutions in
Uganda, universities postured a bigger difference from secondary schools in terms of
productivity. Mary, the author of several books and who taught in public universities for
many years, stressed, “The nature of higher education is centered on research productivity.”
Publication plays a pivotal role in rising to leadership positions, yet women did not have time
to focus more on the publication.
Reflecting on her transitioning from secondary teaching to the university teaching,
Mia agreed with Mary’s assertion. By the nature of women responsibilities, many women find
themselves unable to concentrate on research and publication as men do. Mia recounted
putting much emphasis on teaching responsibilities and leadership roles more than research
and publication. This was because of her multiple leadership responsibilities and family duties
as a mother and a wife while her men colleagues focused more on their research.
Gabby agreed with both Mia and Mary’s views. Gabby maintained women’s decision
to transition toward participation in the higher educational leadership positions has often been
hindered not only by discourses of family roles and responsibilities but also a gendered
perception of a good mother in the “Ugandan context.” Gabby explained, “A woman is
expected to take care of the husband and the children while men spend most of the time at
home doing work-related projects. There is no way you can compete. Research needs a lot of
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time.” Thus, women’s productivity in terms of research and publication can be hindered by
the family interests; yet, women are expected to work harder for the same family interests.
Moreover, Annette supplemented “many women of our [older] generation seemed to
accept the society’s norms and values regarding home chores. They emphasized the priority
of family role and responsibilities over the professional role.” Charlotte added she knew many
of her colleagues who let go of their leadership if it meant any disruption with family set up.
She disclosed, “As a principal, I saw my colleagues resigning because their work coincided
with their family expectations and they quit leadership.”
Jackie, who had been in different higher leadership positions for many years,
described, “In my experience from a higher education cultural perspective view, people think
that a woman must be in the background and remain submissive.” Yet, Jackie believed both
men and women should work together to achieve institutional goals, which most of the time,
does not happen. Bella argued what brings the lack of collaboration in such instances are “the
societal expectation which many times men transfer to the workplace.” She added the society
expects men to be hardworking, undefeatable but winners everywhere. So, when it comes to
work, men usually come with that mentality and some become less cooperative. Nancy
confirmed, “We often see this even amount the student we teach. There is always a
competition between girls and boys. While young girls want to prove themselves, young men
always want to maintain their status quo.” In most aspects of life men seem to be more
competitive and obsessed with control and power than women do.
Some participants urged that some women are more likely to perceive a need to
conform to gender roles. For example, Nancy posited when some women hold positions of
leadership, because of both the society and institutional cultures, they feel compelled to adopt
“feminine” leadership styles.
I have seen some women leaders who lead as if they were mothers to their
subordinates so that society and their followers will be more accepting and tolerant of
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their leadership. They have always called me an iron lady. I do not conform to that
intimidation. I do what I feel that is right to do.
Participants argued conformity to feminine roles expectations may prevent women in
advancing their leadership aspirations and reinforces the gender stereotypic abilities and roles.
In contrast, Sophia, who taught in a private institution for many years, responded, “In
some universities, I have heard folks saying that women are expected to show certain
masculine traits in order to be accepted as leaders.” Although Sophia claimed not to have seen
any of such attitudes and perceptions in the institution where she worked, she urged, “With
such expectations that means the bigger society in which we live and work, assigns roles and
responsibilities which ultimately become stereotypes we have to live by.” Participants
acknowledged the roles that the society assigns to gender continues to affect what women do
even in their professional work.
Participants highlighted another challenge regarding the organizational culture in
workplaces and how it impacted women leadership. Women expressed that they experienced
inadequate internal mentorship and unsatisfactory professional support in higher education.
Many women narrated that by the time they joined university, there was no direct mentorship
program or structured professional support one would access. Ten women mentioned they
lacked professional support from their workplace. The only support they claimed to have
received primarily came from relationships outside their workplace that is, from either a
friend or a spouse for those whose spouses worked in higher education. For example, Mary
and Nancy relied on their husbands’ support to know how internal structures of the university
worked.
Mary disclosed that culturally, her university did not have a mentor program when she
had joined the higher education, but she was lucky her husband worked in a senior position
another university. “I was lucky that my husband worked in a senior position in another
university, I always relied on him for help to navigate through my new leadership position,”
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Mary disclosed. Nancy also trusted her spouse for the university inside tips because he once
worked in that position in a different university.
Two participants mentioned they received some mentorship and professional support
from friends who worked outside their environment. For instance, Jackie posited, “I made
friends with an outstanding professor I happened to meet at conference and she really helped
me to get to know the rules of the game.” Likewise, Annette revealed, “a friend of mine
teaching at [name deleted] university was very resourceful to me especially at the beginning
of my leadership journey.” Mentoring in higher education is key; it not only encourages but
also empowers personal development which in turn leads to achievement of institutional
goals.
In addition, Mia also narrated her own experience with lack of mentorship and
professional support in higher education. It was always a challenge and at the same time a
painful experience when one was not sure of what should be done in some incidents and
nobody was willing to help. For example, Annette posited, “mostly men were in leadership
and with male lectures, it was always a competition so you would not expect much help from
them because they knew we were there to take ‘their’ [men’s] positions.”
In contrast, Sophia and Emma received more help from men than women. Sophia
stressed, “Although I did not get much mentorship when I became a dean, but even the little
help I got was mostly from male colleagues. And I for one I found it easier to ask help from
men more than women.” Likewise, Emma emphasized although she did not receive much
mentorship and professional support as she needed as a junior faculty, senior male faculty
helped her “once in a while whenever they could.”
Bella who had studied from outside Uganda, used her experience which she received
while working in a department as a search assistant. Gabby mentioned that the time spent in
the United States helped her to attain a rich experience from her professors and supervisors.
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When Gabby got into a high leadership position, she relied on that experience and also stayed
in communication with one of her professors back in the United States. She disclosed:
I really attribute my success as a dean to my mentor while I was still studying abroad
[United States]. I got to experience a lot of wonderful people in terms of what it meant
to be in leadership. And one time I worked with the dean, school of education and that
helped me to see how she projected her leadership.
Although both Bella’s and Gabby’s leadership mentoring experiences of the United States
were in a different context, they firmly believed such experiences had an influence on how
they led in Ugandan context, which this helped them a lot when there was no one to help.
Surprisingly, even the women that had been hired as TAs upon their completion of the
undergraduate degrees mentioned they lacked professional support after they were hired.
Anthonia mentioned, “I wondered if I had done wrong to my mentor, when I became a TA,
mentorship ended there!” Not only Anthonia but also Emma who was hired as a TA after her
undergraduate had a similar experience about mentorship. She said, “We were friends with
my professor, and she mentored me to take up a TA job, but after that, I was on my own. Yet
this was the time I most needed her.”
Cissy also mentioned that during their time, things were different as one had to work
hard and find ways of getting professional support. Becky added that as junior faculty, they
did not have any professional support at all yet, all faculty were expected to know all the
policies and internal procedures of the university. She confessed, “As a secondary school
teacher, this was all new to me. Well, that was then, but things are little bit changed now.”
Lack of mentorship made most of the participants’ professional journey challenging.
Remarkably, four women from two different universities who went through the
challenging experiences of learning the game of teaching and leadership in higher education
without any professional help, knew how hard it for one to experience it. These women
committed themselves to be mentors not only to the new lecturers that joined the academe but
also to their graduate students. They took it upon themselves and started a program that would
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help new people in the academe to get some training regarding teaching and leadership. At
first the program was done informally and on a voluntary basis later it became formal in both
universities.
At the time of interview, four women mentioned to have been fruits of that program.
One woman disclosed, “I am glad I came at a time when we had mentors, but I have heard
senior faculty members narrating their odd about lack of mentorship.” Another woman said,
“The senior faculty at this university had to go through a challenging period because none of
them mentions to have been professionally supported at all. I am happy I did not have to go
through that.” Mary, one of the pioneers of the mentor program proudly described, “When I
became a dean, I made efforts to mentor young people for the job. Mary’s relied on the fact
that she was able to mentor some women who would be in position to embrace leadership in
future.
Clare, one of the lecturers, also stressed how the mentorship of her senior colleagues
greatly helped her and committed to pay it forward. “I made sure I mentor my graduate
students and the new faculty especially the junior ones because I for one was helped so much
when I began working here.” Likewise, Charlotte praised her supervisor’s professional
support and mentorship especially as a department chair who had served for four years.
Charlotte acknowledged, “My dean has been a great help in guiding me in both my leadership
position and in my teaching job. She even invited me to outside professional training she used
to attended. Not very many people would do that.” In other words, some young faculty
women expressed their gratitude for the professional support and mentorship received from
some of the senior faculty.
In a further conversation about mentorship, two of the senior faculty mentioned about
the impact of technology on how the young generation view mentorship. While the older
generation yearned for mentorship as juniors, some new junior faculty of a young generation
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think that they could be on their own. In our conversation, the senior lecturers revealed not
many current junior lecturers were willing to be mentored. Yet mentorship is needed if
universities are to keep their ethos intact. Mary attributed this to the digital age where young
generation may think that they can get all they need from internet. “We really struggled for
help, but these young ladies seem not to need even our help. They think they can find every
support they need on internet,” Mary commented.
Another faculty also mentioned about the impact of technology when she stressed;
“Today young people have had a chance of using social media which we did not have. Well,
they get all the help they need but still there are things that are particular to different
universities which you can only learn from the veterans.” It is evident that even though
technology provides help to people on how to navigate the institutional culture, still there is a
need of internal mentorship for people learn about their internal environment of their
workplaces.
Seven participants described culture made women become their own barriers because
of the way they sometimes treat each other at their workplace. The participant noted that some
women not only in lower level positions of leadership but also those in higher leadership
positions became unsupportive of other women. Jessica noted women themselves still “have
stereotypes about fellow women where they make judgements according to gender and
stature.” For example, some women had experiences of gender stereotyping where they felt
they were viewed as a woman first, and a woman leader even with their fellow women. Nancy
a department chair narrated, “I heard a firsthand experience. A parent [woman] who brought
in her second-year son for a complaint; when she saw me in the office, she mentioned ‘oh she
is a woman. I can deal with this successfully.’” Participants felt in some ways, there were
women who did not support their fellow women. This can be attributed to the influences of
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the society that portrayed the status of women in a way that even some women do not believe
that they are capable of leading.
Another participant who acted as an interim dean for quite some time also shared her
experience, stating, “My colleagues always introduced me as a woman dean. Whenever there
was a gathering, and someone would say ‘And we have a woman dean in the School of …’”
The participant felt that was not called for. She would have wished just to mention her name
and position but not mention her gender prior to her title.
Four of the seven women were concerned about the issue of “gender blindness” they
felt around them. Some women never acknowledged the presence of cultural influence in the
ongoing discrimination of women in both internal and external environments in their
workplaces. Nancy stressed, “By possessing a gender blindness lens woman overlook the
privileges that come with being a male in not only our workplace but also in the large
society.” This functioned as an act of indirect discrimination even among the victimized
group.
Four participants expressed several views they have heard other women say that
showed their gender blindness. For example, Sophia said, “Some women have mentioned to
me ‘gender does not matter to me; I view men and women as people not by gender.’” Emma
stressed, “I heard a woman say, there is no gender bias in this institution; maybe as females,
we have not applied for higher positions.” However, Emma added that particular woman
made another contradictory statement when she said, “Well there a few of us there because
the system is male-dominated.”
Another participant reported a statement she heard from a woman faculty. She stated,
“Sometimes it is not what we think. I see equality in my workplace” but again, concluded
“but of course men take a lead.” Grace added, “Men and women have equal opportunities in
applying for positions. I do not think there is gender in that.” Again, Grace controverted her
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statement when she said; “I think we all acknowledge that men have an upper hand in all
these higher positions.” It is evident that some participants subtly acknowledged that the
gendered nature of the institutions influenced the way they participated in the teaching and
leadership roles in the university but preferred to be “gender blind” blatantly.
Summary
The above theme underscored the relationship between the broader societal cultural
norms and values and organizational culture and how the two impacted the professional roles
and responsibilities of women participants in this study. Women experiences conflicts
between their public identity as professional and their private life as viewed by the society as
mothers and wives with particularly constructed roles.
Women who choose careers over family are often pigeon-holed as selfish or even odd
by society. This leaves the women torn between considering family roles, professional job or
both. To abide by the society norms, a number of women sacrifice their careers to take care of
the families, for example, having their husbands pursue their careers first and women’s career
is compromised. It’s apparent that socio-cultural factors in many cases symbolically
determine the paths of both men and women to leadership.
Additionally, the society sets customs, traditions, expectations, and standards, for
organizations and individuals and these subsequently affect women leadership. The
participants indicated the existence of cultural beliefs that generally undermine women and
therefore, influence people to not recognize women as capable of leading. Societies have
prejudice and stereotypes regarding women’s leadership abilities, and this may result into
disempowerment of women. Through the women narratives, some participants urged that
often the society or the environment in which the women expects them to have to exhibit
masculine traits to be successful in leadership. Evidently, institutional and organizational
structures typically reproduce these gendered differences through their internal structures and
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everyday practices. Thus, this may prevent women from attaining higher positions of
leadership. The next chapter discusses the theoretical perspective with the findings to this
study.
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CHAPTER FIVE: THEORATICAL ANALYSIS
The purpose of this study was to examine how women faculty and administrators
participated in and experienced the culture of higher education in Uganda. The ethnographic
case study approach and a qualitative methodology was used to explore the experiences of a
group of 20 women who held leadership and administrative positions in five private and
public universities in Uganda and the impact of higher education culture on their leadership
roles. The use of qualitative methodology was a means to understand the life experiences,
professional struggles, and perceptions of women administrators and leaders as they revealed
not only their significant life experiences but also the meaning of these experiences in their
own words. The ethnographic design allowed for a more thorough analysis of the cultural
perspectives of women faculty and how gender may impact their involvement in educational
leadership.
The theoretical frameworks used for this study played an important role in analyzing
and interpreting the participation and experiences of women leaders in higher education in
five universities in Uganda. I adopted post-colonial feminist theory (Ashcroft et al., 1995;
Rosser, 2007) to interpret women’s experiences in the educational system, including K-12 and
higher education. After participants obtained advanced degrees and were employed in higher
education, they were promoted to leadership roles.
I adopted a gender and leadership theory with an emphasis on Leadership
Effectiveness framework to explain and analyze how participants described their goals and
experiences as women leaders despite the numerous challenges they faced (Eagly & Carli,
2017; Northouse, 2019). The range of participants’ experiences varied from learning a
leadership role and contributing to their institutions to taking an active role in advocating for
women as effective change leaders.
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While attempting to theoretically analyze this study, I begin by briefly describing the
post-colonial feminist theory first and analyzing related themes found in my data analysis. I
then follow with an analysis of women’s effectiveness as leaders, showing their versatility
and strategy for leadership.
Post-Colonial Feminist Theory
Post-colonial feminist theory combines the experiences of women in men-dominated
societies as well as the unique experiences of women living in formerly colonized societies in
which the views about women were established by the colonizing power (Ashcroft et al.,
1989; Holst & Rutherford, 1986; Schwarz et al., 2017; Shene, 2019). For example, Uganda
was colonized by Great Britain in 1894 until 1961 (Ssekamwa, 1997; Waddle, 2011). Great
Britain imposed the attitudes and perception about women’s role in the Ugandan society. The
British society viewed men as superior and this attitude became part of Ugandan culture for a
number of decades. Even after Great Britain abandoned their control of Uganda, the
influences of British culture still affected women.
Post-colonial feminism scholars argued that oppression relating to the colonial
experience involved principally racial, class, and ethnic oppression (Boehmer; 2007;
Chatterjee, 2016; Egbo, 2005). These forms of oppression continued even without the
presence of the colonizing country. Patriarchy existed and served as another form of
oppression involving women in colonial and post-colonial society (Ashcroft et al., 2000,
1995; Shene, 2019; Spivak, 1999). Patriarchy occurs when men hold the power and women
are disregarded or excluded from the full participation in society.
Moreover, post-colonial feminists believed gender differences served as the main
force behind patriarchy (Shene, 2019; Spivak, 1999). Post-colonial feminists rejected the
representation of non-Western women as voiceless and passive victims (Ashcroft et al., 2000;
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Ali, 2007). Feminist women reject the dominant culture and seek a place for women as
leaders and contributors to society.
I adopted the four tenets of post-colonial feminist theory to analyze the experiences of
women leaders in higher education. The four tenets include: (1) imposition of new culture—
this included favoring men over women (Ali, 2007; Ashcroft et al., 1995); (2) women’s
experience of double colonization (Dube, 1999; Holst & Rutherford, 1986; Nejat & Jamili,
2014; Shene, 2019); (3) young girls and women resistance to double colonization (Boehmer,
2006; Chatterjee, 2017); and (4) women learned about literature regarding the history of
colonial rule and its effects, including the oppression of women in society (Adichie, 2016;
Egbo; 2000; Shene, 2019; Spivak, 1999).
If I were writing a book about participants’ lives, I would illustrate their experiences
as “chapters” in their lives. “Chapter One” would involve their childhood and early education
experiences through graduating in high school and college. “Chapter Two” of their lives
would include the story of their decisions to go to graduate school leadership experiences that
followed. However, in my analysis I refer to phase one and phase two of women’s
experiences.
My analysis begins with “Phase One” (see Figure 8). This phase includes the
educational experiences of girls and young women from early childhood and K-12 education
to the completion of undergraduate degree programs. Post-colonial feminist theory identified
the imposition of a “new” culture as one of four tenets. The “new” culture was imposed by the
dominant colonial power – in this case Great Britain imposed the new culture on Uganda.
The new culture reduced women’s opportunities to participate in education and advance in
their educational careers (Kanyeihamba, 2010; Shillington, 2013; Ssekamwa, 1997; Waddle,
2011).
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“Phase Two” involves the participants’ entry into graduate school and their rise to
leadership positions or roles (see Figure 8). Using post-colonial feminist theory (Ashcroft et
al., 1995; Rosser, 2007), I examined the status of women and how women leaders in higher
education continue to negotiate their position in higher education institutions. Post-colonial
feminist theory explains the reasons why women struggled not only students in graduate
education as well as their roles in their families and communities. I interpreted women’s
experiences in Phase Two using three of the four tenets — women’s experience of double
colonization, young girls and women resistance to double colonization, and women learning
about literature regarding the history of colonial rule.
Finally, I adopted a “Leadership Effectiveness” framework from the which focuses on
women’s leadership style and ability to achieve goals (Northouse, 2019). The leadership
effectiveness framework is organized into four different levels, namely, individual level,
interpersonal level, organizational level, and societal level (Northouse, 2019). Women leaders
show versatility in leadership by adopting appropriate strategies based on whether they are
working with an individual or an entire community (see Figure 10).
Phase One: Early Education-K-12- and the Imposition of a New Culture
This section discusses participants’ early education and the challenges they
experienced due to the “imposition of a new culture,” one of the concepts of post-colonial
theory. Historical studies revealed colonizers imposed European system and their model
cultures on society where they invaded (Ashcroft et al., 2013). This included favoring men
over women, including men’s access to education, professional roles, and leadership in the
community (Ssekamwa, 1997; Waddle, 2011). Uganda, as a colony of the British Empire,
inherited the British education system, which introduced disparities in all spheres of Ugandan
nationals’ lives. Uganda, like other Sub-Saharan African countries, struggled with an
inherited colonial education system even after independence —the colonial education system
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failed to meet the needs of Africans equally (Boehmer, 2006; Chambers & Watkins, 2012;
Egbo, 2000; Mabokela & Mawila, 2004).
Figure 9
Summary of the Analytical Theories

Women Participation and Experience
in Higher Education Leadership

Postcolonial Feminist
Theory

Gender and Leadership
Theory

Phase One: Early Education
-K-12
§

Imposition of A New Culture in
the Society

Phase Two: Graduate School
and Leadership
§
§
§

Leadership Effectiveness
§

Leadership
Labyrinth

§

§

Double Colonization
Resistance to Double
Colonization
Raising Consciousness of
Women Oppression and
Marginalization

§

Individual Level
o Negotiation
Interpersonal Level
o Decreasing Gender
Stereotypes
Organizational Level
o Diversifying leadership
Societal Level
o Gender Equity in
Domestic
Responsibilities

Effective Leadership

Participants experienced great challenges and difficulties throughout their lives,
beginning with their childhood education and continuing all the way to higher education.
Many factors explain their success but the barrier to their educational aspiration was the
effects of the inherited colonial education system (Kagoda, 2008; Sperandio & Kagoda, 2010;
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Ssekamwa, 1997; Waddle, 2011). The colonial system established a hierarchy and girls and
women fell to the bottom.
Participants described the majority of their parents gave priority to boys’ education,
especially when the financial resources were scarce. For example, Jackie disclosed, “After the
political insurgency my parents could not take all the kids in school. The concentration was
put on my young brothers even though they were in lower and mostly had a lower burden of
chores.” Participants revealed while some girls received higher education in later years of the
British colonial era, the vast majority of the women did not get that opportunity. For instance,
Mary described, “In the 1960s and 1970s mostly, the highest level of most girl’s education
would be secondary school or tertiary institutions.” Girls who had an opportunity to go to
school would either join a vocational school or their parents would arrange for their marriage
after the secondary education. Thus, culture determined which gender could sacrifice
education for the other when financial resources were scarce.
The post-colonial feminist literature revealed that during the colonial era, education
was extended mainly to men and they were given higher priority than women (Ali, 2007;
Ashcroft et al., 1995; Boehmer, 2000; Chambers & Watkins, 2012). Men were thought of as
the more elite class than women. The review of the literature showed that although the girls’
ratio at the primary education level was high, it steadily declined at secondary level in most
colonies (Kwesiga, 2003; Sperandio & Kagoda, 2008). Generally, participants’ narratives
indicated women who had a chance to go further with their education in most colonial
countries entered the secondary and tertiary levels of education rather late.
According to Boehmer (2007) colonial legacy played a major role in promoting
disparities between men and women through a gender-differentiated education. Central to this
was participants’ disclosure of the gendered disparities that surrounded their childhood
education. Women emphasized the priority given to boys’ education, while encouraging girls
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to help in home chores. Participants stressed women negotiated their position from childhood
to fight societal expectations due to the imperialist’s education legacy in the colonized
societies.
Furthermore, participants disclosed the culture introduced by the colonizers influenced
most women to become unenthusiastic to participate in leadership roles. Many women choose
to stand aside while men take charge in workplaces. For example, Bella mentioned, “Since we
were little, our culture made many of us [girls and women] to just observe how boys and men
are leading instead of ourselves taking the opportunity. From childhood we are made to think
that men should be leaders.” This coincided with what Nancy mentioned, “Women just look
on while men are leading. I realize these are all impacts of a culture that portrays men as
leaders and women as subordinated. The participants’ narratives aligned with the findings
from Hofstede’s (2011) study that showed the society and gender values and beliefs which
children acquire from the earliest years are deeply rooted in the human mind than
organizational cultures experienced in their places.
Furthermore, precolonial African societies defined the gender roles whereby both men
and women gender roles were equal. While both men and women bore different
responsibilities, Kwesiga (2003) and Ssekamwa (1997) posited they both viewed their
responsibilities as equal because they served specific purposes that directedly related to the
needs of their communities. Both men and women, girls and boys, engaged in some sort of
leadership at every level without gender binaries. Overall, African education was situationally
responsive to the historical, cultural, and environmental needs of the African people (Achebe,
2000; Abdi, 2002).
On the contrary, the colonialists portrayed African traditional education and systems
of thought as either non-existent or basically as non-coherent primitive ways of thinking that
the native people had to be cleansed. Abdi (2002) stressed one element of the overall practice
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of colonialism was that colonial education displaced traditional education and was entrenched
to outstandingly serve the interests of colonial powers. This aligned with the post-colonial
feminist scholars’ position which maintained the suppression of women was not advanced by
the precolonial education system but by the colonialism that stratified roles according to
gender (Ashcroft et al., 1989; Boehmer, 2006; Egbo, 2000; Teke, 2013; Tyagi, 2014).
Colonial power considered men as leaders and women as subordinates, which has continued
to influence the attitude of women’s status in the society even today.
Moreover, participants expressed how they experienced discrimination even in their
early education whereby girls were thought of not well fit to compete with boys. Girls for
example were not expected to perform well in subjects like math and science as boys did. In
terms of leadership, boys were made head of students, class monitors or coordinators. For
example, Charlotte described how teachers favored boys for leadership roles. Charlotte said,
“I lost the position in the school leadership race not because students did not elect me, but my
class teacher told me they wanted a boy whom they thought would fit for that leadership
position than I did.” Similarly, Clare also added, “I wanted to be a class monitor during my
grade three class, but my English teacher told me that I couldn’t because I was a girl! They
instead wanted a boy who would be able to handle the class well.”
When new states were formed at the end of the colonial era, girls and women in
formerly colonized countries experienced discrimination along gender lines due to the
entanglement of patriarchal control with colonialism (Rosser, 2007; Teke, 2013). Historically,
the society has perceived men better suited to become better leaders than women. Postcolonial feminist studies blamed traditional gender stereotypes as a major reason for the
negative perception of not only women’s ability to perform some duties but also becoming
capable leaders (Boehmer, 2000; Egbo, 2017; Gould, 2014; Kim, 2007). This perception has
continued to affect women’s leadership abilities in different societies.
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Systemically, people continue to express resistance to change of attitude regarding
leadership in a gendered society like Uganda. Shene (2019) asserted one of the pivotal ways
to identify the status of women in the colonized countries is by examining the concept of
double colonization. The next section illustrates the experience of the participants as
graduates and leaders in relation to the three concepts of post-colonial feminist theory,
namely, resistance to double colonization and education as a consciousness awareness about
the suppression and marginalization of women.
Phase Two: Graduate School, Leadership, and Post-colonial Feminist Theory
Double Colonization
Double colonization refers to the oppression of women as part of a patriarchal society
and the colonial legacy put Ugandan women in a subordinate position to men (Dube, 1999;
Holst & Rutherford, 1986; Nejat & Jamili, 2014; Shene, 2019). Universities have been
considered as patriarchal institutions due to the colonial imperialism in Uganda and elsewhere
in Africa (Kagoda, 2015; Kwesiga, 2003; Ssekamwa, 1997; Shober, 2014). This in one way or
another led to the gender disproportions that appear in higher education today. In Uganda, the
effect double colonization impacted the experiences of women in higher education. Since the
colonial era, girls and women had limited access to education and the role expectations for
daughters, wives, and mothers took priority over other goals. Participants mentioned how the
historical society mentality and attitude regarding girls and women’s expectations and roles
made their access to education and higher education leadership more challenging.
Participants maintained education in Uganda was structured according to gender
whereby the first missionary schools were single schools. The structured nature of the school
settings portrayed girl’s educational needs in terms of men’s interests. For example, some
participants criticized that at the beginning of the informal education, girls’ curriculum mainly
focused on domestic skills and morals as preparation for marriage.
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Ela described, “Some parents believed that chores were sufficient for girls to learn
how to take care of a family. So, they ignored girls’ education. Even today, things have not
changed that much especially with rural parents.” Nancy mentioned “my parents’ education
priority was more with the boys but not girls! Girls would stay home to help with the
domestic work and learn how we would eventually care for our own families.” This genderbased schooling allowed boys to access higher education than girls.
This is in agreement with some feminist studies that highlighted during the colonial
era, African girls’ and women’s training was meant to prepare them for their role as wives in
an emerging elite society where men were the major actors and ideal leaders (Abdi &
Cleghorn, 2005; Kwesiga, 2003; Mabokela & Mawila, 2004). Other scholars added
colonialism brought about a legacy that rigorously shaped gender relations within and outside
the family to women’s demerit (Assie`-Lumumba, 2006; Atekyereza, 2001; Mabokela &
Mawila, 2004; Ssekamwa, 1997) and their schooling contributed to the gender division of labor
even in adulthood (Kwesiga, 2003; Sperandio & Kagoda, 2008; Ssekamwa, 1997). Abdi and
Cleghorn (2005) stated, in many societies, schools have been since organized around the
notion that the genders have different needs and interests. Colonial education system focused
its interest mainly on the training of the elite members of the society [mostly men] but not
education for all.
Additionally, participants revealed the gendered nature of the society makes it difficult
for women to participate fully in the social life. Even when they climbed the education
ladders and acquired leadership positions, women’s childbearing and domestic roles directly
affected their freedom to fully participate in the higher education leadership and scholarship.
For example, Cissy, a department chair, disclosed, “We keep all day working, at work and
when we return home. It becomes challenging to keep up with the professional stride.” In
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affirmation, Grace added “as a woman, you have to leave work early to attend to family
demands which men don’t necessarily have to do.”
The above reflects how much work women have to do, making it hard for them to be
on board with professional requirements. The above participants’ concern echoed the studies
of different scholars which indicated that women have a heavy burden of childcaring and
household chores as a result of gender stratifications, keeping them busy and awake while
their men counterparts are resting and collecting energy for the next day’s work (Kawakami et
al., 2000; Mabokela & Mawila, 2004; Schein & Mueller, 1992). In my observation, I learned
many women participants worked cautiously within the unwritten social principles and power
structures. Sometimes the expectations and policies of higher education prevented them from
articulating issues that affected them in the academy.
Moreover, the participants narrated the disparities in the professional advancement
whereby men appeared to be far ahead of women. This study’s findings also revealed that in
Uganda, there was evidence of disparities especially in research and publication. Yet, for one
to attain a leadership promotion or to accelerate to different academic levels, research and
publication took a precedence.
Participants grumbled about how what surrounds their life at work and after work
impeded them to work as much as men do in terms of research and publications. In terms of
publications, participants urged men had all the time to concentrate on the job-related work
even after school time while women had to take care of all matters concerning housekeeping.
For example, Cissy disclosed:
I know we need to do research and publish because we need to academically grow; but
at work, we are immersed in teaching and other leadership responsibilities. After
work, we are involved in housekeeping most of the time while our male colleagues
have all the time after work to concentrate on that.
Consequently, women found it hard to compete with men. Overall, women blamed
such disparities within their professional and domestic lives to the education system and the
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male-controlled society which put in place the gender differences and expectations that
maintain the binary life of women to date. Participants disclosed although the system was
gradually changing and men were beginning to help with housekeeping, the big burden was
still left with women to perform home duties while men concentrated on work- related
projects even at home.
Regarding the disparities, Nancy remarked, “So in the literal way, one can say that
men rule the world, and such are attitudes we have learned along the way. Because we are all
social beings, we have internalized such ideas from our socialization.” I realized
internalization of the society norms and ideologies influences our behaviors, beliefs, and
actions as children as well as adults.
Hofstede (2011) and Bolman and Deal (2018) maintained young people become adults
and acquire new work; they can adopt new organizational cultures. However, Hofstede and
Bolman and Deal added because of the socialization impact, what people learned as they grew
still affects what they experience in their adulthood and at workplace. Through observation
and listening critically to the participants narratives, I noticed that even though participants
worked in different institutions, their childhood experiences still influenced many of them on
how they viewed themselves and how the society viewed them as women.
Additionally, Holst and Rutherford (1986) stressed women are disadvantaged in many
ways especially in once colonized societies. Besides the colonialism that gave more power to
men over women, cultures still portray a woman as a subordinate of a man (Ahmed, 2019;
Bagilhole &White, 2011; Chambers & Watkins, 2012; Dube, 1999; Holst & Rutherford,
1986; Nejat & Jamili, 2014; Shene, 2019). Thus, women are oppressed by both the patriarchal
and the colonial power which is still an ongoing process in many countries despite those
nations’ independence.
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In the same way, participants expressed that many women are still dependent on their
husbands to determine their career aspiration. The findings showed some women had to slow
down their process of joining graduate school or applying for leadership positions in favor of
taking care of their family while others sacrificed their career for their husbands. Women’
dependent position on their spouses for decisions regarding their careers and life in general
related to the concept of double colonization.
This echoed Duehr and Bono’s (2006) findings which indicated both men and women
managers in their finding revealed that many women sacrificed their careers to take care of
their families. For instance, participants in Duehr and Bono’s study disclosed whenever there
was a sick family member or the husband had to change jobs, it was the woman’s profession
to be compromised. On the same issue, a number of authors urged even when women get
education, some women still depend on their husbands and remain not fully independent (Ali,
2000; Egbo, 2000; Ejikeme, 2017; O’Mahony &Donnelly, 2014). Thus, Adichie (2016) and
Whittaker (2011) maintained the dependent position for women is consequent upon the
effects of colonialism which to diminished women’s status in the society and subjugated
them.
Additionally, girls and women have always been at a disadvantage when it comes to
not only education but also leadership. Participants mentioned a concern about women being
under-represented at the highest positions of leadership in higher education. For example,
Mary complained about the absence of women in university’s top leadership positions. She
disclosed:
Among the 40 + colleges and universities in Uganda, there are only two women
presidents, and these have been elevated to that level recently and through great
struggle. The colonial rule positioned men as leaders, so women have to fight to be up
there and yet we are capable.
Participants added even where women are present and active, most social actors fail to
acknowledge women's presence as they do for men. The participants assertion agreed with
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post-colonial feminist literature which observed that most societies while women could be
found in most social situations, they were hardly visible in many other areas. (Adichie, 2016;
Ahmed, 2019; Ali, 2007; Holst & Rutherford, 1986; Shene, 2019).
Although some scholars globally asserted there has been an increase in the number of
women in higher education and with high positions of leadership (Kawakami et al., 2000;
Mabokela & Mawila, 2004), participants for this study argued that women’s access to
education by itself, particularly in Uganda, has not changed much their status in society.
Participants disclosed that even with education, the society still thinks that women are not
worthy of higher leadership positions. For example, Nancy mentioned that whenever she
introduced herself in a gathering as a lecturer at the university, “people will always ask me
how I got there and what exactly I do, which question is not asked to a man!” Education has
not necessarily led to a drastic change in the society’s attitude towards women’s status.
The effect of double colonization on women became evident in the participants’
narratives about their leadership experience. The findings indicated since childhood,
participants had been faced with challenges of being women and living in a patriarchal
society. Some women mentioned they had been denied school in favor of the boys. When
parents made decisions to take only boys to school, girls stayed home to only be trained in
skills that would help them run their own families.
Even though some girls received some education, still everything was done in the
interest of men which has continued even today. Women are still suppressed by both the
colonial power and the patriarchal society which mainly sees women’s roles as housekeeping
while men are thought of as the heads of the family and society controllers (Ahmed, 2019;
Holst & Rutherford,1986; Shene, 2019). Therefore, it is necessary for both men and women
to work together to break through the confines of the colonialism. In so doing, this may create
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more favorable family and work environments that foster gender equality rather than
continuing to maintain the cycle of oppression that pervades society and history.
Young Girls’ and Women’s Resistance to Double Colonization
The participants’ narratives indicated women resisted the concept of double
colonization in many. Participants believed in themselves and pursued education despite the
norms and family role expectations. They fought for the opportunities to pursue and advance
in education in order attain success. Participants described the societal limitations regarding
access to education. As previously mentioned, girls’ education was ignored, and priority was
given to boy’s education.
One would think that because some families had scarce resources to take care of all
their children’s educational needs, but even those parents whose financial status was good
enough, they preferred boys over girls in continuing with education. Bella described the level
of achievement expected of girls, “Even in the event that some families had the financial
means to take their daughters to school, the highest level of education for most girls would be
a secondary school level,” Bella commented.
While girls’ education in the early post-colonial era was completely ignored, those
who had a chance to have education did so not without challenges. Participants described their
struggle in attaining education. To fight societal expectations and limitations in their financial
status, young girls found a way to accomplish their goal despite the barriers. An example is
Gabby who decided to “fetched water for local brewers, collected firewood and grass for
different families, and many other odd things” to keep herself in school.
Jessica sold “fruits from house to house to earn money” for her education. Jessica’s
parents could not support the education of Jessica and her brothers. So, Jessica decided to
work her way out of these circumstances and attain education. Participants attributed these
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disparities to the influences of the colonial rule, which emphasized the education and
domination of men over women (Ahmed, 2019; Holst & Rutherford,1986; Shene, 2019).
Although some participants received financial help from family and other sources of
income to attain their goals, others relied on their own determination to achieve an advanced
education to be able to resist the societal perception and attitudes toward women roles and
expectations. Participants discussed women who received higher degrees were sometimes
feared and perceived as difficult to relate with. Some participants’ decisions to do especially
doctoral degrees were always meant with resistance either from their spouses, friends, relative
or parents who thought PhDs were not a perfect suit for women.
Participants disclosed some of the comments that they received from some of their
family members when they attempted to enroll for the doctoral degrees. For example,
Anthonia mentioned when her friends learned that she was doing a PhD, they at first
discouraged her. Anthonia commented, “One of my male colleagues told me that a PhD
would spoil my family because, he had seen women PhD holders who no longer had respect
for their husbands. Another participant revealed that her husband resisted her decision to go
for a PhD She remarked, “My husband did not consent my going back to school. Yes, I know
it might have been a fear that I did not have a sponsor but also rooted in his culture; I knew he
felt insecure.” In a similar way, Grace talked about her decision to do a PhD. as a “tough
decision” because her in-laws and her parents resisted it.
The above participants’ expressions are supported by Egbo’s (2005) study which
indicated that in some African cultures, parents whose professional ambition for their
daughters was low, perceived higher education as risky for women. Such parents believed if a
woman attained the highest degree, it would not only influence them [women], but also spoil
their family life or marriage (Abdi & Cleghorn, 2005, Egbo, 2000). In addition, another
participant shared that her close friend put her doctoral degree on a stand still because her
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husband did not consent to her decision. She disclosed; “[Name deleted] has never completed
her doctoral degree as she desired because not only her parents but also her spouse was
against her decision in order to keep her marriage in harmony”.
In agreement with the above findings, some post-colonial literature argued the
indoctrination of the colonizers made people in the past especially the parents, to believe that
highly educated women could not make good wives (Egbo, 2000; Kagoda, 2015; Spivak,
1999). Parents also perceived that educated women would neither care for the family and nor
work as hard as they should (Abdi & Cleghorn, 2005; Egbo, 2005; Kagoda, 2015). However,
in my observation and through informal conversations, some participants refuted the above
argument. For example, in my conversation at a lunch hour with Becky who had worked as a
dean for many years, I learned that educated women work twice as hard to provide for the
families.
For example, Becky said, “educated women work so hard for their families,” In her
experience, Becky mentioned, “when a woman has a higher salary, most men will drop their
responsibilities in terms of meeting a family financial demands and leave it to a woman.”
Despite of the challenges and resistance from their families and friends, a number of
participants were either doctoral degree holders or doctoral candidates at the time of
interview. Besides women’s resistance to the double colonization, they also raised awareness
of the women’s oppression as described in the next section.
Raising Consciousness of Women’s Oppression and Marginalization
Women learned about and literature regarding the history of colonial rule and its
effects, including the oppression of women in society. The participants revealed their
decisions to advance in education helped them to realize how women’s capabilities were
suppressed. They therefore made sure they taught their students about the need to stand
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against the societal role expectations for women. Many women were involved in different
activities that helped to raise consciousness about women oppression and marginalization.
An example is that of Mary who involved in reading and carrying out research about
gender and I used some of her studies in my literature review. Mary has taught and wrote
expansively about gender and highlighted the challenges women find not only in higher
education but also in the day to day living as women. Her teaching and scholarship played a
significant role in advocating for students’ needs especially young women in the university
where she taught and the conferences, she conducts not only around many African countries
but also globally.
Moreover, Nancy taught gender studies where she took that chance to engage her
students (both men and women) in studies regarding gender and position of women in the
society and how both men and women can work together to end women marginalization.
Nancy posited, “I teach gender studies; this gives me a chance to drive my point at home. And
sincerely the engagement in this kind of conversation has empowered many students to work
towards a change. I hope these students will impact society.” Scholars stated learners may
uphold gender attitudes and beliefs about how boys and girls are expected to think and behave
from early childhood socialization (Mabokela & Mawila, 2004; Mabura, 2008).When they
become adults, the authors maintained, it is hard to imagine different ways of doing things.
Such ideologies and related norms can therefore set the boundaries between men and woman
not only in childhood but also in adulthood.
People learn gender roles and stereotypes early in life. Adichie (2016) stressed “if we
do something over and over again, it becomes normal” (p.13). People everywhere have
always been the products of the society. However, Adichie refuted the idea that what children
learn in their early socialization circle could not be changed when they grow up. Instead,
Adichie believed that if educators involve their learners not on in teaching but also in writing
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about the challenges regarding women and their position in society, it will influence
especially the young generation to fight against the injustices and stereotypes about women in
the next generation.
Summary
I employed post-colonial feminist theory in my data analysis to give a voice to the
women and highlighting their experiences in Ugandan higher education and leadership and
learn how the culture of higher education impact their leadership. I allowed individual’s
voices to be heard on issues that affect and impact their presence in higher education. Postcolonial feminist theory involved four concepts namely; culture imposition of the colonizers
on the society, double colonization, women resistance to double colonization, and conscious
raising through education to realize the oppression of women and encouragement to fight for
equity and equality that aligned with the participants’ life experiences.
Although education made a crucial contribution in the rapidly developing societies of
British colonial Africa and influenced the social and economic success, the schools remained
deeply conservative institution and maintained the patriarchal authority, a value given to men.
British colonialists envisioned women’s roles and responsibilities as mostly limited to
nurturing and giving life to society while men engaged in political and economic activities.
This dissection of gender roles placed men in higher authority, making women subordinate to
men in all spheres of life. Women in Uganda and elsewhere in colonized societies were
doubly marginalized. It is evident that the decolonization of the formerly colonized societies
led to the disparity in the advancement between men and women in all spheres of life.
The existing post-colonial mentality and male-dominated power structure caused the
women leaders’ barriers. nevertheless, the findings showed women used this situation as an
opportunity to demonstrate their ability and positioned themselves strategically to make
progress. Women showed themselves to be extremely resilient and capable of leading in
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higher education and their presence empowered other women. The findings showed although
colonized societies are opening up to increased opportunities and equity for women, there is
still a need to change the societies’ mindset about the roles and expectations of a woman.
In addition, men and women need to understand that “colonization was more of a
cultural control rather than being a purely power control” (Shene, 2019, p.3). It is therefore
important for men and women to work together to change the culture that views women as
subordinates to men even after so many years of colonialization. Overall, the results of this
study revealed insights into the barriers confronting women educators in higher education
regarding leadership and career advancement.
Through the women’s narratives, I learned most of the women’s childhood
experiences have continued to impact their careers in adulthood. Because of the struggles and
challenges women have continuously experienced regarding society’s women expectations
and roles, the participants committed themselves to advocate for girls and women full
participation in social life today. The next section describes gender and leadership
effectiveness framework. The framework reveals how women used their opportunities as
leaders to empower other women and foster change within their respective workplaces.
Gender and Leadership: Navigating a Leadership Labyrinth
Women in many African societies continue face more challenges that men do not face.
Gordon (1996) affirmed women cope not only with poverty and underdevelopment but also,
they are subjected to deep seated patriarchal attitudes and practices that the culture imposes
on them. The findings indicated the patriarchal attitudes and practices which privilege men
over women continue to pervade Ugandan society from the level of the family up to the level
of public and private institutions. However, in Uganda and like in many countries around the
globe, there are several women leaders are have demonstrated effective leadership not only in
politics but also in academic world (Eagly & Carli, 2007; Reis & Grady, 2018; UNDP, 2012).
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Despite the challenges women face regarding their status and work in patriarchal
societies, the findings unveiled the significant ways through which women leaders have
navigated the leadership labyrinth and fostered change leadership trends in Ugandan higher
education. To illustrate this, I adopted Northouse’s (2019) “leadership effectiveness”
framework to exemplify how women leaders navigated the labyrinth and engaged in change
leadership in Uganda’s higher education. By adapting Northouse’s leadership effective
framework (see Figure 2), I describe the four ways through which women in higher education
leadership in Uganda engaged and navigated the leadership labyrinth while challenging the
systemic subjugations of women.
Individual Level
According to Northouse (2019), women engage in effective leadership by promoting
effective negotiations and adapting effective leadership styles. Eagly and Carli (2007) added
women’s negotiation involves balancing work and home which can be obtained through
redefining roles. A number of scholars underlined although men’s involvement in house
chores increased over the past decades (Carli & Eagly, 2012; Galinsky et al., 2013; Greenhaus
& Powell, 2006) women continued to do the majority of child rearing and domestic duties
(Bowles et al., 2005; Eagly & Carli; 2007; Galinsky et al., 2013; Northouse, 2019). Thus,
women find themselves having to negotiate with different parties in order to balance work and
home life.
Negotiation for women participants was reflected in the instances where they had to
choose between their professional roles and home or community responsibilities. All of the 20
participants revealed that engaging in higher education leadership called for redefining and
balancing both work and family roles. This helped them to get involved in the institutional
day-to-day activities at their respective institutions as well as remaining present with their
family and community bonds. In order to integrate their family or community and work roles
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and responsibilities, the women leaders revealed that they had to redefine their own values as
well. For example, being a good mother or consecrated woman and being a leader/professor,
making these roles more compatible than they were under the norms prescribed by the larger
society.
The process of negotiating work and family responsibilities aligned with some
previous studies. For example, Sturges (2012) defined work-life balance as the satisfaction
and good functioning at work and at home. Other studies underscored a person is said to have
achieved a work-life balance if one is able to combine a professional job and domestic work
in ways that are comfortable and acceptable by family (Sturges, 2012; Sturges & Guest,
2004). The findings in my study indicated characteristically, women leaders devoted more
time between their work and families. They considered family their highest priority and they
dedicated themselves to finding solutions to remain present to their families. Although some
women had to postpone their career advancement and others were faced with different career
interruptions as a result of family demands, they eventually attained their ambitions.
Women in this study responded to work-home conflict in various ways. Eight of the
20 participants had to choose between advancing their career or postponing their career
advancement until their families were comfortable about it. For example, Charlotte and Becky
mentioned their priority was taking care of their children until they were big enough before
they joined graduate school. In a similar way, Sophia also had to postpone her career for
family considerations while as Nancy and others teamed up with colleagues at work for workrelated support. In their study, Eagerly and Carli’s (2007) emphasized the approach of
negotiating with both family and colleagues about work and home demands can helps to bring
about the balance between the two lives.
This was supported by Boyd (2008) and Bowles et al. (2005) who maintained finding
a balance between work and family demands requires effort and careful navigation but can be
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achieved. As revealed in this study, participants were committed to keeping their homes
integral as they pursued their careers. Even after taking up more professional responsibilities,
participants adopted different ways to ensure that their homes remained intact as they carried
out their professional duties and roles. Participants created more time for the children while
others changed their career from business to teaching to allow more time with their families.
Ultimately, from the women narratives and my own field observation, I learned that
for women to attain leadership positions involved not only negotiation but also risk-taking
that was reflected in their courageous ways of either postponing or changing their careers
aspirations. To take care of their families, women in academics must learn to negotiate and
find a middle ground between work and family in order to get to the spaces within which they
will thrive in their careers.
Interpersonal Level
Northouse (2019) claimed that there are various interpersonal barriers that prevent
women from advancing their career. The interpersonal barriers resolve around stereotypes and
prejudice against women (Bruckmüller, et al., 2013; DiPrete & Buchmann, 2013; Carli &
Eagly, 2016; Eagly & Mladinic, 2011). Women in academia consistently fight for space
within the academe as they constantly face overt and covert forms of gender stereotypes
(Carli & Eagly, 2016; Eagly & Carli, 2007; Northouse, 2019). Stereotypes not only affect
people’s perception about women but also it directly affects women. Participants in this study
majorly aimed at creating relationships and counteract the discrimination and stereotypic
expectations that institutions and large society held about women leadership.
Narratives from my research participants revealed that the structure and university
internal policies imposed some of the difficulties women experienced in their leadership, and
some of those were related to gender. Some participants mentioned they were faced with
challenges like gender stereotypes and discrimination when ascending to power. For example,
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Charlotte disclosed, “I ascended to this position with some difficulties and mostly genderrelated. People felt I was not fit for a chair because I was a woman.” Mary also shared her
experience when she mentioned, “I applied for an associate dean [position] and they decided
to choose a young man because they felt if I became an associate to the dean, I would become
a dean soon which idea they resented.” Participants revealed any woman who ascended to a
top leadership position seemed a threat not only to men but also to fellow women as well.
Furthermore, the findings indicated sometimes women leaders had to raise their voice,
struggle to find space, and negotiate their existence on a daily basis. In other instances,
women mentioned some men colleagues tried to disregard women’s achievements and this
put them constantly on a struggle to have their presence felt. For example, Bella revealed she
was the only women on the senate and during every senate meeting, she had to double her
efforts to have her voice heard and presence felt. Bella disclosed, “I made sure I was not
going to be intimidated by any person.” One of the participants also mentioned, as a
department chair, she knew she was going to meet resistance in her leadership because for a
number of years, department chairs in their department had been men.
However, women demonstrated that they would not assimilate such stereotypes about
leadership. Women believed they qualified to be in the positions which they held, so this gave
them confidence to face all the challenges that came their way. During my formal
conversations with the participants, I observed women consciously and unconsciously,
through overt and covert ways, negotiating for workspaces where they were now considered
valuable members within academia.
The participants experiences aligned with the views of various scholars. The findings
from the literature review revealed women faced discrimination and stereotypes as they made
their decisions to join leadership (Airini et al., 2011; Amondi, 2011; Mabokela & Mawila,
2008; Osongo, 2009). Various scholars described how gender biases and stereotypes can be
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deadly, and in many times affect the decision-making process for selecting leaders in higher
education: Decision makers can be influenced by the stereotypes and choose to promote or
hire others (Bruckmüller et al., 2013; Eagly & Mladinic, 2011; Haslam & Ryan, 2008; Kee,
2006; Reis & Grady, 2018).
Women are not only subjected to gender stereotypes that depict women as unsuited for
leadership but also gender discrimination when it comes to taking up higher level leadership
positions. Women like Charlotte and Mary were extremely aware of the obstacles and knew
ways when to push through and when to move around the barriers and this made the labyrinth
a challenging but a rewarding experience.
Moreover, findings on experiences of women leading in higher education revealed that
participants claimed power and authority through higher academic qualifications (Carli &
Eagly, 2016; McNae &Vali, 2015; Oplatka, 2006; Özkanli, 2007). Higher academic
credentials were needed for women to have a leadership position. McNae and Vali (2015)
indicated women made decisions to enhance their education for it was one of the pathways to
any higher leadership position. Relatedly, my study’s findings indicated participants believed
their influence within the organization was enhanced by each individuals’ efforts to attain a
higher degree. Participants expressed, they felt that higher degrees gave them more authority
in their leadership within their respective universities. They believed the qualifications served
to legitimize and validate women as leaders. This in many instances prevented their
colleagues from undermining them, but, instead, led to being treated with more respect. In
many ways participants believed that higher qualifications remained essential to counteract
discrimination and were vital for holding formal leadership roles within the institution.
Besides women’s navigation and leadership effectiveness portrayed on interpersonal
level, women also described their leadership experiences on organizational level.
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Organizational Level
A number of scholars argued workspaces in organizations would be expected to be
gender-neutral; however, they are so gendered (Appelbaum et al., 2003; Carli, 2016;
Northouse, 2019) and women are believed to be incapable of leadership roles in higher
positions, including academia (Acker,1990; Currie et al., 2002; Kwesiga, 2002). Such gender
stereotypes can be used as forms of social control to maintain the men’s status quo in
patriarchal society’s workspaces.
Northouse (2019) added discriminatory gender norms are not only maintained through
the rules of behavior in everyday life that young people quickly internalize at home, school, in
the workplace or in other public places but also by larger social institutions. Studies
emphasized the masculinist culture of universities is a problem for women academics as high
institutions of learning are organized in ways that privilege men whereby university
leadership has for many years been ‘think leader, think male’ and has remained true (Eagly &
Carli; 2007; Northouse, 2019).
The above binaries were played out in the professional lives of the women interviewed
where many commented that some men, who seek or wish to retain for themselves positions
of power and authority, actively undermined women leaders. Examples included instances
where men were deliberately uncooperative and unproductive. In other instances, poor
performance on a department was deemed to reflect upon the woman who was in a leadership
role. Although women worked hard to raise the academic standards in their respective areas,
they felt such stereotypes and biases impacted their career advancement.
Appelbaum et al. (2013) stressed the working environment for women has an indirect
relationship with both self-confidence and attitude. If women leaders work in hostile
environments characterized by unhealthy competition, dynamic demands, and un-matching
expectations, it would be hard for them to progress in such an environment (Eagly &
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Mladinic, 2011; Greenhaus & Powell, 2006; Northouse, 2019; Reis & Grady, 2018).
Participants complained men colleagues challenged their work and, in a way, trying to find
faults instead of challenging with them good intentions. Women felt men looked for every
way to target them. Actions of this kind indicated that men were gatekeepers, which was a
constant and enduring practice within the institutions.
Moreover, McNae and Vali (2015) posited some women can be jealous of other
women and do not want others to excel in fear that if others excelled, they would replace
them. McNae and Vali added that their findings revealed senior women did not help aspiring
women leaders because they saw them as threat to their positions and avoided mentoring or
supporting them. Conversely, women in Uganda thought an increase of numbers of women
leaders in higher education would not only come as a result of advocating for women but also
encouraging and supporting them to take up leadership positions. With few leadership
opportunities available for women, participants in my study made sure they helped each other
in advancing in their career. Although some women safeguarded their leadership positions
and acted as gatekeepers, a majority of the women never created barriers to guarantee that
other women advanced in their careers, especially the junior lecturers.
In so doing, women worked together to ensure that they stood against the stereotypes
about women leadership. Some participants claimed the senior lecturers did whatever they
could to see that the junior lecturers rise up and take a lead. One of the ways they supported
them was by starting a mentor program that helped the junior lecturers advance scholarship
and leadership skills that would prepare them for leadership. Reflecting on my research and
how women posited their leadership and collaboration with each other, I agree with Eagly and
Carli (2007) who maintained prejudiced gender roles can change by promoting more
equitable leadership practices across the society but also women supporting fellow women in
social settings.
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The experiences of this study’s participants regarding gender stereotyping reflect
women’s status in many universities in Uganda and circles back to the effects of colonization
we saw earlier that put woman in a disadvantaged state regarding leadership. Nevertheless,
women have proved to be more industrious and have fostered change in the places where they
work. Participants withstood gender stereotypes and biases through developing resilience and
gaining a sense of empowerment from each other. From the findings, I learned when women
remain strong-willed, assertive, and resilient, they withstood the stereotyping and
discrimination. Participants became a source of courage and empowerment to others.
Ultimately, participants’ influence not only reflected on the organization level but also their
influence was felt on the societal level.
Societal Level
All people belong to a given society which has common beliefs and values. Northouse
(2019) maintained a society’s culture dictates the gender roles and expectations, which are
passed on from one generation to the other. This was supported by Hofstede (2011) who
maintained societal cultural values represent the behavior that people portray in their
everyday living. Therefore, a societal culture is fundamentally the integrated individual values
of people which influence people’s behaviors, beliefs, and perceptions about each other.
The societal role expectations of women to assume a caring role while men take
charge is still ingrained in the culture of Uganda. Women spoke of how the culturally
assigned roles and expectations for women impacted how they were viewed as women in
society and such expectations are transferred to their workspaces. Studies showed the societal
gender roles and expectations are many times embedded, and they influence the university
structure, culture, and policies that favored men (Bolman & Deal, 2017; Hofstede, 2011;
Schein, 2017). Cissy commented that although a woman might have qualified for a leadership
position, some men colleagues still thought a woman’s place should be home in the kitchen.
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Mary made similar comments describing how it was still difficult for women to shake off the
gendered cultural assumptions and expectations associated with being a woman in a society
like Uganda.
However, the participants felt they had confidence which aided them to be wellpositioned to challenge the existing policies and procedures on a university level. With such
perception, women added fortunately, there were men who supported women and gave all the
assistance they could to see that women advanced. A number of participants mentioned that
their spouses not only encouraged them in their career advancement, but also supported them
in all ways. For example, Mary, Mia, Nancy, and Grace stressed their husbands not only
supported them the financial resources to advance their careers but also took charge of the
demanding domestic work. This helped women focus on their professional demands without
having to worry about home responsibilities. Overall, women strongly emphasized men and
women should share domestic responsibilities.
On the whole, I realize as more women become a part of the fabric of higher
education, women’s leadership within the academic realm has begun to shift. In spite of the
struggles, women in Uganda today have reached a point where they will not allow gender and
reproductive roles to prevent them from pursuing their careers and ascending to the top
positions. Culturally because men think they have power over women in the home, it does not
translate into having authority over women in professional spheres. People need to know that
when our higher education upholds gendered structures, we create gender iniquity,
disempower women, and even stifle their opportunities to engage in leadership and in the
labor market. In the end, there is no way we can expect society to view women as capable
leaders without change.
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Summary
In this chapter, I adopted post-colonial feminist theory (Ashcroft et al., 1995; Rosser,
2007) and gender and leadership theory (Eagly & Carli 2007; Northouse, 2019) to discuss
women leaders’ experiences in higher education in Uganda. The analysis showed how women
status was constructed by the colonial invasion and imposition of a foreign culture to a nation
that had its own culture (Ashcroft et al., 2013; Boehmer, 2000; Kwesiga, 2003; Ssekamwa,
1997). This has continued to put a woman in both a disadvantaged and a marginalized state
where a society believes that women are not capable of leadership.
Gender and leadership theory showed the gender stereotypes (Carli & Eagly, 2016;
Eagly & Carli, 2007; Koch et al., 2015; Northouse, 2019) and discrimination (Abalkhail &
Allan, 2016; Airini et al., 2011; Odhiambo, 2011; Oplatka, 2006) still affect what women do
even in public spaces an illustrated the leadership labyrinth women have to navigate to attain
leadership (Eagly & Carli, 2007; Northouse, 2019). Women continue to face many hurdles in
ascending to in higher-level jobs which their male counterparts do not face. For example,
women still struggle to balance work and home, stereotypes and prejudice to mention but a
few which affect their own advancement.
Post-colonial feminist and women and leadership theories shine a light on gendered
aspects of leadership that are sometimes difficult to see and often go unnoticed. The
stereotypes, biases, and discrimination women face in social arena possess a detrimental
impact on the perception and attitudes the society has on them. Consequently, this presents
impediments to not only to women’s career advancement but also in their daily living which
they have to juggle through to achieve their goals.
The society perceives men as better leaders than women despite the notable changes
that women contribute to the society (Eagly & Carli, 2016; Koch et al., 2015; Northouse,
2017; Paustian-Underdahl et al., 2014). Women demonstrated they possess the capacity to
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lead and implement changes in a way that leads to intended goals in their respective
organizations. This study portrayed that the under-representation of women in higher
positions of leadership does not necessarily equal to the inability of individuals to deliver
desired goals.
This study extends the literature on why women are still under-represented in higher
education leadership as many men occupy the top positions of leadership. The study also
challenges the perception that women cannot lead effectively by illustrating how women in
Uganda have engaged in leadership in higher education. This includes the changes they have
influenced through their leadership in their different places of work. In spite of the all the
cultural barriers and impediments that surround women lives in Uganda, they emerged
successful and became a source of inspiration to many.
Women’s leadership experiences showed the leadership labyrinth can be challenging
but it is possible and worthy navigating it because it produces effective leaders. Although the
gender gap in influential leadership position remains visible, this study showed that it is
starting to close as women committedly engage themselves in higher leadership positions. The
changes in view of women’s perception can occur only when people become aware of these
often subtle and disguised stereotypes and prejudices.
Ultimately, findings showed women portrayed strengths and resilience, which they
used to develop their self-efficacy and confidence to lead. This resulted into their success not
only in workspaces but also in their homes and the society at large. To sum up, it is evident
the women’s pathways to leadership today is no longer a glass ceiling where there is no
access to higher aspirations, rather, it is a labyrinth through which women must both negotiate
and navigate to reach to the top.
Eagerly and Carli’s (2007) leadership labyrinth metaphor suggested there is a need for
multiple models of leadership, and recognition that a woman leader might lead differently
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than men leaders. Navigating the labyrinth will be easier if women examine their strengths
and the advantages, they bring to the leadership game. To be successful women must continue
to carefully navigate a path through the impediment and detours they encounter in the
labyrinth. Women must possess the capability to understand the issues of gender and
leadership, rooted in colonial times, and work their way through and around them. Rather than
ignoring these constraints, women should continue to press for equal opportunity in attaining
influential leadership positions.
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CHAPTER SIX: SUMMARY, IMPLICATIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The purpose of this study was to investigate how women faculty and administrators
participated in and experienced the culture of higher education in Uganda. The study focused
on cultural shared lived experiences of 20 women who taught and held leadership positions in
five private and public universities in Uganda. I used a qualitative methodology to understand
the life experiences, professional struggles, and perceptions of women faculty and
administrators as they described their significant life experiences (Creswell & Creswell, 2018;
Lochmiller & Lester, 2017; Merriam & Tisdell, 2016; Patton, 2015). In this chapter, I provide
a summary of the findings, discuss implications, and suggest recommendations.
Summary
The genesis of this research study came from my reflection on women and leadership.
I reflected particularly on women leaders I interacted with as a student, an educator, and high
school principal in Uganda, as well as leaders I met as an international student in the United
States. During these moments, both in Uganda and in the United States, I met and interacted
with some inspiring women leaders in higher education as university or college presidents,
academic deans, department chairs, and numerous women faculty. I especially admired how
women worked tirelessly as educators and leaders in higher education. I hoped to learn how
women in my country, Uganda, advanced and achieved their role as leaders in their respective
positions.
The quite broad and intensive review of literature indicated, an under-representation of
women in higher education leadership globally existed (Amondi, 2011; McNae & Vali, 2015;
Murungi et al., 2015). Although the under-representation of women in senior leadership
positions within educational institutions continued to be a matter of concern globally (McNae
& Vali, 2015; Airini et al., 2011; White & Ozkanli, 2011), a significant gap concerning
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Ugandan women’s leadership experiences and how these experiences shaped their leadership
roles in higher education existed (Murungi et al., 2015; Ochwa-Echel, 2016).
I conducted an ethnographic case study to explore women’s participation and
experiences in higher education, including how the culture of higher education impacted their
leadership to address this gap and contribute to the literature on women leaders. This
summary highlights the findings organized into three themes: (1) gendered disparities in
participants’ education, (2) women leadership expriences, and (3) the impact of societal and
instistutional culture. The next section higlights the disparities participants faced in their
education.
Gendered Disparities in Participants’ Education
Participants revealed their significant education pathways and the challenges that
confronted them in achieving their goals. All 20 participants told stories of their childhood
and later education experiences, including their support systems. The findings revealed
participants sought different sources of support to continue with their education. They
received support from their parents, family members, and nurturing outsiders. They also
counted themselves as “supporters” of their education due to their habits of self-regulation
and determination in pursuit of their goals.
Participants emphasized the challenges and difficulties experienced. Their childhood
educational experiences were affected by the inherited colonial culture and education system
(Boehmer, 2006; Egbo, 2000; Mabokela & Mawila, 2004; Ssekamwa, 1997). While girls’
education in the early post-colonial era was completely ignored, those who had a chance to
have education did not do so without challenges. The effects of colonization impacted the way
that girls and women’s status were viewed in societies (Boehmer, 2006; Egbo, 2000;
Mabokela & Mawila, 2004; Ssekamwa, 1997). As a result, women found themselves
negotiating their position in the societies from childhood throughout their adult life.
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Women were determined to change their lives through education, obtaining degrees in
diferent areas. Women’s career advancement involved family support and mentoring — the
support needed to allow women to achieve their potential. Women also stressed their own
internal motivation and self-discipline as well as their beliefs in their abilities to lead as
critical in their pursuit and attainment of leadership positions.
Besides financial difficulties, participants encountered numerous challenges along the
way. Women faced work-home conflict as they negotiated between work demands and
domestic roles and expectations (Eagly & Carli, 2016; Eagly & Mladinic, 2011; Northouse,
2019). For example, some women slowed down their career ambtions to to take care of their
families (Duehr & Bono, 2006). Despite all the challenges and difficulties that women went
through, they proved resilient and achieved their career goals.
Participants’ Leadership Experiences
The partcipants shared their leadership experiences and ways in which they negotiated
and navigated the leadership roles and family responsibilities. All the participants described
how their education levels played a significant role in attaining any high leadership position
(Airini et al., 2011; Carli & Eagly, 2016; McNae &Vali, 2015; Oplatka, 2006; Özkanli, 2007).
Although some participants mentioned that one’s character and ability helped them to attain
leadership positions, a majority of the participants agreed that a terminal degree speeded up
the process for the attainment of a leadership position.
In their leadership, women used multiple skills to bring their followers together to
achieve the university goals. They developed new curriculum, started new programs, and
worked together to raise the academic levels of their different units. To sum up, women aimed
at transforming institutions to become more gender sensitive and empower students, faculty,
and staff to become agents of positive social change in the larger society.
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Conversely, women’s childbearing and domestic roles directly affected their freedom
to fully participate in the higher education leadership and scholarship. For example,
participants disclosed women trailed behind in research and publication. Women believed that
their productivity in research and publication was adversely affected because women still bore
a heavy burden of childcaring and family responsibilities (Kawakami et al., 2000; Mabokela &
Mawila, 2004; Schein & Mueller, 1992). Women worked cautiously within the unwritten
social principles and power structures that imposed impediments to both their professional
and domestic roles.
Participants argued women’s access to education in Uganda has not necessarily led to
a drastic change in the society’s attitude toward women’s status. There are still subtle gender
stereotypes, prejudices (Airini et al., 2011; Bruckmüller, et al., 2013; Carli & Eagly, 2016;
Eagly & Mladinic, 2011; Odhiambo, 2011) and discrimination when it comes to who should
be in higher leadership positions (Eagly & Carli, 2007; Mabokela & Mawila, 2004; Northouse,
2019). Nevertheless, participants considered holding high job positions impacted their lives in
many positive ways. Women gained a different perspective and more experience in
negotiating between work and family as well as increased interpersonal skills.
The Impact of Societal and Institutional Culture
Universities embrace the large culture in which they are situated. The culture of
Uganda was constructed by the European invasion during the colonial era (Ashcroft et al.,
2013; Egbo, 2000; Mabokela & Mawila, 2004). The foreign culture impacted how Ugandans
and Africans in general view the status of women in the social realm even today. The findings
indicated the education Uganda inherited from the colonial power led to the gendered
disparities and iniquities in all aspects of life. For example, the foreign culture defined roles
according to gender. Men became breadwinners and women homemakers, and this affected
the position of woman in the societies.
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Additionally, the findings revealed the gendered structure and university internal
policies imposed some of the difficulties women experienced in their leadership. Participants
described they faced challenges like gender stereotypes (Bruckmüller et al., 2013; DiPrete &
Buchmann, 2013; Carli & Eagly, 2016; Eagly & Mladinic, 2011) and discrimination when
ascending to leadership positions (Abalkhail & Allan, 2016; Airini et al., 2011; Odhiambo,
2011; Oplatka, 2006). Moreover, women had to navigate through a culture of higher
education which gave priority to men’s leadership. The values and traditions of the Ugandan
society are rooted in the partriachial system. Therefore, the culture of the large society greatly
influenced the internal processes of the higher education and impacted the way women were
treated in the professional world .
Post-colonial feminist (Ashcroft et al., 1995; Boehmer, 2007; Chambers & Watkins,
2012; Rosser, 2007; Shene, 2019) and gender and leadership theories (Appelbaum et al.,
2003; Eagly & Carli, 2007; Northouse, 2019) indicated women are still challenged with
invisible gender-related impediments in their leadership. This echoed the participants’
sentiments who asserted gender stereotypes and biases are generally no longer overt. They
rather often take the form of subtle and hidden preconceptions and institutionalized
discrimination. Understanding women’s leadership experiences from their personal and
professional perspectives will be significant for improving their leadership opportunities in
higher education (Eagly & Carli, 2007; Northouse, 2017).
Conclusion
This study confirmed previous research in the areas of women under-representation in
high level positions of leadership (Amondi, 2011; McNae & Vali, 2015; Murungi et al.,
2015). These findings extended earlier studies by adding the 20 voices of the Ugandan women
leaders’ experiences and particularly, how the culture of higher education impacted their
leadership. The study illustrated women’s confidence and ability to achieve success, even
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when they faced with gender-related challenges. The study added to the limited literature on
culture and women leadership studies in Uganda.
Ultimately, higher education institutions may help to ensure women have equal
opportunities in attaining influential leadership positions by acknowledging and
understanding issues of gender and leadership (Eagly & Carli, 2007; Northouse, 2017).
Family, society, and education institutions need to consider the effects of gender on leadership
and the important implications of these findings to gain a comprehensive understanding of
women leadership. The following section describes the implications and recommendations
based on my findings.
Implications
The issue of gender inequity in education encompasses a broader social phenomenon.
Participants emphasized the socio-cultural practices and patriarchal frameworks, in particular,
mitigate against women’s progress from their childhood into their adulthood. The following is
a graphic representation of the implications for this study.
Figure 10
Recommendation for Different Constituents
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Figure 10 illustrates the summary of implications and recommendation for this study.
To eradicate gender inequalities and discrimination, it will involve change agents at different
levels. The findings suggested implications and recommendations for different groups of
people as well as the institutions at large.
Parents as Cheerleaders
Women participants stressed how they first experienced gender biases and stereotypes
from home. Their parents always focused on boys’ education and girls were left home for
domestic work. Parents can repeatedly and covertly reinforce gender stereotypes, even when
they do not intend to do so. Children are often unaware of the biases and stereotypes that
confront them every day. However, gradually, those biases and stereotypes may strongly
shape their behaviors and attitudes toward gender.
Parents play a crucial role in their children’s lives as their first teachers. Their lessons
and family culture shape their children’s behaviors and attitudes. Parents need to check their
own biases and become mindful of the language they use and the way they treat their children
and people of different genders. The modeling parents do at home will help to shape their
children’s behavior and attitudes toward other genders.
Gender equality starts at home and families are at the frontlines of change. I
recommend parents to be mindful of their language and activities that underpin gender
stereotypes. The best way to raise a child is by example as children take after their parents. To
avoid reinforcing gender biases, parents can convey messages about gender appropriate
emotions and activities by engaging in interactive measures. For example, involve their
children in role-playing and storytelling, engage in open and constructive discussions about
gender biases and stereotypes. Parents should avoid splitting chores according to gender.
Additionally, I recommend that parents should be provided with education programs
regarding gender stereotypes (see Figure 10). I provide examples of such programs next.
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The ACT / Parents Raising Safe Kids Program
According to American Psychological Association (APA, 2008), the “Parents Raising
Safe Kids Program,” program focuses on parents and guardians who are raising young
children. It empowers parents become more effective in preventing precarious and
inappropriate behaviors for their children. Parents and caregivers learn what they should say
and do in front of their children to positively impact their development. It is an eight-week
program (APA, 2008). The program’s curriculum can be organized in two-hour sessions per
week depending on the availability of the parents and caregivers. Parents meet for a session
and instructors may allow time for interaction and discussion about how to avoid gender
stereotype language. Parents and guardians would be taught skills and strategies to prevent
biases against girls and women. Practice helps parents learn about this at every school session.
Parent and Community Education
Parents’ Workshop. This is a workshop that equips parents and guardians with
knowledge and skills about how to act when they or their children hear or face harassment or
bullying in the American society (Community Matters, 2020). In Ugandan context, schools
can adopt this program and facilitate parents’ and guardians’ workshops on how to avoid the
use of gendered language and policies that perpetuate gender stereotypes and biases in homes
and schools. It is a two-hour workshop. Parents and guardians can attend at the beginning of
the school term and/or in the middle of the term.
Facilitators use interactive modules. For example, facilitators may have an outlined
material about how to prevent of gender stereotypes and prejudice as well as model
appropriate behaviors. Parents may be assigned into groups of five to six people, allowing
participants to talk about what they think and feel about stereotypes. One way to get people to
talk is using the circle of voices, where each person gets a chance to talk. This stops the
extraverted or domineering people from having undue influence on the group.
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Workshops for parents and community offer parents and society to redefine dominant
gender norms so as women’s potential are recognized, and their potential is valued far beyond
motherhood and domestic labor. Workshops offered to parents and guardians helps them learn
to use proven communication skills, encouraging their children to openly talk about their
challenging experiences (Community Matters, 2020). Parents and guardians also learn to
respond to the teacher when such incidents happen. Together, parents and other adults can
work toward discouraging inappropriate behaviors in school and at home.
Safer Schools Community Symposium. This symposium engages educators,
students, parents, and other local leaders, especially the cultural “gatekeepers.” Together,
participants examine how young people can learn how to prevent not only the gender
stereotypes and biases but also other forms of mistreatment. This helps to build a conducive
school environment for all learners and other stakeholders. The symposium is a one-day
activity and can also be scheduled twice in the school term. It is also important for the
facilitators to design a survey that asks for participants’ feedback. Incorporating the
participants’ feedback will help in monitoring and evaluating the effectiveness of the
programs.
Teachers as Change Agents
Teachers play a significant role in the lives of children. Teachers sometimes can use
unintended gender biased language and behaviors in their classrooms. This implies teachers
themselves need be mindful and careful about the language they use with children and young
adults. Teachers need to change their own practices and behaviors to match gender
equitability. To comprehensively work towards preventing gender stereotypes and biases,
teachers need greater knowledge to educate themselves first and then help their learners and
parents. Teachers can be activists for schoolwide change by advocating for school board
policy revisions. I recommend some education programs for teachers.
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Education Programs
Schools should design preparation education programs or training offered to teachers
regarding gender stereotypes. Such preparation training should be mandatory to all teachers.
Schools should promote the inclusion of gender perspective in all aspects of all teachers’
training by providing pre-service and in-service courses and education platforms or forums
for teachers.
Pre-service and / In-service Course. The course may have a form of a distant
asynchronous course with blended asynchronous and synchronous professional development
activities. Teachers can be involved in planning, piloting, and implementing a gender
stereotype classroom intervention, while communicating with their online facilitators.
Teachers need to apply and implement better practices in their classrooms and present their
plan as a course assignment. This can be aimed understanding the function of stereotyping
mechanisms, reflecting on their [teachers] own stereotypes, as well as the ways teachers
influence their pedagogical views and teaching choices. This enables teachers to implement
procedures for examining their classroom interaction and communication.
Dean’s Forum
A dean may launch a forum or platform to foster a safe and brave space for more
discussions regarding gender discrimination and stereotypes conversations. A designated
committee would be established to design and organize the forum for all teachers. Topics and
materials concerning gender and stereotypes, power and authority, how to use inclusive
language in classroom, and other relevant learning materials may be adopted. Such a forum(s)
provides a place for candid conversations on gender, stereotypes, equality, and inclusion in
education. This forum may also encourage teachers to suggest and make presentations about
gender stereotypes and biases. Also, the forum involves inviting guest speakers to present and
discuss gender and stereotypes.
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Regular Faculty Meetings
In the regular faculty meetings, department chairs or a dean may suggest books or
other reading materials for discussion. Teachers come prepared to discuss about a given topic.
The selection of books and reading materials should be relevant to the theme. Moreover,
teachers need to organize and participate in curriculum development programs to revise
gender-biased texts, materials, and activities within and outside of courses. This should be
done on both the department and school level.
Women Faculty and Administrators as Mentors
Participants voiced concerns regarding the few women mentors in the university.
Women in senior positions were incredibly busy, leaving minimal time or inclination for them
to mentor other women. This implies that women seeking leadership roles may be
discouraged because of the lack of women mentors in educational leadership. Successful
women in higher education need to act as mentors for other women and encourage them to
participate in leadership. Having a mentor can give women access to professional networks
that may not have been available before. A mentor can introduce mentees to other people in
their profession and generally make them more visible throughout the organization.
TeamWomen’s Mentor Program
TeamWomen (2018) is a USA-based program which can be adopted in Uganda. It
focuses on strategic cross-generational and cross-professional pairings. Women come together
to share experiences and strengths in areas, such as leadership, management, and many other
areas. Ugandan universities may adopt this program by pairing women (mentor and mentee).
The program may provide monthly discussion topics. Each group determines their own goals
and meeting schedules. As a result, women who are mentored into leadership roles can
mentor other younger women, continuing the success lifecycle. These mentoring activities
further build and promote continuous gender diversity within their workplaces. To make a
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systematic impact, women leaders mentoring should be formalized as an integral part of an
institutional plan for equal opportunities.
Engaging in Training
Women leaders may engage in further training to obtain more skills to help other
women and men colleagues as well. In Kenya, there a program offered by African Women’s
Development and Communication Network (FEMNET: 2021). This program focuses on
gender Training of Trainers (TOT) through workshops. Uganda is one of the Anglophone
countries that should have the program in progress, but the program has not been established
in Uganda yet (FEMNET: 2021). The program which has its base in Kenya, targets civil
society, governments, and intergovernmental representatives involved in gender
mainstreaming and seeks to rebuild a team of gender trainers across the region. Such
programs may not only provide information and skills for women but also empower them to
plan and develop gender responsive programs and curriculums. These programs will foster
gender equality and women empowerment in schools and the society at large.
Continuous Professional Development Conferences and Workshops —Men and Women
The on-going conferences and workshops maybe intended to engage faculty both
women and men to think and discuss issues related to gender and leadership and their
attitudes toward gender issues. Facilitators lead participants through a series of activities and
group exercises to initiate thought and dialogue on gender. Facilitators will prepare materials
needed for the activities. Workshop topics may include, definitions of gender and equity,
gender sensitivity, the role of cultural customs and traditions in constructing gender, women
leadership, and educators as change agents for gender discrimination.
Given that men have greater power and privilege in the societies, they may be
important change agents. To involve men faculty in workshops geared toward gender may
enhance their understanding regarding the influence of stereotypes and how they impact
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gender inequities in schools and communities. Workshops or conferences may promote
critical reflection and dialogues on gender issues. These meetings foster more understanding
about women’s struggle and impediments to their success in the society. Thus, both men and
women may work together to facilitate a needed change in their workplaces as well as in the
society at large.
Higher Education Institutions as Empowering Organizations
Increasing women’s participation in leadership roles plays an important part of the
struggle to improve education systems and empower more women to engage in leadership at a
university level. The participants expressed concern regarding their limited representation on
several boards and committees. This lack of members prevented their voices from being heard
in the right places and at the right time.
To increase the number of women in leadership roles, universities need greater
understanding of how women leaders negotiate the personal, professional, and institutional
landscapes both informally and formally for career advancement. Institutions need to develop
a pathway for women leaders by establishing a mentorship program in higher education
involving already established women leaders to guide women entering higher education
realm.
Women also mentioned about the gendered nature of the universities, where structures
and most policies lean toward men. This implies a need exists to foster development of
policies and programs both at national and local levels geared towards increasing women’s
participation in leadership. To ensure Ugandan universities enhance gender equity in
academic leadership, they need to sponsor change through different measures. Some
measures may include changes in policy, mentoring programs, and more.
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Establishment of Policies
Gender Discrimination Policy. Universities may create an inclusive work
environment by adopting gender policies and awareness training. For example, a gender
discrimination policy should be established to challenge or prevent discriminatory and
offensive behavior. The policy may adopt a statement that explicitly condemns actions or
threats based on gender. There should be provision of effective platforms where faculty,
students, and staff can report any violations. Furthermore, universities may develop, and plan
workshops and gatherings focused on gender awareness training for students, faculty, staff,
and administrators. Guest speakers may present and discuss these issues with the school
community.
Establishment of Mentoring Programs
One-on-One Mentor Program. Mentoring programs may be designed in a way that a
mentee is assigned a senor mentor, or a mentor selected from a pool of more senior
candidates. The mentor(s) maybe a man or a woman depending on mentee’s preference. Also,
a mentor can be chosen basing on a range of common characteristics. Such a program may
provide the support women need to pursue their careers. Establishing mentoring geared
towards women’s unique needs not only gives women opportunities to broaden their
professional exposure but also raises the profile of women leaders in school boards.
Faculty Development Mentoring Program. Women cannot work in isolation. Both
men and women need mentors to advance their career and become successful educators and
leaders. A faculty development mentoring program would encompass especially the junior
faculty men and women who recently joined the universities. It may involve teaching,
coaching, supporting, and guiding the mentees to achieve their goal. Faculty who agree to be
a mentee make a one-year commitment and meet with the mentee monthly. This mentoring
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program broaden the mentees’ network, giving them solid support to work towards achieving
their career goals as well as university goals.
On a community level, there is a need to empower girls to unlock their leadership
potential. Girls and young women not only need to have access to equitable and quality
education but also safe places, and caring communities that support and encourage their
growth and development. The findings revealed participants faced a lot of challenges in
attaining education since childhood. The biggest obstacle to girls’ education may not be
school or teachers but the low social status in which girls find themselves. Girls’ and young
women’s education should be integrated with deliberate efforts to address and alter girls’
social status.
Both girls and young women can become great leaders when they discover what
matters to them, connect with others to achieve their goals, and they can finally take action.
Nevertheless, girls cannot do this alone. Schools have to ensure that girls have trusted adults
in their lives to mentor them and supportive communities which recognize their potential and
dignity. Teachers need to cultivate leadership skills in adolescent girls and supportive changes
in behaviors, traditions, attitudes, and policies in schools and societies around them.
Encouraging Girl’s Education and Leadership Skills
The Education of the Girl Child (PEG-C). There is no doubt young girls and
women are disadvantaged in several ways in the context of the Ugandan society. Both parents
and teachers can work together to design programs to attract and prepare girls and young
women for academic success and leadership. I recommend “The Education of the Girl Child
(PEG-C)” program (Genius Illumina, 2020). This is a Nigerian based education program
which addresses the gender imbalances in schools and societies. The program is designed to
build a platform for girls to realize their full potential and putting them on the path for success
in their lives. PEG-C also encourages families to consider girls’ education as life changing
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not only to girls but also to the large society. It also challenges the society which neither
appreciates nor develops girls’ talents and abilities to see them as reasonably potential
contributors to the evolution of a better society.
Establishing Girls’ Leadership Club. A girl leader may be an active learner who
believes that she can make a difference in in the society, acts individually and with others to
bring about positive change. Teachers should facilitate and encourage the development of
‘Girl Leadership Clubs’ in every secondary school in Uganda. Girls may gather to learn not
only leadership skills but also life-skills that will build their confidence. This can be done
through engaging girls and young women in different activities. In such clubs, girls can have
fun, connect with other girls within their schools on a personal level, and work together to
build a supportive and social networking base. This can help build a powerful intimate
community of girls in schools who want to learn life and leadership skills.
To have the girls’ club foster a change, the club leadership committee may draw
detailed plan activities. For example, the club can meet twice a week to have sessions
facilitated by experienced leadership educators. These sessions will involve resourceful
materials regarding leadership, gender, authority, and power. Girls will learn essential social
and emotional skills like how to listen and respect their internal voice, explore and celebrate
their identities, and build healthy friendships at home, school, and community. Also, a club’s
patron (teacher) can organize with the girls’ committee to choose and invite guest speakers
who are experienced woman leaders for conferences. Such brave spaces can help girls to feel
confident and safe to disclose real problems they face through person stories. This begins the
steps to become brave leaders in their communities who will foster change.
Holiday Camp Program. Holiday Camp Programs may be adopted and adapted from
similar Summer Camps, which exist in the USA. Teachers may organize camps from different
schools around the country to make it more effective. This can be arranged all on the region
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basis. Educators from different regions may come up with a program where girls from
different schools and regions can meet up during holidays for two weeks. In these two weeks,
they may have workshops regarding leadership skills, gender, and power. They may engage in
different activities like sports, artwork, and other activities. Such holiday camps may offer
girls an opportunity acquire and / strengthen their leadership skills, self-discovery, and
identity in positive ways.
Leadership development may occur when girls have exposure to new experiences and
people. Holiday camps may help to build girls’ interpersonal skills and social networks. To
sum up, ‘Girls’ Leadership Club’ and ‘Holiday Camp Program’ will help girls not only to
learn gender expectations that may influence career paths but also raise consciousness and
build leadership skills. They will also teach them how to exercise the power of their voice for
themselves, others, and community. They will strengthen their confidence, decision making,
and ability to motivate others. In the next section, I discuss the limitation for this study and
suggest an area for future research.
I acknowledge many of the above suggestions and recommendations require
significant resources, such as allocated funds, professional development time, and continued
political support to sustain the efforts. This includes networking and lobbying for funds from
government, applying to grant programs, and contacting other agencies to support the
recommendations. I plan to work with a group of women professors who expressed an interest
in my study.
In Uganda informal and formal networks spread the word about new research and
change. When this happens, more people get involved. Campaigns for change might include
small efforts, such as mentoring individuals or establishing a mentoring program at one
university as well as large efforts, including formal programs or national campaigns.
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Limitations and Recommendations for Future Research
As with any research project, there are tradeoffs that impact the research process and
outcomes. The sample size for this project is a small subset of the entire population of women
in senior leadership positions in higher education in Uganda. Besides, this study involved
women faculty and administrators in only five institutions: three public and two private
universities out of the nearly 40 universities in Uganda.
Consequently, the stories gathered may not reflect the full range of women leaders’
experiences in all universities in Uganda. I realize that trying to define and to understand
women leadership experiences by merely examining a small women sample limits and
challenges the findings regarding women leaders in Uganda. This limitation may lead to a
prejudiced and inadequate portrayal of woman leadership and leader effectiveness.
Nonetheless, the findings and assumptions of this study provided a foundation for
other gender studies. The findings also may serve as a starting point for people interested in
exploring further and understanding the complexities of culture, gender, leadership, and
higher institutions in Uganda. A critical consciousness must be developed, allowing people to
detect biases and stereotyping of women and resist the limited role of housewife and mother.
My recommendations for further research include the expansion of sites and number
of women faculty. This expansion would allow greater understanding about the experiences of
women in more universities. The major themes in my study identified the important roles of
family members, teachers, and self-advocacy. Learning more about how young girls and
women may be supported might be found with additional studies. This may enhance greater
understanding of the ways women navigate the leadership labyrinth as they seek leadership
roles and experience success.
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Conclusion and Final Thoughts
Through overt and covert means, women leaders at the five universities in Uganda
negotiated for teaching and leadership opportunities and struggled to be considered valuable
members within their university. The demands of intensive parenting contribute to the
tensions women in leadership often experience between their jobs and families. Regardless of
the struggle and discriminatory impediments experienced by women, Ugandan women have
also arrived at the point where they will not let gender and reproductive roles keep them from
pursuing a career and rising to the very top. Women like these know gender issues from both
sides and are well placed to act as change agents. Such women leaders may act as role models
for other women administrators as they assume leadership roles in various contexts due to
their visibility.
As the findings portrayed, Ugandan women in academia embody strength and
resilience, which they use to develop their self-efficacy. Their strength and resilience resulted
in the success they enjoy in their careers. Women who aspire to senior leadership
administrative jobs on higher education levels must develop great personal strength to secure
the fortitude necessary for success in such a conflict-laden environment. Reflecting on the
women’s experience since their childhood drew me to Hellen Reddy’s lyrics; “I am a
woman.” The resilience and strength the participants portrayed connects to Reddy’s message,
which inspires and empower young women to see themselves capable of doing anything they
set their mind to achieve. I used Reddy’s (1971) song to summarize my participants’
experiences and encourage other women to overcome any obstacles that would hinder their
advancement in all sphere of their lives.
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I am a Woman
I am woman, hear me roar
In numbers too big to ignore
And I know too much to go back
an' pretend
'Cause I've heard it all before
And I've been down there on the
floor
No one's ever gonna keep me down
again
Oh yes, I am wise
But it's wisdom born of pain
Yes, I've paid the price
But look how much I gained
If I have to, I can do anything
I am strong (strong)
I am invincible (invincible)
I am woman
You can bend but never break me
'Cause it only serves to make me
More determined to achieve my
final goal
And I come back even stronger
Not a novice any longer
'Cause you've deepened the
conviction in my soul

Oh yes, I am wise
But it's wisdom born of pain
Yes, I've paid the price
But look how much I gained
If I have to, I can do anything
I am strong (strong)
I am invincible (invincible)
I am woman
I am woman watch me grow
See me standing toe to toe
As I spread my lovin' arms across
the land
But I'm still an embryo
With a long long way to go
Until I make my brother
understand
Oh yes, I am wise
But it's wisdom born of pain
Yes, I've paid the price
But look how much I gained
If I have to I can face anything
I am strong (strong)
I am invincible (invincible)
I am woman
Adapted from Reddy (1971).

Ultimately, participants expressed appreciation for the opportunity to share their
experiences. I am indebted to the participants for their time and willingness to participate in
this study. Their openness and honesty helped bring out meaningful and insightful results.
Reflecting on this study as a whole, I realize higher education plays a major role in shaping
the quality of leadership in today’s society. Today’s rapidly changing and diverse global
society should be mirrored in higher education institutions.
To achieve greater representation and gender equity, educators should prepare and
educate students to be the leaders of better tomorrow irrespective of the gender. This begins
at the family level. Parents should be mindful of the values, beliefs, and behaviors they model
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for their children. In addition, using a collective voice, women leaders can collaborate with
advocacy groups and university administrators to transform the gendered nature of Ugandan
universities and the education system at large. The changes may not be sudden, but gradually
they enable more women to experience greater access to higher education. As a result, the
number of women in higher education leadership will increase.
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Informed Consent Form
Research Participation Key Information
Title: Women in Higher Education: An Ethnographic Study of Women Lecturers and
Administrator Experiences in Selected Universities in Uganda
What you will be asked to do:
I ask you to participate in an interview session and with your permission I would like to audio
record the interview. The interview will include questions about your professional career and
leadership in higher education. The time commitment is about 45-60 minutes and the study
will take place at your office or any convenient place you may prefer.
What are the risks of being in the study? The study may have risks: I expect that any risks,
discomforts, or inconveniences will be minor, and I believe that they are not likely to happen.
Depending upon your experience in higher education, you may be uncomfortable talking
about negative experiences. If some of the conversation topics make you uncomfortable or
upset you, you are free to decline to answer any questions or discontinue your participation in
the conversation whenever you are not comfortable with the subject. You are also free ask me
to leave or stop talking at any time.
Please read this form and ask any questions you may have before agreeing to be in the
study.
You are invited to participate in a research study about the experiences of women faculty and
administrators in higher education in the Uganda. The title of this study is Women in Higher
Education: An Ethnographic Case Study of Women Faculty and Administrator Experiences in
the Uganda. You were selected as a possible participant and are eligible to participate in the
study because you teach and hold a high position of leadership in higher education. The
following information is provided to help you make an informed decision whether you would
like to participate or not.
What will you be asked to do?
If you agree to participate in this study, I will ask you to do the following things:
• Engage in one-on-one interview with me at a location of your choosing designed to
last 45-60 minutes.
• The interview will be audiotaped with your permission.
• Permit me to spend some time (3-4 hours) for three days to observe your everyday life
at the university campus. You may choose what I observe.
• During transcription, I will contact you (whenever needed) to make sure I have right
information from you.
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Here is more information about why we are doing this study:
This study is being conducted by Maria Elizabeth Nakku as the primary investigator and Dr.
Sarah Noonan the research advisor, Department Chair and faculty in the Department of
Education Leadership, School of Education at The University of St. Thomas. This study was
reviewed for risks and approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of St.
Thomas.
The purpose of this study is to investigate how women faculty and administrators participate
in and experience the culture of higher education in the United States. My research question is:
How do women faculty and administrators participate in and experience the culture of higher
education in the Uganda? The study focuses on the structural, social and cultural lived
experiences of women leaders in higher education in the Uganda. This study will collect data
through interviews, observation, and analysis of relevant documents to the study.
The direct benefits you will receive for participating are:
• There will be no direct benefit to you for participating in this study. However, through
this research, you will have an opportunity to have your story told and voice heard your
influence may impact others which can lead to great personal achievement and
satisfaction to you.
We believe your privacy and confidentiality is important. Here is how we will protect
your personal information:
Your privacy will be protected while you participate in this study. I will use pseudonyms for
you and your institution in this study. You will be interviewed in your office or any place that
is private and convenient to you. Time will be kept within 45-60 minutes a session. Any
information that is obtained in connection with you in this study will be kept confidential. I
may use some information collected in discussion with my research advisor for only academic
purposes or use some data in my dissertation and other publications with your permission;
however, any information I will use will not identify you individually.
A password-protected online secure account and a locked drawer in my private apartment will
be used to store the data collected and nobody will have access to them. I will save all data: the
identifiable information (audio recordings, links to identifiers) and the deidentified in my
University of St. Thomas (UST) OneDrive for security. The records of this study will be kept
confidential. The types of records I will create include transcripts, master list, computer and
OneDrive records. The tapes will be destroyed three years after the end of the study, as required
by the University of St. Thomas.
We will keep information about you for future research about how women faculty and
administrators participate in and experience the culture of higher education Uganda. We will
only use aggregate information and will not use any identifiers in future research. There is no
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limit to the length of time we will store de-identified information, but if you choose to withdraw
from the study your information will not be stored for future use.
All signed consent forms will be kept for a minimum of three years once the study is completed.
Institutional Review Board officials at the University of St. Thomas have the right to inspect
all research records for researcher compliance purposes.
This study is voluntary, and you have the right to withdraw from the research with no
penalties of any kind.
Your participation in this study is entirely voluntary. Your decision whether to participate or
not will not affect your current or future relations with me or the University of St. Thomas.
There are no penalties or consequences if you choose not to participate. If you decide to
participate, you are free to withdraw at any time without penalty. Should you decide to
withdraw, data collected about you will be destroyed unless it is already de-identified or
published and I can no longer delete your data. You can withdraw by contacting me at +1 (651)
307-7375; nakk2305@stthomas.edu. You are also free to skip any questions I may ask.
Who you should contact if you have a question:
My name is Maria Elizabeth Nakku. You may ask any questions you have now and at any time
during or after the research procedures. If you have questions before or after we meet, you may
contact me at +1 (651) 307-7375 or nakk2305@stthomas.edu and my research advisor; Dr.
Sarah Noonan at +1 (651) 962-4897; or sjnoonan@stthomas.edu. Information about study
participant rights is available online at
https://www.stthomas.edu/irb/policiesandprocedures/forstudyparticipants/. You may also
contact Sarah Muenster-Blakley with the University of St. Thomas Institutional Review Board
at 651-962-6035 or muen0526@stthomas.edu with any questions or concerns (My reference
Project Number -1415522).
STATEMENT OF CONSENT:
I have had a conversation with the researcher about this study and have read the above
information. My questions have been answered to my satisfaction and I consent to participate
in the study. I am at least 18 years of age. I give permission to be audio recorded during this
study.
You will be given a copy of this form to keep for your records.
___________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Study Participant
Date
___________________________________________________________________________
Print Name of Study Participant
___________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Researcher
Date
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Appendix F
Interview Questions

Principal Investigator:

Maria Elizabeth Nakku

Research Area

Women in Higher Education

Purpose: The purpose study qualitative ethnographic case study is to explore how women
faculty and administrators participate in and experience the culture of higher education in
Uganda
Research question:
How do women faculty and administrators participate in and experience the culture of higher
education in the United States?

Sample Interview Protocol*
Date: _____________________________
Participant_________________________ (Pseudonym)
Institution: _________________________ (Pseudonym)
Number of years in service: __________________________
Current position _______________________
Position prior to current position _______________________

1. Tell me the biography of your professional career and education?
2. How would you explain your leadership experiences in Higher education?
3. How does the culture of higher education shape and affect you as a faculty/
administrator?
4. What are your future aspirations?
5. Are there any important issues that we have not talked about that you think are
important for me to know?

Thank you for your willingness to participate in this study.
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Appendix G
Observation Protocol
Site: _________________________

Date & Time

Descriptive Notes

Participant Observed: ______________

Reflexive Notes

